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MRUI'WIIR’
Seventh-Sixth Bom bardm yit. 

Squadron O p e r a te s  Out 
o f G o o d in g  and 7 5 tli 
‘ A ttacks ’ From .Twin Falls

* (By Tlie AMOclnted Prf.-u)
BOISE^ Sept. 20 — Ooodlng 

and Tw in Falls w ill get a look 
at slmuhilctl aerial warfare 
next month, Lt. Col. Arthur J. 
Mclanson, Gowcn field com
mander. said today.

Field mantuxcrs will be car
ried out Ih tW  two south-ccn- 
trfll Idoho cJtles Oct. 1-5. wJth 
the 76th bomtmramcnt squadr 
ran operatlnit oul ot Qoodliift aud 
Uie 76Uj out of Ttt-ln Fslla. Both Are- 
unlla or Uie 42ncl bombnrdmeiit 
Rroup. Blmllnr tactics were com
pleted Rt Ontario. Ore.. lodny.

Ptrat Ucul. WilUiun II. SUrk Is 
commnnder of llie 18111 •otid Mftjor 
Clienter P. OllRcr will li'rect the 
75U».

Radio, teletype and teleplione 
communlcntloni will be ret up Ue- 
tween U>o three cities for dcfeiii.e 
of the nreti under n trlnnitular com- 

.mnnd bnab.
AlthouKh no bombj will be 

dropped crcw» of Uic big. two-mo- 
lored Ahlps will cnrry out designated 
missions from complelo siib>biucs 
capable of Indefinite use.

Olstrlbutlns Polnt unlLi. com- 
mnnded by Capl. WlUlftm P. Ncw- 
lon for Uie 7Cth and Cnpt. Ê Iey O. 
De Cliambenu for the ISth. will 
leave Oowen field Oct. I to set up 
Die eub'bnsej. Tliree days of aclunl 

• nmneuvera nre t>lanned with the 
force of about 300 men returning 
Oct. 5.

UvlnK qunrlcrs and me.is halls. 
hospltAl tacllltle.v portable (lener- 
Rlors and machine sliops, fuel depots 
and oUior base equipment will bo 
provided.

Men wUl-ivear gas masks and bo 
•tubJeeUd to theoretical sm  attoclu.

1 0 0 E 0  LAUNCHES 
K i B E O  EVENT

Fp.stly i!te3 ..0 «ap .E a:iV :S la rt 

' in  E ast'E nd  Com- 
m unity

Thc'weathenmm failed to daunt 
U)e spirits of stock or rlden last 
night when tlio rodeo, touching off 
Kimberly’s two-doy iiarvest festl- 
\-al. was run off before a crowd ea- 

■ tlmaKtl ot from 600 to DOO persons 
In the east- end community.

Rlden, Including ono businessman 
who drew Che unluclcy No. 13.'cAme 
through with flying colors, and all 
eventn went off on scliedule with 
exception of the'saddls'horie rid
ing. In whidj a mount fell, necessl- 
tatlns a rc-rldo in the rodeo todoy 
at 3:30 p. m.

-ftlad Scramble"
First event was tlie "mi«l scnun- 

ble" In which Uie followlnt; placed 
in order listed: Eddlo QuesneU. 
Lloyd Wedi. BlitUi Brown. Jackie 

• Butler and Richard Owen.
This was followed by wild cow 

milklnB in which Kenneth Larson. 
Rock Creek, was first, followed by 
Albert Benner, Ooodlng and Oiilo 
Anderson. Oeclo. In tlie bareback 
rldlnjr. Peterson of Burley was first: 
HliTEtQison of Rock Creek secosld, 
and Botr\Trees. Gooding. Uiird.

Roping winners were Dick Ander
son, Decio. flmt; Jim D>-er, Merid
ian. second: and Ollle Anderson, 
third. • '

Slays on Steer 
Don HolmciulBt. local businesnnan, 

drew No, 13 and amazed everyone, 
Ineludtnff himself, by staying on a 
Texas st«er.

Slock, provided by tlio Hillside 
company, was ot lla best, and a fast 
show Unexpected today. No profes.

<C<wUniwd «a r>t* & C»lumii S)

FLASHES of 
LIFE

N ot Just 7 o t
SALEM. Mass.—The deadUae 

• rived for Alphonse LepUnU to pay 
liU poll tax or go to Jail. So Al- 
ptsotise’ father. Romeo, went to city 
collector o. Leo Clapper to seek help.

Clapper agreed not Co arrest Al
phonse and said Che mistake must 
h»M been made when the UsUng was 
token a year a«o.

Alphonse, the colleclor learned. Is 
only 37 months old.

W oloome B e lie f
KANSAS CITY -  TTje hay fever 

season has ended.
The jeneral hospital allergy cllnle 

reported the pollen count iiad drop
ped from m high of l « 0  three weeks 
•go to otjly fJve-whiclj is proctlcaliy 
nothing to be fsee^d ac:

P retty , B u t —<«'
KANSAS c n Y  — Olnger Rogers 

blushed as the came back to Thomas 
Hart Benton school, which she once 
attended as Virginia McMath.

The tumult that sreeCod her ap- 
-pearance In assembly quieted lud- 
dtely—60 iuddenly one fifth grader 
dldnt. realize this whispered com
ment could be heard throughout the

Leader Passes

ARTHUR L. SWISJ. sUle board of 
education mfmbcr. former Twin 
KaJI* mayor, and pioneer buxine** 
man, diM ot pneumolila.

Distinguished T w in  F a l l s  
Citizen, Community 

. Builder Dies
Twin Falls tint! Idaho lo.it n dls- 

lltiRUl.ilied cltlzfn iind community 
builder with the pa.-ulni; of Artliur 
L. Swim. 72, pioneer biwine.vi mnr 
Of Uie city, nt 0 o'clock Init nlRlit ai 
the Tivln F̂ li.-i county Rcncrul lios' 
pital from effects of pneumonia.

Mr. Swim, who hix-i been n leader 
In civic affairs of the Twin Tails 
'dbtrlct since lie came' here In 1009, 
was ndmltied to the lio;;pltnl a week 
ngo. He was senior piirincr of i: 
Swim Investment company with 

in. Walton O. Swim.
Here K  Year*

Born June 1, 1809. In Illinois. Mr. 
Swim moved westward In his early 
•tccnn. and for a time •rc.Mdcd U 
Lynden, Wash., where he was cnRaR' 
ed In bankbig. Upon comlni; to Twin 
Falls 33<yiars ago. he enured the 
real estAU and mortgage lonTI bai' 
Iness.

Throughout Uie years, lie wn.i de' 
voted to civic duly and U)e upbuild' 
Ing of Twin FaiLi and surroundlnR 
territory, lie was a member of the 
city council here In 1017 and In tOIB 
became mayor of Twin Falls. At Uio 
Umo o! his passing. Mr. Swim was ( 
member of the state board of eduea 
Uon and of the board of resents of 
the University of Idaho, of »hlch 

•l»ftroihi>»iLft rormcny chairman and 
president; respecUvely. His service 
activities Included a charter mem
bership in Uie l^ ln  ^ lls  Rotary 
club.

Clvle Leader 
Mr. Swlm'wlll be-rcmembered for 

sucii contVlbutlcns to welfare of this 
rcKlon a.1 his leadership In promoting 
tho Rogenon-WctLs railroad connec. 
Uon some yearn ano and In further' 
Ing formaUon of Uie American FalLi 
Reservoir. dUtrlct. More recently he 
W0.1 active In the effort to develop 
Snake river canyon as a scenic "  
ter.

lie  Is survived by Mr.i. Swim. Uie 
former Mary OalbralUi, to whom he 
was married In 1800. and by two 
sons. Walton G. Swim. Twin Palls, 
and Dudley Swim, vice president of 
Uie NaUonal lnvc.itors corporation. 
New'York City, who was called here 
by his faUier's lllne.is and arrived 
yesterday.

Services will be private and tlie 
family requests Uiat no flowers be

Ciidaliy Declares 
Report Unheard

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 29 WV-John 
Cudahy, former ombosudor to Bel
gium. asserted Conlght that tho U. S, 
state department hod deemed IC "In- 
odvjsable" to accept a report from 
him on his observance during a re
cent trip to Germany which included 
an inUrview with Adolf nuier.

"X had h#rd'y landed In New York 
last June,” he uld In on address 
over the CBS network, "when I 
called the statb department, but Uie 
acUng secretary, Sumner Welles, 
gave me to understand that, he 
Uiought It inadvisable to see me be* 
cause of press speculation and so 1 
have never reported on what 1 learn
ed In Oermany.”

In an Interview wlUi HUler pub- 
lislied in this country. Cudalty quot
ed the German Fuehrer os imylng at 
Invasion of the Americas was a mill 
tary Impossibility.

kUEDS SET UP FRSE STATE 
•  TEHERAN, Iron. Sept. 20 (ff>- 
■niousands of Kurdish riflemen led 
by rebeuHius mountain clileftalns 
were repor^d today to have eaUb- 
Ushed a "fAo *tau>- in Uie Iranian 
border province of Kurc-.sian be
tween Ute BrlUsh and Russian i 
of occupaUon.

SySlEM .IF

PRIQRIIIESTO

BEREVAIHPED
Donald Nelson, Testify ing in 

B e t ia l f  of Price Control 
B ill, Outlines P rop posed  

R ev is ion  o f ^upply Setup

(By Tlie A.uoclatr(l PreM) 
W ASHINGTON. Sept. 26 

A forthcom ing major revision 
o f the priorities fiy.stem, under 
which defense Inckistrle.'s "^vlll 
get specific allociiHpna o f raw 
materials Instead of'so-called 
preference ratlng.s. was out
lined to the house banking 
commlttcc today by Donald 
M . Nel.’ion.

The execuUve cltrrcKir of the 
newly-crcalKl supply iirlorltles ond 
allocaUon.1 board, tc.itlfylnit In be- 
lialf of speedy rniiotiiiffnt ot the ad- 
iliinlstrntlon'fl prire control bill, cold 
l|ie ne«.-»ytilem .•.till miw under study 
but as.-.ertjO. he thoiiKht lt.i ado| 
lion unavbldable.

Nelson told nrv,',‘,iiicn he was not 
quite r.ure exactly liow tiie plan 
could be carried out, but Mild he in
tended to itse the URrlcultilral Im
plements IndiL'itry a.*! "a RUlnea pig" 
on which to te.ll Ills Idea.

Under the exhllnR priorities ny*- 
lem. he explained to the Cfimmlttee, 
firms are Rlvrn ccrtnln rnllnR.i. such 
as l-A. Ill the order of llielr im
portance to the defeiue program 
and the civilian poimlatlon.

Where miinufnctiircr.i find Uiey 
can't get niaterlal.i under their pri
ority raUnw. he went on, Uiey come 
In luid a.̂ k for a higher rating.

“Wlien you gel Uiem all up to l-A 
raWng.i," he added, "you're rlglit 
iMick where you 8larle<l."

At Uie opening ot liLi remarks. 
Nelson said Uiat as a btulnf.'.s man 
he wa.<i fundamentally opposed to 
prlcc-flxlng but declared tliat In the 
current emergency, he believed the 
admlnLitroUon's prlce-conLrol bill 
should bo enacted at once to prevent 
“an InflftUonorj' period Uiat will 
completely destroy us."

British, Russian Leaders Speed 
Plans for Defense of Caucasus;
. Nazis Reported Tackling Crimea

y . s . w c i i E s n
J E lC IM -S iS
A rm y, Navy and M aritim e 

Commission Spokesmen 
Hail Progress

WASHINGTON. Sept.. 26 '(/T1 -  
Spoke-imen for the army, the navy 
and Uie marlllme comml.islon haUed 
In speeches tonight this country's 
proflrc-'-' In providing merchant 
shlpn for the struggle against the 
axLi.

On the eve of "liberty fleet day." 
when H merchant vessels'will slide 
down ways in Uio greatest ma.u 
launching since Uie first.World war. 
Uiey told of wiiat had been done to
ward providing/twmago and what 
stlU'liad to be done.

•Tlie commL«lon." aald Rear Ad
miral Einory S. Land. U5.N,. reUred, 
clialriniin of the marlUmo commis
sion. "Li proud of Uie accompaili- 
ment made by the naUon's ahlp- 
workcrs during the early phase of 
tjis all-out effort which Uie presi
dent Jias asked every American to 
make. But nelUier the shlp-Work* 
en nor the commLislon are content. 
We all realize Uiat more and sUll 
more merchant ships must be iiullt 
to carry cargoes so vitally essential 
to Uie ulUmnte defeat of those eg- 
gre.uors who are tlireat«nlng Uie lib
erty oC all Uie peoples of the world."

Rear Admiral Samuel M. Robin
son of Uie navy's bureau of ships 
callcd Uie launching of M vessels 
In one day "a gesture which should 
definitely silence thoae critics In our 
mld.1t who would have us believe 
Uiat neglect of our defenses during 
Uie long years since ID19 placed us 
so far behind In the IntemaUonal 
race Uiat It was useless for us to 
attempt (o catch up." .

Ttajor Oeneral Edmund B. Greg' 
ory. the army's quartermaster gen̂  
eral. described America's outlying 
bases jis the "far-flung sentinels of 
Democracy.”

"If Uiey are Co be trtily effecr 
Uve.a -* ------------ - —

templates the'completion of ap
proximately 1.200 merchant slilps 
between now and the end of 1B43— 
two ships a day during Uie next 
years.

Actor Ai’liss Pays Big Finie
For IJailiu’e to List Stocks

LONDON, Sept 28 (ff-) — George 
Arllss. 73-year-oW Disraeli o f sUgo 
and scrccn, waa fined Uie sCerUag 
equivalent of. more than »l8.000.by 
the lord mayor of Lmdon today 
for talUns to rtclster some «S2.000 
In American and Canadian aecur- 
lUea with Uie Bank of England un
der warUme jegulations. O  

Arllss eatcrtd a tochnlcal plea o( 
guUty. but ‘■indignantly repudiated’' 
the charge was a refleeUon on his 
honor and denied any intait toj 
erVada the law. Be formally pleaded 
mlUcatlns clrcuiutances and . hli 
fine. In fact, was only a fracUon of

Uie 1158,000 penalty to which he 
was liable.

Arllss tesUfled he thought be had 
observed all government regulaUcm 
regarding his moner and wourlUes. 
and laid he had left most of his 
financial affair* In the bands of his 
New Vork agent and added: am 
not rery intelligent In this aaUer 
DOW. X was less Intelligent then.* ’ 

TTiQ lord mayor, loolctng over ex- 
hiblU of letters from Arllsi. ob«erv< 
ed: T b e »  are the letter* of a  reiy 

—  man.*'

In Pajh of S])rcacling Warfare

Japanese Put Damper on 
Axis Alliance Celebration

T o k y o  D is p a t c h e s  P o i n t  O u t  N i p p o n  W o r s e  
O f f  i n  E c o n o m ic ,  M i l i t a r y  a n d  

N a v a l  O u t lo o k s

---------  • (By n ie A.uoclat«d Prtui .
Japan began this morning ti curiously .subdued cclebratlon 

o f the first anniversary o f her entrance Into the axl.'> nlllnncc, 
the government sllohelng some o f the more ardent nmong 
the pro-Nozls and keeping on a s tiff offlclul .schedule which 
had no room for sharp manifestations o f enthusiasm.

Accompanying this were official cxpresslon.s designed to 
prove that the axis pact looked not to war but rather to 
world peace and that Japanese maintenance ot her ties with 

Germany' and Italy was ex
plained by that Innocuous 
end.

Daritenlng OuMonk
Tokyo dl.spatehes pointed 
:C tho onnlver«try found Japan a 

go6d deal worse off. in tiuch mat* 
terî  as the economic, military and 
naval ouUoolu. than .-Oie had been 
before she signed and Uinc Uie em
pire wa.1 now faced not alone wiui 
tlic IsolaUon from her allle.  ̂brouslit 
by Uie Ru.ulan war but wtUi the 
economically punWilng dLiplensure 
of Britain and Uie United Slates.'

Tlio EnglLth-languagc publics- 
Uon Japan News Week prepared 
for publication today iiii ciiilortaL 
staUng Uiat American efforts to help 
destroy Natlsm were Jiut and tlmt 
Oermun effort.i to destroy Demo
cracy were unjust. Uic dbUncUon 
being Uiat Democracy BOiiglit onlj’ 
to let the naUoai choo.so Uielr sev
eral forms of govermnent while the 
NarXi nought to lmpo.*,e tlielr trill 
upon those natlotu.

Tlie big bu.ilness newApagier Cliii- 
g&i Sliogyo saluted current Japan- 
ese-American talks, uiylng that 
boUi counules were •■trj'lng to do 
Uielr best" for a luU restoration ô

BOISE AVIATOR 
LOST IN CRASH

Search Under Way in Cali; 
fo rn ia  Hills fo r  M is*, 

s ing Plane, F lie r
SACRAMENTO,. Sept. 28 M'r-An 

army training plane from MiiUier 
fleldliere crashed In the fooUillIs 
eight or ten miles norUiea.it of Chico 
toduy.'and an air searching iiarty 
failed.to sight any Uticc ot a nylhg 
cadet who was a ^ r d  Uie ship.

Offlcera IdenUfl’ed .tlie raii.',lng ca
det as John L. DrWcoll. Jr., 23, of 
Boise. Idaho, son of j: L. Drbcoll. 
Boise banker.

Scfiond .Lieut. J. II. Cartlr.'fSi. of 
Anderson. 8. C„ who accompanied 
Driscoll on Uie iralnlng' flight' with 
fotir oUier ship;, parachuted to Aafe- 

Jy and was returned here tonight 
offering from sliock.

Because of CarCer's condition, of
ficers wcro unable to obtain com
plete deuiiu of the crash In the roll
ing, foothill orea near the Richard
son-tprlngs resort,

tieut. J. 'B. 'Beane of MaUier 
field, who located the plane lat« to
day,- said the ground . and’ brush 
surrounding It appeared burned.

Carter, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Carter of Anderson, said ho was 
nicked up by an unidenUfled motor
ist after walking along a UtUe u.ied 
rood for nearly two .hours, and 
brouglit to UiD Chico airport.
'H e  u ld  he .was caupulted out of 
the cockpit when one of the wings 
collapsed and Uiat he did not see 
what happened to the plane, an 
AT-6 type, or Driscoll.

Officers said a small ground party 
left, tonight for Richardson springs 
and probably will wait unUl morning 
to go to ihe Kcne of the crash to 
search for Driscoll, . .

Clerks on Strike 
In San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO;.Sept. 36 VPh- 
San Francisco's laivcst department 
store, the .Emporium, was picketed 
today by the AFL'retall clerks’ union 
In a strike scheduled, to spread to.ll 
other downtown stores.

Tha emporium remained open, re> 
porClos .tnainen was about'normal 
Witt) newly Uireo-fourths ot the ui> 
ual'7,300 raployes mirUng., 

asTen othv APL unlons were In- 
rolvad.ln.(ha walk-out. called, after 
the retalloa'coUneUiefUsed to'grant 
theelerk’s dmaod for a .union sliop 
and M a;wetk.lticrt«se*;-Tb« stores 
offered » •  a- week- lacrettes.'

The day « lio  brought Uiese oilier 
unrelated for eastern developments:

1. An official disclosure tlist 
Americans long stranded In Japui 
might be brought home soon on a 
Japanese ship which in turn would 
take bacic Japanese clticens now 
seeking to leave Uie United SUtes.

2. The departure for home of,Sir 
John Orieg LaUiam. Australian 
minister to Tokyo, on a BrlUsh eva
cuation ship. .He remarked that he 
had been called home—presun

IConllnuxI eti I'u* Ccluiim I

News of War 
In Summary

• (By The Associated Press!
WaveU. BrtUsh commander In 

India, reported en route to Iran 
for conferences wlUi Russians on 
Joint BrlUsh-Russlan defense of 
Caucasus; dispatch of BrltUh la- 
perlal force to. souUiem Russia 
seen Is imminent;'Nazis are re
ported storming Crimean :netk 
with parachutists; Germans ad
mit a winter ot campaigning Is 
ahead, take blankeU from Nor
wegians: Berlin says &74.IXW R^i- 
slans now have been captured ease 
of .Kiev; Moscow claims new suc
cesses for counter-attacks befara 
Leningrad and Crimea.'

Japan has a subdued observ- 
abce - of flnt anniveraary of en
trance loco axis olllAncf; most 
Tocal' prtHNasU an silenced 
government.

RALITY ACT
A dm in is tra tion  A id e s  Ask 

AmendmGnts Rather 
Than Repeal .

WASHINOTON. Sept. :C -  
Revision, rather Uiiin oiitrlKlit re. 
peal, of Uie neutrality law ua.% dC' 
dared today to be the goal of ad' 
ministration lleutenanl.i in con 
gres.1.

Senator McKellar (D-Tcim). • i. 
cotwlstent ndmlnt.ilrailon Mipjiorlcr 
who Introduced the rejwal proiwsal 
yesU:rday. luiid ho did not know 
wiiether Uie admlnl.itrnilDn would 
approve coinpleto repeal of the net.

But from one weU-advbed lend
r It was learned that McKellar'. 

measure .wa.i not acceptable to Uie 
administration. Tliat source .%ald the 
legL'Oatlon which wa.i expected to 
be recommended' by President 
Roasevclt next week likely would 
follow Uie suggesUon of Chairman 
Connally <D*Tex) of the eehate 
foreign relaUons committee.

Connally proposed Uiat the 
trallty law be amended to permit the 
arming of American ithlps and to 
allow Uiem to enter belligerent ports

tCnnUnuMi nn I'li* i. Column *

Japanese at Gales 
Of Huuan Capital

SHANGHAI, Saturday. Sept. 27 (/P) 
—The Japanese military announced 
today Uiat their troops had entered 
the ouc.-dclrts of Changsha, bitterly- 
defended capital of Hunan province, 
and that hand-Co-hand flghUng was 
raging..

A Japanese dispatch from the 
front said the Invaders entered the 
northeast'oomcr. of Uie cll.v and Uiat 
there the Chinese defenders were 
putUng up a battle to the death.

Earlier Japanese ‘reports claimed 
-the.destrucUon of .four of the seven 
defending Chinese armies and the 
encirclement of another.

Reels Report Thousands of Nazis 
Mowed Down; Leningrad and 

Odessa Hold Out
<Hy TliP Av.oclnted I»rr.-.M . ^

Soviet war dl.'^palchr.-. said loclny lhat Gcrm.in troops tackl- 
Ing-tlie  approachc.s to Crimea In the drive toward-thc Cau- 
caAii.'; were being mowed down by tlffc thou.sand.s, and London 
reported BrlU.'ih and Rii.s.slan leader;: wore hurrying plans fo r  
Joint deteii.se of tlie Cauc!i.sii.s oil fields.

Leningrad and Odc.ssa .sKIi were holding out. tlie Soviets 
Id, and Red airmen aided ground troops In smashing the 

Germun.s In Uio Dnieper river valley. It was said.
B lit the Caucasus wa.s a '

.source o f worry to the BrliLsb 
and dl.spatcho.s Indicated Bri
tain Intended lo do somelhlng
thrrr.

I'arlr>> In I’rr.l4- 
Uiui Iriiriiril tliat (l.-iirial Sir 

ArchllJiiUl i>. Wiiv.ll, Uir Hillt.li 
i-nmniiiiuirr Ui Inilla. v̂:l.̂  rn loiitr to 
Irmi (PriTiliO lo loiifcr willi Col.
T. Novikov, llir llii.'.ilan commiiliil.T 
tlicrp, nn n’lm; v,M.t flatly Irnmnl 
Joint Drlllr.li-nu"'.liin dcfeme of (he 
Citlicii.ni.v 

Morcovrr. Caji:. Oliver Ifli'ttlclori,
Brltl.'ili iiiklilli* riLsli-rli pulHlrnl niiil 
rconoinlc coordinator, arrived In 
London lo MT I’ rinic Mliil.nler 
Clulrclilll, and there \v<-rr unof
ficial report.̂  from India that Wavcll 
va.i nlrnidy orKanlzInK iin exi>cdl- 
loiiary forcc In Iran for .‘,rrvlc<‘ In 
iniitlirrii Rii-vsla.

DrllL'.h and Itii.v.lan colllnllL'  ̂ nl- 
Yciidy In Iran, Mlicnce' they could 
move rea.-.onably qulrkly Into r.Diitli- 
crn Rtii.ila. having rnterrd lor liir 
avo/i-d piirixv.e of inittiiiK an end 
to Nar.l Intrliiiier.. Moreover. Uicrr 
have been ninny Indlcntloiis that 
HrItI.'.li occupation ot nearby At- 
Khiuibun wii.'s likely.

Concern In London 
London for day.i hiu shown creat 

conccrn at the progrc.vi of the Ger- 
miin drive In Uie south—for beyond 
Uie Canca.iu.1 lie Uie roiile.i to India,

Germany In eifect admllled, lar.t 
night Uin.faUure of Uic hummer' 
costly elfort.1 to Kma-'.h Uie Red 
armlM In tlie Ru.islan ue.̂ t by the 
lightning tecluilque practlc^ so 
successfully ebcwhere. and blunUy 
prepartKl - Uie Nazi public for the 
neccs.’iUy of a winter's genera! cam
paign wlUi all Uie enormous dlffl 
cultles that would Imply.

Tlie official German news agency 
-ntated the propailtlon In rcvrrre—
"It b  genei'ally recognized now Uiat 
one cannot figure on the prci'.ure 
of German troop.? on the Soviet 
armies letUng up during the winter 
moiiUu"—and slmuluneoiuly nearly 
Uie whole people of ficcupletl Nor
way were by decree stripped of 
every blajiket,

Norwegian More.i, famllle.i and In
dividuals. save tho-'c living It 
northemmo.1t or war-dev.-wtatcd dis
tricts. were ordered to surrender be
fore Sept. 30 every blanket In hand, 
wiiether or not it might bo owned 
by someone cLte, on pain of prLvm 
sentence. Compen.-jaUon will be 
whatever the occupying German 
forces j4»y It shall be,

R «l* Deny Ilefeat 
A-1 to Uie current struggle on Uic 

front, Berlin’s claims were preoc. 
cupled wlUi the old enclrclcnient 
east of Kiev In the Ukraine, where 
It wa.s officially stated lhat Red 
prisoners In hand now numbered 
37H.OOO. along with vast stocks of 
sub-itantially Irreplaceable Ru.vilan 
war equipment. ThLi sltuaUon If 
establLshed would mean the most 
disastrous defeat yet suffered by the 
Soviet, but Mawow entered a gen
eral denial. aa.iert}ng Uiat Uie Rus
sian forces In that theater wi 
sUll offering an ordered resistance 
and that. German stories of vast 
Red lasses were "a fresh HUlerlte 
fake." J

In Uie far souUi. Berlin sources 
declared that Che German advance 
toward Kharkov, at Uie heart of 
Uie Industrial Sonets river region, 
and the Crimea, was proceeding tin
der cover ot heavy and unrndtng 
bombing attacks on railroads and 
highways which were slowly putUng 
Rus.slan communlcaUon# In cliao.s.
RussUm counter-attacks, some of 
them lieaded by old fashioned caval
ry, wero acknowledged, but It was 
claimed Uiat all were repulsed.

During the day the Germans said
(ConUnuwl oa Pm* t. Column ' '

BRITAIN GIRDSTO  
H O L D W U C A S U S

A ir Invasion Threat Termed 
Greatest Danger to 

Reds in Crimea
BY KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
InicrprcUng Uie War News 

A repctlllon In Uie Crltnca of NarJ 
air Inva.iion tcclinlQue so successfully 
employrd on the hlund of Crete ap- 
pcar.i to be the greatest danger fac
ing the Ru.ulhns holding Uie penln*

Uritl.sli concern over Uie sltuaUon 
:i the Ulack .lea flank of the eastern 

battle line Is well grounded. Should 
the Crimea fall Into the Germans' 
hands, they would have air and Jiea 
ba.se.i for a Uirust Into the oil rich 
Cnuciuus.

Above alt else In Russia Hitler Is 
sci-klng ace.ss to those oil sources. 
Apart from liLs own urgenCi need for 
oil. Uie Ruuilan war effort might be 
quickly bled while for lack of Uie 
vital fluid If Uie Causosus source ' 

ere cut oft.
Tliat British forces from India or 

Egypt would be thrown In to aid the 
Ruxilani 111 the Caucasus is a fore
gone conclusion. A route b  svallablo . 
fla Iran and iho-atokO'Ca greaCMla'^ 
fact Uiero already hints frath'-^ 
London that British Uxwps ma/ b«. 
moving InU) the eastern batUe rrom"^’

German capture of Sevastopol.'' 
lain Rasslan naval base -on th e .;^  

souUiwestem Up of the Crlmeaa-';'
would clear most ot th#Y;

ports' and ; -4
rum UK*. -^>r-

Vacation-Bound Windsors End^ 
Sojoimi in Nation’s Capital

WASHINGTON. Sept, 29 ,
The vacaUdn-bound Duke and' 
Duchcss of wlDdMr waved ftreweU 
to the capiUl Chla atutmoon from 
a prlvac« railroad car which will 
carry them on the next lap ot their 
trip to the duke's ranch at Calgary, 
AlbtrCa.

Their departure ended a day and A 
half of visits, slghUieelng and social 
engagements In the oourse ot which 
(hoosaada o f  WashlogConlans gave 
them *.tumulWBns TecepUon.

At Che. sUUon to lee jthem off. 
besides sereril thousa^ ot the 
public, irer# the'dueheW aunt, Mrs, 
Buchanan MenTmaa; t i n  friends, 
otnclaU'of the Biltlah embassy and 
of the state department. •

The duke, who isigovemor of the 
Bahamas, made Us last ckUs'at'the 
-war department where Ke conferred 
wiUi ebcretatT^of War stlnuoa wtd 
at the navy departaenl «bere-}ie

talked wlUi acUng Secretary Ji 
V. Porreslal.

Government clerks Uned curbs and 
the corridors of both buildings where 
he stopped. A smaller group of sight- 
seers applauded him when he made 
an unscheduled stop at the sUtely 
Lincoln memorial.

The duchess did not leave the 
embassy during Uie morning,-and 
after the’duke had rejoined her they 
posed for newsreel cameras In the 
embassy garden. Che duka expressing 
apprecUUan for a good time in 
Aoierica and for the aid the XTdlCed 
SUtes has sent to SrtCaln.

At BalUmore. where, the train 
paused for a brtef stopover,, ibs 
dochets pointed out famlUar boUdx 
tnga near the Penniylnnta railroad 
sUtloQ to the duke. ^
. The station. U  only a few 
from the home where, as Benle 
WalUs Warfleld. the duohm &*ed 
with her mother la  her n^rdali 
days.

He Danube della for German U 
Yet taklnir the Crimea against any ,i

PAY PREDICTED

M .

Commissionec Sights 1 0 .P e r . ' 
Cent Wage Boost fo r ' 

1 ,000.000 W orkers
WAShlNGTON. Sept. M WI — ' ' 

Pay raises were projected today Xor \ 
over 1,000.000 WPA workers, and at , JJ 
Uie some Umo Boi^rd O. Hunter. - 
works projects commissioner, aald -'.i 
rolls of that agency would , be'In- -V 
crear«d In the winter to care for -- 
Uiousands of persons made jobless 
by opcraUon of defense prlorlUcs.. .

Hunter did not announce how n 
much Uie pay increases would be, 
but told reporters 10 per cent would 
be ,a "good guess.” He predle(«d - 
some wage-acuon wlUiln 90 doya. ’ '

‘T lie Idea.”  Hunter said, ”1« ;to • , 
bring earnings nearer into line with '
Uifl Increased cost of llrlng." He said . : 
the present WPA wage schedules 
had been in effect for two yean. ' 
and In Uut tlme^tedustrlal wacn. .' 
had Increased 33 ter cent and.food'; 
price* 15 per cenK -i

The WPA monthly wage •ebedQl*’' '̂;.-,  ̂
now runs from t31.30 to WL90 
Uie sotiUi, to M* to »W.70 to aarth» - 
em sUUs. and 144.30 to tB4«> iBVj 
Uie WML -  •

Hunter pointed to predlcUooa 
some sources Uiat 1.000,000 to 9,000<> 'rUl 
000 persons vould lote their.
UUs winter as defense prtorltler^^ 
closing down large se ' ' 

.................. itrtea.*

*Tt U too tmportaat to t. 
fense of the country,? thi».&. 
sooner declared, “ to let larce

we^ellglble f( 
available. Be ■

I
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I C H A M  HEARS 
P W m  PLANS
'" R e p o r t  O c c u p ie s  Session, 

Hospital C om m ittee .
; Begins W ork

■- PuU report by Mayor Joe Koehler 
ftbout hla recent, conferences at 6«> 
BtUe. WoAli.. with CAA otflcUkls 
upon Improvcmenl of Twin Polls 

•- airport occupied Uie entire program 
'’ ’ durloe yealerday's luncheon meet- 

: • Inj or the Chamber of Commerce 
at the RogerwR hot«l.

Koehler told the (troup Umt CAA 
rcprtsentaUves. aeni by Supervisor 

...Poul Morris. wUl bo here Monday 
to iQn'pect tlio ulrport, and that 

' * Ihelr approval wlU bring favorable 
 ̂I action by Morrla to pave Uio way 

' »  for •'start of the WPA project.
: I' He Mid that Colonel H. O. Lau- 

‘ ‘  terbach expre»cd oppreclatlon for 
; 4 cooperauon of Twin Pall* retldenU 
,• a ’In ralalnz money for the company 

* E recrcatlonat fund. The dbwuislon 
: ;  also "Included a description of tho 
. % review at Port Lewis. OUiera attend.

> Ins this included Dr. aeorse 0 
 ̂ t HaJIey, former commander of the 
'  '  medical det4tchment of the liBth 
;, I eoslneers, nul Mrs. Cora Slevenj. 
- • county trenaurer.

J. H. Blandford. chalrmon of Uie 
t bMpltAl education commltt«e, re- 

. ‘  ported that the chamber froup has 
J been holding mssIoju wJU> a sloil* 

• j  Jar committee of physician* to pre- 
1. t  pare data to inform t]ie public on 

3 hosptUl needA In preparation for 
' ■: Uie approaching bond elecUon to 
! t ftsanco expansion of that instltU' 
•• -  tlon.

Preftldent Harry EIcocIc read a let- 
' ' t«r of thank* (or contrlbutlnn funds 
c  . toward paying expenaeA of Uie Kim* 
•' . beriy jjiaat Judjlns team to Ujc 

, national Puturo Fanners of Amer- 
)■ ica convenUon'at Kama* city.

Wayne Hancock extended an In- 
vltaUon to attend the open, houze 
at Swift and company Octobcr 3.

J P N  PUTS LID

9. An announcement In .Vichy that
the French jovemment had sharpl; 
prot«*Ud to Japan, charging a viola _ 
tlon of French aoverelgnty. a«klr«r

; A ago deepico the stronx displeasure of 
- u Britain and the United States.

>> The official Japanese news agency 
;.Yre*ponded that those.arrested had 

a entered the colony Illegally Just be> 
' uJoTB the arrival of Japanese forces 
V « la southern Indo-OlUna bases.

'  4. The report. In Japanese mlll- 
JUry  dUpatches. that the Japanese 

 ̂ i  offensive In China's Hunan prov- 
• Mnce had now smaahed four of the 
; seven Chinese defending aimlca and 
j i.^ad encircled another, leaving tlie 

'4 provincial' caplCol of CHiangaha 
. Vsuarded by only two armies.

, The Chinese version, however, was 
' .-that the Japanese drive had been 

halted by heavy counter-attacks.

; ;Hansen Wins 
i Over Visitors

■ - i  HANSEN, Sept. 5»-CB*Ueford‘and 
.• J Hansen alx-maji teams battled on 

-oven term* throughout the first half 
ft of a Rune played here today, but 

.. ^  the local club, coached by nonalil 
;plerBon, hit paydirt twice In the 

I ;>.thlrd quarter to gain an 18 to U 
» victory.
I  The teams were oil even at ff-5 at 

.  ̂the halfway mark. Hamen's second 
, touchdown In the third period came 
ion a 75-yard niti/1)y Reed Ilowlry, 

. • fullback. Ca.ille{ord milled In the 
i  last quarter to reduce Hoiiscii’A vlc- 

.' t tory martfln by scoring a touchdown 
> and adding the extra points wlih 
* perfect kick.

1 Committees for 
; Plumbers Named
' Organlratlon of a plumbing . aj>- 
; prentlceshlp commlllce and pla:
‘ for a future meeting atrwhlch a pro- 
: gram will be arranged were lu 
; nounced here by S. W  Lund. S«

’ . Lake City, apprentleeshsp f  epresci 
jtaUve of tlie U, S. depMment of 
‘ labor, following n meeting last nl»lit.

P. A. Campbell. Pred Abbott and 
I J. A. Campbell, appointed by llie 
'Master Plumbers' association, and 

. : Pat Rile, Oeorgc Clapper, sr.. and \v. 
. L. Hendricks, appointed by Uie Uoit- 
. ed AasoclaUon of Joumeymin 

, Plumbers, met wiu« Mr. Lund aii3 
' named J. A. CampbeU a* chairman 

of the apprenticeship commlttce ajid 
■, Mr. Clapper as secretarj-.

The union will entertain Uie s) 
prcntlceshlp commlttce at dinner a 
tho Park hotel Oct. 1. *t which tin 
a program for future acUvlty will 1 
worked ouu

Keep the W M tc Flag 
s . -of Satcty Flying

How n ine days w ithout a 
fa ta l tra ffic  acciden t in  our 
M agic Valiev.

R e v e a ls  F o r e i g n
M o v i e  I n t e r e s t s RECEIVER NAM ED  

El

NICHOLAS &CUENCK. pmldent ef 
Locwi'. Ine. testiria before a ten- 
al« tub-eommlllce InvetHtatlnc 
alleged war propaganda In the 
»Je* and dliefotrd Uiat hi* e.. . 
pany had a »3.600,000 Inyeitmtnl In. 

it.DfltUh chain #f IHea-
's and onncd fntertnts in t. 
iilralUn and nidla

L E A O ^ IO  JAI
Court Imposes Penalty After 

Hearing IVIitigating 
Circumstances

Alfred George alias Alfred i:d- 
dings. 20. must serve a three-month 
Jail term commuted from a Uio-3- 
ycar prison sentence that Judge 
James W. Porter pronounced In dl.-<- 
trlct court yeslerdny after George 
wal found RUlKy at trial earlier In 
Uie week of a biKamy cliargc. Oeorge 
already fias served three motur 
the county Jail .tince hts arrej 
'the bigamy charge.

Before pronouncing' Judgment. 
JudgB Porter, on reqiirat of J. W. 
Taylor of Duhl. court appointed de
fense attortiey. permllKd Oeorge to

George told the court hli drat 
wife. Marguerite Eddlngs' whom he 
married at FVirt CoUlm. Calo.. Ana. 
31. 1B30. When she was 18 years old, 
had told him she had obtained a 
divorce; Ujat she had pojed ns hln 
nlster and Introduced him a« her 
“ex-husband." She Is the mother of 
four children, three of whom an 
living.

George was found gullly of bign. 
mous marriage In Twin Palh last 
Nov. 10 to Margaret }Iayii ol FDer.,

RODEO LAUNCHES 
K iB E R L y  EVENT

Tru1n.-<1 horsc'K aL.t 
ture of yio show 

Today /hero v-'lll 
1:30 p, m, In dow

frain I-.s. t) 
allowed to compete. 

■ provided • '
In.M niKht.

. trade nt
.....  downU)wn Kimberly,

followed by the rodto. After an- 
oilier drawing, a mnrchimt will 
agnln try to slay with 

Evening dancing In being provli 
g Amerlcim h. 
Klmberly Lions

r ^ o w l i n g

Merchants League

fllinor Lcapuc
nrrwEii.Knn i. fALK.i i

K asviner Sues W es te rn  Fru it 
G rowers fo r  Share in 

Farm s’ Product
receiver wiia appointed by Judge 
les W. Porter in district court in 

Twm Fulls yesterday to lake charge 
II* hane.li of a 210-iicre onion 

crop, believed to be the largest in 
Idaho, and a 70-itcre potato crop, 
both In Uie Hagermun valley. The 

•opH are valued at about »80,000. 
Named h.h receiver waa J. R. 8lm- 

plot. Burley npud and onion dealer.
Krquest {or Uie receivership came 

fro/ij Alw K«*v}jier, iargc *c«le 
onion grower, who seeks Judgment 
Irom Uifr We.stem Fruit Grower*, 

1C., or Los Angeles, for one-Utlrd 
le net profit from Ute crops. 
Ka.iv|ner. who elalmiUia.1* to share 

In the protlt.1 under im.oral agree- 
it wlUi T. H. Peppen, agetit and 

manager for the defendant corpor- 
aUon. alleiies that he and a crew 
of too experienced harvester* were 
dlsmtwied last Sept. ,18. and that 
fro.1t will damage or destroy the 
onion crop. i

Deckles the claim that Uie crew 
as dLimlued and peUUonIng for 

the rccclvrr, Kasviner In ailoUier 
.■icetlon of JiJ.i compJaln't aetka an 
iccotntilng of Uie corporaUon’s 
Wendell wnrtliou-ie operaUons and 
33 1/3 per ceiic of the profits, which 
he asseru win exceed $18,000.

CorroboraUng Uie claim for re- 
.-•Ivemhlp arc affidavits by OorRe 
Meyers, Twin Falln. end WIlllBm D. 
King, nunseii. both onion harvest- 

rinprc.icnilng Kasviner ore W. 
nabcock. Edward Babcock. 

George M. PnuUon ond the firm of 
Parry and Thoman.

IHarshall Takes 
Youth Charged 

I I I  Fraud Case
U. 8. Marihal Ed M. Dryon. Boise, 

.ccompiinled by u deputy, yealerony 
ifternooii lemovcd Alan O. Grlf- 
lllli.r 19, from the Twin PulLn coun
ty Jnll to Mountain Home, where ho 
will be held awaiting federal grand 
Jury action upon liLi car.e preceding 
piDbuble iirralgiiincnt In U. S. dLi- 

ict court.
Orlfflths. Salt Luke City yoilUi. 
us recently «pprehe»di-d after he 
■11 <0 feet over Snake river can- 

, 3n north of Twin FbIIb. Investlgn- 
llon dUclawd Umt he was an army 
dc.nerter and wa.f allegedly driving 
n stolen cur. The federal charge, to 
which he pleaded gtflliy before U. 
S. Commissioner J. O., Pumphrey. Is 
Uint of lmi>eMoii(aing an army of- 
Ilcer with Intent to delraud In forg. 

cliccks.

Paul Annexes 
.3.5-6 Victory

PAUL. Sept. 35—Scoring In everj- 
, larter but the second. Paul foot
ballers romped to a 35-0 triumph 
I'cr Dlctrlch here thti afternoon.
Tlie locaLi gained a M-0 lend in 

the opening iwrlod. added a touch
down In the third and a pair In Uie 
tlniU quarter, which also saw Diet- 
rich chalk up ILn lone counter.

Joe Pljitts ruid Craven were staijd- 
iiw In Paul's offen-v: while Brown 

performed brilliantly on deferue. 
n ie  BarUiolomcw broUiera ' were 
Dietrich's stars.

Paul plays a  ̂ Acequla next Prl-

Rites for Brother 
Of Mrs. Roosevelt

WASHINGTON. Sept. 38 (/T) — 
Simple, private funeral rervJee.i were 
held In the east room of Uie While 
House today for Hall Iloosevell. only 
broUier of .Mrs. Franlclln D. Roose- 
veil. The 3p-year-oId engineer and 
banker died yesterday at Walter 
Reed hospital,

Pale, but entirely compwed. Mrs. 
Roo.nevelt M  beside the pre.ildent 
while Capuin J. C. W. Llnsley, an 
army chaplain from Fort Myer, 
read Uie E l̂scopallan service, and a 
ve.ited male (luartet of the National 
CaUicdrM choir sang "Onwurd 
ChrLitlan Soldiers" and "Lead Kind
ly LlghL"

BoUi the prr.%ldent niid Mrs. 
Roo.nevelt were In mourning atUre, 
the chief executive still wearing a 
black band on Ills coat sleeve In 
memory ol his moUier. who died 
Sept. 7.

After the Bcrvicc the body was 
placed aboard a ^peclal trahi to be 
taken to Tivoli. N. Y., for burial in 
the family plot. Tlie president and 
Mrs. Roosevelt will go to Uielr home 
• Hyde Park. N. Y.. to *i>end the

mital service at Tivoli.
J the c

Burley Rancher 
Called I>y Death

BURLEY, Sept. 20—Clemence Otto 
SchulT.e. prarprrous rancher of Uils 
area sliicc 1S08. died at 10:30 a. m. 
today at Uie local hospital following 
-1 Illness of only two days.

Funeral services iwid word from 
relaUvcs. and the body rests at the 
Payne mortuary.

Mr. SchulM was bom Jun. 20. 1080, 
In Indians, tlie son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil O. Schuljc. llc came to Burley 
In Uie .iprlng of 1008.

Survivors include Uic following 
broUiers and f.ljiters: Harry SchuUe 
and Jack SchuU-.e of Burley. Mrs. 
Amo Ifuettlg of Eden, .Mr.i. L-irry L. 
Noninl of WMlace and Mrs, Richard 
Robinson and .Mrs. Gordon North, 
both of Burley.

Eleven nletc.i and nephews 
survive.

■ Harlan FUke Stone, recently .... 
pointed Chief Ju;.Uce of the United 
States Is an e.^pcrt story telle

M A N  A K D  
OF S T M E  BDV

Tvc Been L o o k i n g  fo r a 
Child to r a Long T im e,’ 

Divorcee Tells Polico

..ra, Edito Engel Batchelder. . 
year-old divorcee from Tutsson. Arle., 
was held under (9,000 bail on a 
child stealing charge here today af-
.................lad found a <-year*old

td sought for- 18 hours. 
In her room at the Y. W. O. A.

The child, 4-ycar-old David Me- 
Elwaln. WM Uken from a itreet 
here yesterday afternoon a* he 
played outside a hall, where hi.i 
moUier. Mrs. Warren E. McElwaln. 

attending a religious meeting, 
/ve always wW ed to have a 

child, but It never ^ppened," Mrs. 
Datclielder nobbed to |raU|B officers. 
In Tucson her formeKhusband, 
phlllp Batchelder. said she had often 
ulked of adopting a baby.

He told Tucson police Uiey were 
mnrrlcd In Oertnany In 1630 «nd 

ere divorced last r^cember.
Before taking Uie child to her 

room. Mrs. Batchelder took him on 
a shopping lour during which she 
bought him a new sweater, r.lilrt 
and shoes and some bananas. When 
police dl.reovered them In response 
- a call from Mrs. Mollle Winn.

. employee of Uie Y. W. C. A.. 
whwc stuplclons were aroused, Mrs. 
Batchelder had wa.nhed David's 
cloUies. had given him a bath and 
wis shampooing hLi blond hair.

"Ob. you've spoiled everything," 
she greeted the officers, and at the 
polico staUon she declared: "Tills 
Is all an Accident. I've bean looking 
for a child u long Ume."

JiisUce of Uie Peace William Fox 
set tier preliminary hearing for next 
Wednesday and recommended that 
she be placed In the piycopatlilc 
ward of Uie county hoapltal for 
cxamlnaUon.

BRITAIN G IROS10  
,0

rConlInu«<t from r»f« 1) 
subr.tuUlnl Russian forces holding 
Its norUiern flank Li a problem for 
Hitler’s generaLi.. Except tor the 
rcrrJtojj .Utlimu.i, Jiardly five mile* 
wide at Its neck. U>ere Is nn good 
land approach to Uic Crimea. Virtu
ally all ol Uie 00-mlle timn betwen 
the Black sea and Uie sea of i\iov 

tangle of .lakes, estuaries or 
other waterways loo deep to ford and 
loo wide to bridge.

It. A. K. Engaied 
Tliese Black sea estuaries, forming 

the niouUis of streams.about Odessa, 
primarily account for the long stand 
* that besieged city agaln-tt the 
erman-Rumanlan allies. Tliey pre- 
mt pincer movements. Only by dlr- 
;t assault on relatively narrow 

■Cronu can atuck’s be driven home.
Royal air force planes operated by 

British pilots are officially reporwd 
1 bo engaged somewhere In Uie east. 
It may be Uwt Uiey are acUve on 

the Crimean front."Backing up Rus
sian air forces in Uie Crimea or In 
the defense of Ro.itov would seem a 
logical procedure. That is the ap
proach to the Causasus and Its oil.

Harvest Worker 
Dies at Rupert

RUPERT. Sept. SO-Rrglnald Hal
bert. nge 31. a har̂ 'cat worker here 
from Stafford. Kan.. dl*d Wednes- 
day at Uie Rupert general hospital. 
He was suffering from a brain ab- 
cess. The body is at the Goodman 
mortuary awaiting funeral arrange
ments unUl tho arrival of his moUier. 
Mrs.'-Rose Inel. . -

RUSSIANS REPORT 
NAZI SLAUGHTEI

jronllnu l̂ fn.m t>
little of Leningrad, where the Rus- 
slanii reporwd a series of eounter- 
atUicks which hud driven the Nn*ls 
back five miles In one sector nnd 
had re-taken four more ouUvlng 
Soviet villnge.1. German ■u’arulanes, 
however, were creillted wlUi the de
struction of nine Ruvlan shins sMll 
further to the nortli. In I.nke Lado
ga, Tliree werr«sald to hiive Rone 
down while 'rylng to Innd trooi»,

Soviet military <'l*ouiclies of yca- 
terdny acknowledsed that thr nl- 
readv enonnous Oerninn ore».iure on 
Leningrad was hehiit hi'Teascd In n 
preat, climatic stniHRle. Mo.-;cow 
claimed not only that the defenders 
were still beaUiig bnck the Invoders, 
but that about a hundred mllas.to 
the r.oiitli of Uie cltv Rtisiinii troops 
holding Uic east bank of the Volkhov 
had broken a series of German ef
forts to cross Uie river with rolumas 
Intended to go U> Uie support of 
the Leningrad s1e«e, Not a single 
German brldaehead had been esUb- 
llshed. It was added, despite many 
attempts.

OdeMa Under Fire
From Oder̂ iB on Uie Black eea, 

sllll vnlnly besieged by the Germatis 
end Rumarlsn*. Ma.lor Oenernl 
Petrov wirelessed that the city's 
strsnRely assorted and Imolacahle 
sarrlson of regulars, farmflrn, w- 
borers and cossacks was sUll strong
ly holdinq out In Uie face of a much 
heavier bombardment made po«lble , 
by Uie arrival of German artillery 
and bomber reinforcement*.

Mere detail of the Nazi offensive 
toward the Russian Caucasus eame 
from British InfermanU than from 
ellher Moscow er Berlin. In London 
It was understood that the Oermani 
had Uirown 10,000 men Into a slnsle 
operaUon Intended to dispose of the 
Crimea In passing.

Tills force, storming Ute four- 
mllB-wldeliUimus of Perekop which 
connects Uie Crimean peninsula 
wlUi the mainland, was said to be 
using oarachute troops.

In Uie absence of official Infor
mation it anptared that this was 
the grand German maneuver: the 
main body was proceedInK eastward 
above and roURhlv parallel to the 
norUiem cast of Ute sea of Arov; n 
special force of about four divisions 
was trying to drive directly south 
Into the Crimea, Uie anparent ultl- 
matn purpose belnc to reduce the 
Soviet naval bi>se of ge\'a-'tonol nnd 
then to proceed esstwnrd ncroM Uie 
Kerch promontory and strait* to 
an uUlmate Junction' beyond the 
Atov.

(lullloUne at Work
In France, a Vlcliy Kovernment 

guilloiine went to work, executing 
three former French Communlnts 
accused, of fomenting diiortlerii. In 
an effort to eonN-liice the Germans 
that the Frenlih themselves could 
put down these troubles' and thus 
that the Narl authorities need not 
KO on with Ihe camoaign of re- 
prlMvli that alreidv had cont 35 
French lives. Tlie three were rnn- 
demned b̂ • a new tribunal of slate.

mere also was nctlvlty In Vichy 
Indlcatlns Mme panslble turn In 
French-Oerman collaboraUon: a 
conference between Vice Premier 
narlan and Uie secretary of the 
German emb.usy, who was accom- 
canied bv Jactitle* Benolt-Mechin, 
Bet;elt.Mechln, a leading coUebor- 
Btor. was understood to have 
brought from Porls certain proposiili 
for a "marked resumotlon" In 
French-German nesotlaUons over 
Uie qualltv and extent of Vichy’s 
cooperation wlUi the coniiueror.i.

Eden Gridders 
Win 38 to 34

MURTAUGH. Btpt. 26 — E<1en's 
six-man football tesm edged out an 
Improved MurUugh crew in the -sec
ond half of a Ught football clash 
Ijere this aftemewj to win by a 
38-34 margin.

The first half Vnded with the ncore 
knotted at 13-13,

Bates chalked up three touch
downs. Stevens two nnd aeorge. one. 
for the winners. Walker of Mur- 
taugh made four trips over the goal 
Una and teammate Bronson posted 
one touchdown, F. Dates nnd Biel 
eacJ) Bcored poJnla after , touchdown 
for the locals.

Coach Don Blakeley's team will 
play at Hazelton next Friday.

B rev it ie s
Don VUIU -  Corporal Eric New

man. nUiUuned at Uie Presidio In San 
Francisco, Is vlslUng I1I4 parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter II. Newman at ll/ut-

n Bom — A son waa bom yes
terday to Mr.-and Mrs, ArUiur Cha- 
phi of Twin FalU at Uie Twin FalU 
county general hoepltal maternltj’ 
home. ,

Parent* ef Son Mr. and Mra. 
Ofic.it«r Butler of KiueJton are UIo 
parents of a son bom lust night at 
Uie Twin Falls county general hos
pital maternity home.

ItetaUvea Visit—Mr. niid Mrs. C.
Fish and aon. Lance, are here 

from Kellogg for a week's vUlt with 
Mr. and &ln. O. ,T. Koaier. Mrs, FUh 
wip formerly Mtu Clara Koster.

Conclude VJsIt—Mr. and Mrs, Hy 
Adam* and »on, Bob. and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Stevens of Santa Monica, 
Calif., have concluded a visit wiUi 
Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Rouch nnd re- 
•urtiefS u> Uielr home*.

Student VUIU—Mlu Mary Lou 
Ollb. fresliman itudent at Uie Uni' 
veraliy of Idaho, southern branch ai 
Pocatello, came yesterday to spend 
the weekend vlslUng hir parenu, 
Mr. and Mr*. Oarl Ollb. .

____ ________ i  from
Uie Twin Fall# county general hos
pital yesterday Included Mrs. w. M. 
McDaniel*, Mr*. Dick Strauss, Mrs. 
J. A. Crom and Mlu Marjory Buclil 
of Twin FtJlg.

I’arenU of Sen — Mr, and Mr*. 
Herman cnrt*tlan*en of Twin FalU 
are the parenU of a ton bom y«s- 
terilay %t the Twin Fall* county-gen
eral hospital maternity home. Mrs. 
Christiansen waa formerly Miss La- 
Dean Slokes.

iJasth UMenea-iJn. r . AV. Hardei 
left Thursday (or BUIlwater. Okla,, 
to attend funeral services for her 
sister, Mrs- W. Murphy, who dledi 
this week. She was accompanied by< 
Mr. and Mn. Qlin Jenkins, who wll' 
also attend Ute services. Mrs. Mur- 
pliy had visited In Twin Falls or 
several occasions.

En«er IlnplUJ — A{fm(Ctanee3 to 
Uie Twin Falls county general hos
pital yesterday Included Mn. Paul 
Holloway and John Kinder of Jer
ome, Mrs. Chester BuUer of Haul- 
ton J. B. Somers. Mr*.- Robert 

Colleen lUedeman and

Gets Seholarsh/p — Mis* Melba 
Holme*, talenud young'Twin Palls 
violinist, ha* been awarded one of 
five muslo scliolarshlp* at the Uni
versity of Idaho, southem branchcat 
Pocaullo, where'She enrolled as a 
freslunan earlier this monUi. It woj 
learned In Twin Falls last night. Bhe

Bulil Woman on 
Federation ■ Staff

COEUa D'ALENE. Sept. 26 (JPh- 
The State FederaUon of Women's 
clubs voted loda}' to meet in souUv 
ern Idalio next year but delayed sel- 
ecUon of a convenUon city.

ElecUon of officers was completed 
with the .lelecUon of Mrs. Fred HarV 

of Tuhl as auditor. OUier officer 
•e named yesterday.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

■ o l d  d o b b i n  

d is a p p e a re d , bu t 

B E C K E R ’ S 

k e p i  i b e  p a c e
AutaiMtin telea'c* bss sbuatcd 
Old Dobbla eat •! Ui( wsT.-.bui 
brewlag stUaee lit* nerejT 
prwtd tkst the prUeltu tecktr 
lormU m»t tight Is begla •rith. 
btoyagUul

AMERICAN PILSENER
DL-itribiiled b y : DO W NS D IS T R IB U T IN G  CO. 227 F ifth  A v « .  S., Phone 200

0 STOCK BUYER
J. B. Somers, 6 3 , Succumbs 

Here A fte r B rief ■ 
Illness

Jay B. Somers. 83. Twin Fall* stock 
buyer, died at 7:43 p. m. yesterday 
at the Twin county general
hospital after a brief lUness.

Coming here about five yean ago. 
Mr. Somerq had formerly resided at 
Kimberly and Cvey. He was a mem
ber of the Methddlst church and was 
formerly acUv/ In Uis Masoafc lodge. 
He was born'Nov, 3i. IBTI, at Cleve
land. o.

Surviving, beside* hi* wife at Uie 
home on FIJer avenue. 1* a son. Dole, 
who reddes In Chicago.

The body rut* at Uie Reynolds 
funeral homo pending funeral ar- 
rangemenu.

t Hospital — Dim

To Callfomla-Mrs. A. S. Marljn, 
Mrs. Emma Balsch. Mrs. Willis 
Young, Mrs. W. R. Chase and Mrs. 
Lionel Dean will leave early this 
morning for a week's visit In Calif
ornia. Mm. Mnftyn, Mrs. Balsch and 
Mrs. Young will attend Uie National 
War Mothers convention, which 
opetu Monday In Sacramento, and 
coiiilriiiej Utroueli TJiursday. Mrs. 
Chase win visit her daughter. Miss 
Virginia Ann Chose, studant at Ber
keley. and Mrs. Dean will vUlt In 
Sun Francisco.

Topics Listed—Rev. Ernest Cory
ell, who Is conducUng revlvej ser
vices this week and next at the Jer
ome Church of the Naxarene, last 
nJffht announced that his eiibjeet «e 
B p. HI. Sunday would be "The Cup of 
Salvation and Uie Cup of Iniquity.” 
Among topic* next week will be 'The 
Loom of Providence" and “Tlie As
tronomy of the Blind." He spoke last 
night on "Heavenly'̂ Thlng».“ Ser
vices will be held at 8 p. m. today: 
at 11 a. m. and ,8 p. m. Sunday.'and 
at 0:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. dally n » t  
week.

SNOWFALL AT HELENA 
HELENA. Mont. SepU 28 M>-The 

Helena area received a tight snowfall 
tonight after points farther eut la 
the state reported rain.

Tlie temperature dropped early to
day u> 38 at Cut Bank and 31 at 
Oreat FalU, both In Borthem'l 
tarja.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to Uiank our friend* for 

Uielr klndneai. words of sympathy 
and beauUful floral offerings In our 
recent bereavement.

Mrs, Fred Drake 
Dr. and Mrs. Raleigh M. Drolte 
Mr. and Mrs, Don Miller 
Fred Drake, Jr.

Kiddle* 5 e  .Show - l O  A. M.

Adult* 2 0 e  to B p. M.
vxjntlnuon* Shew from 1:00 P. M.
: ^venlng-2Se« 3 *

^  Norge Air CendlUoned 

M 8T TIMES TONIGHT

BPf DAVIS
Comedy «  Cartoon •  Newi 
“Retnra of tho BpWer”  No. 10

STARTS TOMORROW  

T O M  H A R M O N

NEW MARCH OF TIMB

NEUTRALITY AC' 
RE'

(CoDllnurd (roffl r«it I)
and combat zoneo from which they 
are n or btrred.

Provision* of the law which grunt 
the government control Over muni* 
Uons exports and certain oUier fea
tures of the net should be retained, 
“  lolly believes.

..:KeiIar, In Introducing the out
right repeal mciuiure. told the licn- 
aU! Uie iieuiralliy law esUblbhed a 
policy which "no great iiaUon like 
ours can Indulge In.”

It was cxpected dlscuulon of Uie 
neutrality law would feature Ui« 
conference between President Roos
evelt nnd hi! .eongres-MDiiat leaders 
next Monday.

Informal polls have - indicated, 
leaders tald. that both houses would 
grant safe maJorlUes to legislation 
llfUng present reaUlcUona ogalnst 
Uie arming of mercliant ships ol̂ d 
against travel In designated belli
gerent areas.

Maij, Two Women 
Obtain Divorces

One man and two «'omen were 
grrflited divorce decrees following 
uncontested hearing* before Judge 
James W. Porter In dUtrict court 
In Twin Palls yeslerdny.

Lee Stanger was granted a divorce 
from Florence Virginia Stanger and 
also was awarded custody of their 
children, a girl. II. and boy. 7. whon 
she abandoned, he alleged, when 
left their home nnd went to Wash
ington last May 19 wlUi nnoUier 
man. Tlie marriage took place In 
Twin Falls, Aug, 31. lOJO.

Lora Doivney obtained a divorce 
from Clarence Downey on grounds 
of'deserUon since September. 1038. 
following their marriage at Jerome. 
March 31. 103«. There were no chil
dren and* no property was Involved.

Mrs. Ethel Springer,' mother of 
three adult daughters, alleged ex
treme cruelty In her petlUon Uiat 
was granted for divorce from John 
L. aprtjigcr U> whom she was mar
ried at Oakdale. Keb.. Jan. 38, 1006. 
They havo been separated since 
'  ! 8, loss, and he 1* a resident 

of Hector, Minn.

Gttesô to tlie bone
Our prices are stKI down-, 

word fo r  immedlotc 
clearance 

Save 550 on This One 
103S Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, 
motor recondlUoned. good rubber.'
appearance excellent ...... ... tSiS

Marked Down $45 
1935 Chevrolet Master Deluxe 
Fordor. has trunk, mohair In
terior, knee acUon, new beel«'' 
green' finish, good rubber ....1345 
1037 DeSota Del'uxe Fordor'Tour
ing Sedan, has radio, heater, good 
rubber, motor reeondltlpned. new 
finish. Was »475. I s .....— ,',..$305

Save JflO Here 
1033 PlymouUi Deluxe Coupe, 
neat appearance, nm* good, mo
tor not an oil pumper, hydraulic 
brakes. floaUng power ...... 4135'

M A N Y  OTHERS

»  Ford Coupe, radio. beaUr 
38 Che*. Alailer Town Sedan 
«  PonUae D. U Fordor 
n  Lincoln Zephyr Coupe 
SI Ford Dtx. Fordor 
38 Ford D. L. Coupe .
38 Olds S D. L. Fordor 
U  Ford D. L. Ferder 
38 Ford D. L. Fordor

T K U C K S  TRlJCKS
40 Ford Truck, 05 Motor..__1725
M Chev. TrOSk. 158 .._____»205

Ycaterday’s Prices Today

IINIDNMDTflR

Minidoka Pioneer 
Called by Death

RUPERT, Sept. 35—The deaUi of 
W. J. SmlUi. pioneer resident of 
Minidoka project, occurred Wednes
day afternoon at his home In the 
east part of town, following a Jong 
Illness.

W e a t lie r
rdaho-::Cl<)u4  ̂Batorday'and Son- 

day with fcattered ibower* nerUt 
portion: oooler‘north portion Satur*

Maximum temperature here FrU . 
day 74 degrees, minimum 40; west 
winds, parUy cloudy. Barometer 
25JH> at 5 p. m.

<By The A.isociated Press)
A mild storm from tho Pacific 

moved Into Uie norUiwe.-it states Fri
day brhiglng general rains to the 
high m oui^n sccUons.of Idaho and 
western ^ ’onilng. Cool air following 
Uie storm had advanced ea,nt and 
south covering nil of'Idalio.'Wash-. 
Ington unti Oregon. Temperatures 

5 to 10 degrees cooler over this 
..... with occasional statloiia report
ing as much as 15 degrees lower 
readiugs Uioti on Thursday. Tlie re
mainder of the platertu eonllniied 
fair wiui tcmpcraturc.i unchanged 
from Tliursday's reports. Somewhat 
cooler air has moved Into Montana 
with light rains and snows general 
over Uie sWte.
Stations Max. Min. Free. W'Uir
«oUe.............  63 45 .00 Cleue^
Hurley ....—  78 5! .00 Cloudy
Dntte ...........  67 38 .02 Showers
Cheyenne „.... U  40 .CO Cloudy
Chicago........ M 41 .00 Clear
Denver ........... 77 44 .00 Cloudy
Kansas City .... 73 40 .00 Clear 
Los Angeles ....*77 S2 .00 Clear 
Mpls..8t. Paul CD C  .00 Clear 
NewYerkCUy7B 67 .00. PLCl'dy
Pocatello.......78 48 .00 Cloudy
Portland ....... 67 fl« .00 Ptcrdy
Halt Uke City 78 50 .00 PtCl'dy 
San Franrliico 04 M T tlrlssle
HeatUe..... ....  6t S3 .00 Cloudy
Twin Falls.... 74 40 .00 PUCI'dy
Washington ... 7D 67 .00 Cloudy 
Yuma...........  97 60 .00 Clear

Decio Loses 
To Hagerman

HAOERMAN. Sept. 20—-nte Hag- 
.’iiian Pirntcs scored a pair of 

touchdowiu early In the game here 
this afternoon to defeat Declo. 13 to 
* in a class 0 grid tilt.

Jimmy Pnrrott was the victorious 
tcam'.i’ ball carrying star, going SO 
yards on n iipectacular run for Uie 
first touchdown and giUloplne 35 
yards a few minutes later for the 
counter Uiat kept Hagerman ahead 
the rest of the way. aiore's kick 
added the extra point after Parrott’s 
flr.1t trip to Uie goal.

Declo blockcd a Hagerman kick 
early In the second (junrter for a 
safety and In the same period held 
Hagerman on downs to gain posses
sion of Uie bnll and start «  touch
down march from tho home eleven's 
40-yard line.

Today Only!
He Was Fresh From 
the Prdlrlo . . .  She 

W as Jusl F resh I

l:i5

.WOO - W O O ! SOME P U N I
S t a r t s  T O M O R R O W

HUGH HJERBERT

— ENDS TONIGHT — 
Last Feature at 10 P. M. 

Henry Fonda - .)ciao UenneU 
nVlLD GEBBE CALLtNO’*

ORPHEUm
S t a r t s  T o m o r r o w  
B - I - G  S - A - L - E I

• O N L Y  1000 L A F P S  
PE R  CU STO M ER! .
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R U L IU P H O L D S  
E Y  SEIZURE

. Supremo C o u r t  Approves 
Confiscation of Cash in 

.Gaming Devices
'  BOISE. Sept. 20 W l-Iu  wi opin
ion mnrktd by di&senl or two o( lu 
live- Ju.iUee.1 the IdiUio wipreme 
court ruled t«lny Hint money found 
In Mlted Rambllns tlcvlcM cw ‘ 
conflMoled.

Tlio court revcmcd mi ortlcr by 
DLitrlct JudRO Jfty L. Downing dl' 
rccLlnK retiirn lo Jivmca E. McNlch' 
o\a of money Jo\sntl In dcvlees Mlied 
durlns n' raid oit McNIclioLV ro<id- 
hoiLie ftl Pocatcllo, tlie Shiunrock 
club.

Chler JiiKtlco Alfred BudRe wrote 
Uie majority opinion, concurred In 
by Jimtlccn Jnmc.i P. Allshle and 
Roymond L. Olveiis.: Jm Uccs Wil
liam M. MorRBn iind Edwin M. Hot- 
don dlMcnte<l. ~

In iinoUier opinion the court (if- 
Ilrmcrt nn nwftrtl by Juduo Down- 
Inic of on Injunction to Uie eliy of 
IdtUio Pallj asalntit operntlon by 
the East Side Cnblnct company of 
n pinnlnft mill In n re Îdenco tone.

JiiBtlcc BudRe wrote In hLi opinion 
Hint money found In iieliecj Rftjnbl- 
InK devlce.i coiuUlulcd "nn IniCRrai 
pnrf of U)e ilpvlcr.i ftnd dlrcct«l 
thni. It be lunied over to the per- 
mniicnt ncliocl fund under an Idalio 
Iaw dlreciliiR isuch dl.ipccial of money 
where other meni« we not Incil. 
cnicd.

In tiie (llssenl, wrllteii by JiLitlce 
Holden, It wns lUjierlfd "Ihe power 
lo r.eUe iind to dentfoy gntnlnR ' 
vices does not confer power lo i... 
fLicftte money found In tlie de
vices.

••If Uie IcsUlnlure hiul Intended to 
confer power lo confl.waU; money 
found In aelscd RambllnR devices It 
would Itnvc »o provided-. ■ ■ Tlie ma
jority opinion, however, In effect, 
ICRL̂ Intes Uie nb.nenl provLilon lnU3 
Kcctlon 17-33M (Uie gtatulc dlrccl- 
Intf nelmre of KumblliiK devices)."

CJile/ Justice BudRO declnred ••liwl 
ilie ICKtitature liitcndnl. lu In Mon- 
lAnn and po.iiilbly other r.iaK.i. tc 
permit owners, operators, or Indl- 

• vldual.i. to retrieve money.i depo-ilted 
in BimibllnR devlcw. It would hnve 
ao provided. Tlie tolc purpose of 
the enactment of nnll-Rnmbllnt: 
alatute-1 b lo prohibit KumbUiiit. not 

. to mlnlmiio or encournRc It,̂ ’

Hiller Invasion 
Failure Forecast

NAMPA. Sept. JB (/n-l!ltlcr will 
:ioi be nblo to invnde EnRland be- 
avaie ■-‘lire reiilatance. the Indomll- 
nble will, of Lie countrj- won't let 
him." believes Robert E. Enkln of 

• New York City, for 31 years a for
eign reprc.«nlAUve of Slnndord Oil 

•compnny.
E»k.ln. vUliliiR.R Miler. Mrs. 

Frnnk Hurt of Nojnpn, anid bu3lne.i.' 
continued In L.ondon "nfter n fiuli- 
•Ion" nnd added bombings linve hue 
little effect on BrltlsU morale "for 
Uiey are a country of lilgh 
nfft!." ,

Bakin ond liLi wife were for Uie 
past five ycftrs London re.-ildcnls. 
Hit mother U Henrietta Eakln cl 
Jerome.

Siamese Twin is Married

DAISY HILTON (rieht), 3J, *  8I«me»« twin, was married »t  Buffalo N. Y.. 
Jo llarotil Estep, 25. of Elmira. N. ,Y.. In the clly courl flerk * office. 
D&l’iy'ii tiller. Mm. Jtunti Moare lleftt. Join* them In rea,dlus a con- 
sratnUiory mct!ia{e. The »Uters are nlRht flub rnicrtalncri.

Aberdeen Riles 
For Mrs. King

MURTAUOH. Sept. 20—Pimernl 
• servIcM for MnrUia Anne Hnnsen 

Kins, former MurlnuRh realdent, 
were conducted at Aberdeen Wed
nesday nflemoon at the MoUiodlil 
churcli by Rev. E. L. White of Filer.

MualcnJ numbers were "We Say 
QoodnlRht. Here. But Oootimomliw 
Over Tlicre” and ‘'WhlsjwrlnR 
Hope" by two residents of Aberdeen, 
Rev. White aLio conducted the brief 
Rrnveslde service. Interment wn.i In 
the Aberdeen cemetery beside the 
grave of her faUier.

Mrs. King was born Aur; o. isaa 
nt ChoUls. tlie dauRhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Hnnsen; In 1803 Uie 
family moved to Kendrick. Idaho 
where she became a member of the 

. Christian church. Siie was o r^ lr.l 
of the clmrcli for a number of yeara 
and in 1005 Uie family moved, to 
Ttt’ln Falls county. In 1006 ahe waa 
mniTled lo Charles a, Kln^.

Tliey re.-ilded In MurlauRh until 
about five years oBO when, be
cause of her 111 hcalUi. they moved 
lo Aberdeen.

MurlnURli rcjldenls who attended 
Uie service?! were Mr. and Mrs. Hy- 
rum Pickett. Mr. and Mrs. Francl.i 
Johnson. Mr. and Mn.- W. R. eick- 
ofua.. Mrs. E. S. True. Mr.i. John 
Bland. Mrs. EdlUi Bales, P. V. Mor
rison and Jack Hartman. Mr. Hart
man had made his Home wlUt Uie 
Kings for a number of years.

Weed War Lacks 
. Chemical Weapon

COEUR D’ALENE, Sept. 20 W>- 
Weed control sopervbors represenl- 
Injc 33 Idaho counUes wero pueJlng 
today over tho problem of how to 
check the spread of weeds without 
using chemleab; '

Sodium chlorole. Uielr dilct gun in 
Uie weed batUe, Is being used up In 
Uio defense program for the nunu- 
fncturo of gxinpowder, they were told 
by Paul Kohout, general superinten
dent of the sute program.

R E P O R IM  ‘GOOD’
Caution A d v is e d  Against 

Slides as Fall Season 
Advances

Uite fall.findn a major portion of 
le sl«lc’.-i roads In "Rood" condlUon, 

accordhiR to Uie bUmonthly report 
received last nlglit Irom Uia Idaho 
bureau of hlRhwnys.

The report iwlnu out. liowev . 
lhal, due lo unsettled and stormy 
weather, wiishouis flnd iiUdes have 
occurred in -Uio hlRlicr elevations 
and molorbls are odvL-.ed to 
caution.

following ore conditions of roads 
most likely lo ba utlUied by Magic 
Viiltey molorlst-i; Old Oregon Trull 
hlRiiwny. itood. wWi conaiructlon 
from Mountain Home to Cleft: Ida-, 
bo. Montana and Yellowstone park 
hlRhwny. con.-.trucUoh Arlmo lo Mc- 
Cnmmon. balance Rood; Sawtooth 
[xirk hlRliway. Nevada line toOnlena 
good, balance fair. wlUi um of Uic 
Arco lo Chains route recommended; 
eoiutrucUon from Challls lo Salmon.

suite routes deicrlbcd Include: 
Cnma.i prairie highway. Rood; Di;Lie- 
Btnnley hlghwaj-. fair, po-ialble 
slides: Idnlio Central hlRhwiy. Dixie 
to Hill City poor. Fairfield to Ilnllcy 
rouRh, balance fair; SawtooUi park 
hlKliway, ahoshone-Rlchllcld good, 
baluncc fair. Roofievelt lilshway 
good, east of Dietrich nol recom
mended: SouUi Yellowstone hiBliwiiy 
good, one-half mltc detour M Can
yon crcek; Atlanta rond. fair AJla 
Arrow Rock dam. Inquire locally via 
Rocky bar.

Frnm Bolitc — Mr̂ , 
Dolse. ami Mlis .Miiry 

mii.-,lc dlrcclor 
high tcliool.

■^H AN SE N

B U H L

Raul Boyd of 
neclftud. lor- 
lit Uie Buh 

il lu.',C week

DEFENSE FACTOR 
N S C I

Kiniberly Sets
Spiul Holidays

KIMBKllLV, ycpt, 20—SettlnR of 
diite:i for the iwtnto harvest vaciiUuii 
for Klmbrrly liich r.chnol ntudent̂  

belorc liint iiIkIiI ’.i  npeclnl

P O IA IO  STARCH

, be with Mr,v J. J. Uoyd. wh.......
been 111. She plan.i lo ?ipend Uie re

minder of tlilr, week In Buhl. 
Club HosIcm—Mrr.. Uny W. Ban- 

_ iry wn.i ifa.lr.vi lo mcinber.-i of Sat
urday nlKbt brldKC ciub. Sept. 20, 
for the tail mecllnR of ihe club. 
Mrs. R. R. Brannon iind Mr.i. L. E. 
jjynie won honors, 

t-urloosii VWt—Arnold rnirclilld 
in of Mrs. Orville Knirclilld. who 
ns been sUtloncd wUi\. the U. S. 

. avy on Uic Hawaiian i;,!ands dur- 
ms Uie p.isl yc.ir, and rcccntiy re
turned to the M.iro irOiind U. S. 
navy yards, where ills i.hlp l.-i being 
over-hnuleii, arrived In Buhl •I'lio- 
day for a 13-day furlouKh.

RelaUvn V>ll— Mrs. P. J. Kurl- 
. 1 of Ban aabrlcl, CiOlf,. and E.irl 
Whaley of Tacoma, who hivve visit
ed Uielr brother. Arthur,M. Whcl- 
cy. the past ten days, went to jjlL*J 
Monds}-. where Mr. Whnlcy entrnln- 
ed lor Ills home, and Mr;i. Kurtcn 
went lo Council Bluff: ' 
furUicr vLill- wlUi rclat 

Werkenil Gucnt — Roy ProbiL-,co. 
clerU-lyplsi nt tlie f.lxlh air corp-i 

■ Fort DoilKlii.1. Utah, njient 
ly and Sunday vt̂ llln̂ c liLi 

parents, Mr. and Mrs, p. O. Pro- 
btû o.

Kclitlve Dle»—word Utm been 
eelved by J. R. Crawford of 
(leaUi of .hLi mothcr-ln-law. Mrs. 
P. W. Jones, at her home in Berke
ley. Mrs. Jones, sL-;lcr of Robert 
Maxwell ot Norlliwlew dL-'.irlct. 
formerly a rt-,l<lcnl of Ihe Sui 
j,lde district and n member of £ 
nyslde club. Mr. MoJtwcll wen 
Berkeley lo ulUiul the {uncro.1.

To llmpltal — Clarencc Goodhue 
w.v. Inken to the vcteriins licx.plinl 
nt Bol.v! Monday, He l:i suffering 

head Injury cau;,ed by

A via tion  to Vitam ins Figure 
in W ar-T im e C urri

cula
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE 

KP FeivlMTC Sers-tee Writer 
WASHINGTON, Hcpl. 28-Sclu>ol 

doors awunK ô icn this fall lor 
some 31,500.000 atudcnUi whose 
tnilnlng for dcfcnrjj l.i lo niiiRc 
from an Incrciced Inlnke of viia- 

counies In aviation mechiin- 
hlRli .ichool and colIrRc 

glrlii.
V. C0,Mltt8 Papiv \lUlc moic 

to send his Johnny and Mary lo 
school Uils year. Bchool lunches are 
hlglier, owing to Uie rise of food 
price.-i. School clothes, pnrticviliirly 
woolen Karmenls. are more ex- 
penolve.

No pronounced chance In Uie'coM 
of ordinary acliool aiipplle.-!. such as 
penelta. i\iks anil W Indl-
caied now. And the price of a 
îrlRht red apple for teiicher 

shouldn't be prohlbltlvr.
In ninny rnnillles the Inislne;-: 

boom meann more money for John
ny's and Mary’s education. While 
Uie number of young men In col- 
IcRcs Ls being cut flown by Uic 
tJrntV nwl liic liire nl wtH-piiyliiR 
tirfr/i.ie JoUi, a rcconi rnrolhm'n 
of young women In the collrgcs 1: 
In pro.spcci,

Student Army Smaller 
Tldft year's lotn! army of r.tu 

dent.s will be about 200.000 smiille) 
Uiaii Uiat of last yeiir. Tlie dccllni 
Is In Uie elementary i.chooL-. due to 
a htcndy decrease In the 
ratc from 1030 lo 1030. High Mhool 
atlendnnco continues lo Riiln 
cau:.c of tlie large enrollment In 
callonal cliu-i.ic* for defense . . 
training and the boost In family 
Incomes,

ChanKlng of the high school 
rlculum to attrnci young Pf 
by emphiLil?.lnR preparation lor 
cnllons and pupil guidance with 
Ic.ss enipha.-,li upon prepiuing for 
collcRc are kecplnR more Mudcnts 
In the secondary schools. RnL-ilng 
eompuL'.ory school aliendancc ngc: 
also is a factor,

College.-, for men .expect a sever* 
decrcn.ie in i.iudent numbers, e.-ijie. 
dally .In llijcral nri.t schools. Some 
collesc ofllclaLs flKure a drop In 
enrollment of from IS lo 30 |>cr 
cnt. Enrollment In cnRlneering and 
echnlcal courses, however. Is rl 
iig greatly ouhiB to defen.-.e nee 

for Uior,c sklll.i.
A dccrcaao ot S5.000 hi the nu; 

bcr of elementary school teachers 
Indlfcated. The drop li due lo fen 
pupils and fewer schools. Or 
leaclicr .'.chools arc gr.idually <lLi». 
pcnrlni: from ihr cducallonnl scene 

rc;iUlt of Uic Improvement In 
road.i, tran.siwrWtlon and .-cliool 
ndmlnl.-.trnlion.

Office of Ediicitlon Alm» 
Tj-plcnl wn>s in which .-.cliools 

wmiiclp defense, as ouUlned by Oie 
United SUies oJflce of cducntlon,

Place srcatcr emphasLi on hi 
good ciUsenahIp and interrs 
communiCj- projecLi,

Plan -ways to save food, clc 
water and foil without sacrificing 
needs,

Sludy programs ot local con 
nlty chests and other agencle:
'oled to con.*.ervnl1on of huma; 
sources.

Visit tnx-aupporled nKcnclc-i r.uch 
 ̂ the courts and amilyre how the 

community Uix-doliar la u.ned.
Sludy meaning ot the DcclaraUon 

o; Independence, tlio CoaMlluUon 
md Uie Bill of nights.

Sludy meaning o{ such phras.cs 
'liixallon wlUiout repn-M'iiWlloi 

and "freedom of the press.” ‘

Itelutlvfj Vkit — Mt3. H, E. Lor. 
son ot Richfield and her grand
daughter. Sherron I* Sani, fonntff 
Hansen residents, arrived Sunday 
for-a week's vi.sit wlUi her son-ln- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. 
Delbert ManJicn.

From California — Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Mothersliead. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry MoUiershead nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard MoUicrshead. came 
Uil* week fronu.Oakiand, . Calif., 
where lliey nre employed, to visit 
Uic men’s nnrenta. Mr. wid Mr.i. 
Ole MoUiersliend.

tlirleuglis End — Paul Vlgus nnd 
acorgc Burdick, former local rurnl 
mall carrier, who are with Uie Unit
ed States army nt Port LcwL?, Waali.. 
left Friday following n lo-dny fur- 
loURh,

New Untfomu—Uniforms of Uie 
Hnttsen ncliool band will be worn 
for the first public appearance of 
UiB season Soturday, when the band 
will apoeor at the Klmbo l̂y Hanrrsl 
festival.

Daughter 111—Mr. and Mr.i. C. 
Turner were called to Lancaster, 
Callf.. last week by Uie eertoua JIl- 
ness ot their daughter. Mr*. Arils 
ArlB. former Banaen glrL 
ter. Mrs. Pred Ci"  
her parents, who

Tlie average American woman 
is to 10 pairs OS htocV.lnKs

year.

400 Permit Holders 
Slalking Anlelope
CHALLIS, aept. 2(? (/I>)-Wllh nov

elist Krncsl Hemingway one ot the 
<00 pennlt holders, hunters .lUlked 
antelope In Uie fish and game do- 
parlment's special Pahslmerol iiunl 
today,
. Tlie ae.ison on mdnrari' animals 
opened today and will end Sept. 30, 
In B\«.te. Cualcr, Lemhi, Clark nnd 
Jefferson counties.

ccltiiK Uic liibor sliortnKe

Ciicmuraic Program Leader 
Predicts $1 ,000,000 Farm 

Income 'Increase '

The u-cliiH riho 1
t otr(]illpni

in.Mructlon o{ ihe new gynumsutiii- 
iidllarlurii, and it wiis Indicated 
ml the iicUinl DiilldliiK will prolia- 
y be deferred until Oct, 10 lo en;i- 
lo coiiiplrllon ot prcllmUiiiry dctalU 

the W fA and the i.rchitcci.

STATE LAYS BAN 
ONSALEOFHOGS

Disease Outbreak Leads lo 
Closing of Seven Iclalio 

Auction Yards
50ISi;, Sept, 26 l-Tj—C.illliiK at- 
itloii to iiii ciulbrv:ilt ot .VA'lne dl:,- 
•IV,, chlrlly choliTii, he (v,lliiialed 
i';idy iiiid cn̂  ̂ thi: intla',lry more 

ciiioi $̂ 0,000, rd:iho.iinliii:iI indii.-.iry 
dlrcclor

ihlbli N.

Ined .M:vrn s 
sales yurils,
l(X-.urc-;„ under 

sot all hoi
1 lil;vho II

)l thof,f 
-. S.ilt•;idy tor immediate sluuxli 

ot ollK-r livestock Is not attcclnl,
^r. aclineltler e.-.llmatcd tliivl wlili 
r <lU!.ranlllie in etfect the dl.ieiLics 
lid be I'uiilrolled wlihiii CO days, 
lucllons iitfectrd are Uic Wel.\cr 
cs vard, Uie I’,iycllc sales yard, 
■ O.K, s,ile.s yartl at Caldwell, the 

Homcdalc wles yard, the Nampa 
Llvc.-.lock Cn:nmlsslt>n comp;iny

Farmm sales yard nl Nampa 
imd the Meridian sale.i yard at Mer
idian.

Earlier In the year yards In ih< 
Lewl. îoii area were uuiler lurveil- 
mce because ot cholera oulbrciiks, 
The dbe;u-,es manlte:it in soiilhwe.-.l 

Idaho arc chlelly.cholera nnd cryr.ip- 
eln.-i. Dr. Schneider .added, hi 

•me hercb lov.cs hnve approxlmat- 
I 100 ]>er cenl.
Hlxh prlcc-1 received lor miirkc 
IRS at |)rc;,enl adds to the iicrlouS' 

of the outbreak, it was pointed

"It
I. ihi

rings,"

etennlned ,llia 
prcad ot Ihe.sr 
iggravated by Uie 

lenitlon ot Uie auction 
Uie (juarnniine ofclei

Dr. Schneider |>olnlcd out li ivi 
the prncUce ot r.ome "gyiio" dealer.*, 
lo toiiMgn 10 the yards hifecled Img; 
not yet .OiowIuk Uie disease. Unius- 
peeling purchasers then, he .said, 
opened ihelr enllre i.wine herd 
the malady.

W E N D E L L

IIEI

trakhit

Sjjcalvcj- Stresses 
American Liberty

BUHL, Sept. 2n -  Roury cluh 
guests at n dinner merUng Tluirs- 
day euenlng were Berwyn Burke. 
Jerome iicajiinix-r publWier. Frunk 
Relllg. toriner Jerome proipcuUnR 
attornry, and .Mr. and Mrs, R. r. 
DerlheaL.

Mr. Berllirau sang a solo, nccom- 
Piinled nt (hr piano by Mrs. tier- 
hrau. nnd Ihry llien sang two dticl.s. 
'.South of Ihr Border" an<l "Drink 
;o Me Only Wllh Tlilnr Kycs.".Mer- 
lUi Neltjifr jiiiintt i-,ccoi«5HiiiV:il

c Kî >- 
fulr, said Uie atate 

>uld hnve five poliitj) 
10 proi-e:.s 100.001) tons 
rjes and lnĉ ClL̂ e Uic 
s Inrmiie by tl.OOO.OOO.

J ( “r < > i i i e  M a n  D i e s  
A l  O r e g o n

•:0 -  I-Vlemln

. .. :.lUKfee<l k-ivv 
Ihe ilciilh of WIlUiiiJJ 

ot .Mr. and .Mrs.

lenneni
Osborn 
s whei

lieUl M, Uesid whcvt li 
place.

arbttrury (

for 11 • Ur;.
without aerolnpiinlmfnt.

ftctllR WHS i;iie.-,l j.penCc 
fhoosinc ns his subject. "Atnrrlenii 

■ UliiK out the riKlUs give 
iiMltiilloii and th>- bill < 
•. Rettlg warned that fv 
tun should tre;i:.ure the:, 
,d not nUow lUnn to t 
:urlalled by oM-r-rrabil

spoke of freedom of speech uid of 
le press, nnd said.they should  ̂
3t be curtailed. poinUng out Uiat - 
le press has voluntArlly assumed ’ 
J own ccnsorahlp; nnd that rum- 
s. suspicion and conjectures of i 
mlrolled pres.s would > e dangerous. 

Mentioning ihat righu, such »•  
rial by Jury, are being considered 
'ill) the view of au.iii«ndlng Uiem 

durlhs the prc.senl emergency, and ‘ 
that a por,lponement of Uie next 
eonKref-slnnnI elecUon la also bo- . 
Ing tnlked, li* warned Uiat ciUiens 
(hoiild be on their guard against ;

idcncles. He said that free 
ilebair must nol be slopped: that , 
■very man l.-i enUtled lo hla own 
iplnion. He also said Uiat after free 
ili'bate, rnngress should be allowed 

decide Ihe lm|)orlant l.isue of o 
iinlry's going U> war.

C a s l l e f o n l  ( l o i i p l e  
I I I  A i i l < »  . ' V c c i d e i i l

CASTLta-'ORD, ! 
M. llacrgrn, past. 
HaplLst churcli; in 
bolh .NUtteri'd liijii: 
In which they were 
ot fonlrol In loo;.e 
turned on the lil 
Nev.. last Monday,

.Mrs, Due II who

••1 b.-flkn
I brnS;

Jfv, .Mr. H.ter;;
•nielr diiiiRhler. Mi;.r, K.<lna llner- 

;en, f:cai>ril uninjured, and drovf 
hr diinmncd ear bacK lo C;iMleford, 
lliry were toiilr linnie from 

01:la„ by w;iy o' C.illt*
c Ihelj

t I.(v, A sclc.i Hlble In;,

ere with hl.s 
icwnsonly IB monUis

...... -  --- .... born Oct. 10. 1018, al
rrnnkfort. Kans.. and died one 
monlli to Ihe day Ijeforc his ?»fd 
birthday.

He lenvo.i his wlfr, and young son, 
tirry, 3'. his iiMcnis. ol Jerome, one 
ro.ncr. Gale, at Ocnd. Ore., and a 
Dunger brother, Leonard, of Jerome, 
sister. Mrs, M. W. Miller, ot IVln 

Falls al:,o .survives.
Mr, Osborn'r. jmrcnts nnd his wlte. 

who was formerly .MLu La Verda 
Stumpt. of Uiis cliy. will leave Mon
day tor Wcu\hhiglon where they plan 
lo roaVte ihelr home. Tl\ty have soW 
Uiclr place here.

K o t a r i a u s  B u i l d  
O i l  F r i e i u l . s h i p s

POCATEU.O, Sept. M (,V,-Thai 
IcniL-.hljv; whiidi l olve the problem- 

ot the iwrsonal. relaiion of inan I( 
illy .solve the Inter,

K i i r o l l i i i e i i t  S I i i i u | )

M e r g e s  C C C  U n i t s
BOISE. SepL 20 (-P^RcCOrtLi of 

the former dLstrlct civilian conserv- 
nlloii corps headtjuarter.i a l ' BoLse 
were being piicketl for j.hlpmenl U 
Pocatello today. rompleUng a con 
^otldntlon of the Oobe nnd Pocnlel 
lo dL-.iTlcLi.

Ll. Vernon Johiuon, as sub-dis 
trlct commander, will remain ii 
BoUc to i,upervL-< camps in south 
west Idnlio nnd ea-Heni Oregon, In

lid today.
Tlie dLslrlcLi were merged wliei

ye.-,tcrday.
Rliea. KOI 

Rotary dut 
'.he uphcav 
he cla'.er i 
tween 

'Wc hai 
•ho-j.'

whli

VIslU llrlefly — Dallas Hartwell, 
who spent the summer working In a 
blbter rust control cnmp nl Bovlll. 
Ida., came- Friday lo visit hLs pir- 
ents. Mr. imtl Mrs, A. NV. Hnrlwell. 
nnd Ictt Wednesday, Inking hLi iiU- 
ler. Mls.1 Loma. nnd Virginia Bre- 
vlck back 10 Moscow, where Uicy 
will enter the university for Uie 
yenr.

DefenM! Work — Jack MnUicwson 
left Tuc.sday for Han I-'ranchco. 
tram where he will take a steiimcr 
lo Mldw.iy Wand lor a year’s em
ployment ns ft painter.

Club Meellng — Idaho Rebekah 
cluh met Wednesday nflemoon ol 
the home ot Mrs, S. K, Bungum. 
Mm. Emily Eaton was pre.icnle<l wlUi 
blrUiday glft.i.

Kelum to Clilcago — Mr. and Mrs. 
John LcLiner of Chlcngo. guests at 
the Weinberg home. Iclt lor Ihclr 
home Tliursday.

Brief vuit—Warren Weinberg re
turned to hbi home Monday evening 
from Cnllfomin and left Tue.idny tor 
Moscow.

To Jubilee—Mr. and Mrs, Ivan 
Nlclaon, aecompanlcd by- Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Nlelaon of Palrflcid, left 

.Tuesday for Bevler county. Utah, 
atlcnd Uie old timers jubilee.

Funeral Rites for 
Hospital’s Ward

JEROME. Sept. 26-Flnal U-lbutc 
will be paid Mrs. Mary Putnam. 03, 
Wendell hospital re.ildent, al .servic
es lo be conduclcd at St. Vnleniliie’a 
chapel at 0:30 p. m. Saturdnv morn
ing, Interment will be In WendcU 
ccmetep- under Uie direction o; ' 
Jerome funeral clmpel.

Mrs. Putnam had been taken care 
of by Uie Sisters of St, Valentine's 
Iwpitnl for ft number of years luid 
had made her lioma. at Uic hosplial.

She Is survived by several relatives 
whoso names were nol learned.

Father Michael King ot Wendell 
will officiate.

•. Mr*. ArlU
x L ^ er . Bis.

•e tftltn/io Lan-

P stands fo r  PEPPER 
full o f  Ravor and zest 

C  is fo r  a N N A M O N  
ends your quality quest

S is fo r  SCHILUNG 
the broftd that is.best!

S ch i l l in g

“ H e a d s  u p  is  t h e  r u l e  w h e n  y o u ’r e  h a n d l i n g  m o n e y , ’ 

says B o n i T e lU r  S T A N L E Y  R A M L E R

CORN
FlAHES “ It ’i, t«wh on a teller when 

he Un’t alert and watchful oo 
the jo ^ ”  tsyi Sunler Ram>

fc-.tSSrS'i'EJ®
Com Plakst, with fruit and 

' milk. UVth9 b(«akf«stth<t 
gets me to work feeling rop- 

. notch, and keep* me that 
war all monungr

Ereryono U polntln* out 
our Dsed Car let as THE 
pUcfl In Twin FalU wbcre 
bona ri^e used car valoei 

— abound. We’ll tell you Uie- 
truth aboBt the used ear 
yea boy from tu. ^

ISSO Ford Sedan-------- ---S9!
m i  Dodte Ton — ICO

19J7 Flymouth Delusa 4 Ooar

1»9 DeSote Sedan . 
193« Ford Panel___

m s  Dodxe Ddcu

I9U Fljmoath Deluxe Se-

Buy with 
. confideme at

MAGEL
A U T O  CO.

SlDce 1909 

F A L L S

i:; of II

T Uie Idaho-UCili

;lon.n.
nol Inught oun.el' 

.... toKclher nnd right iv 
living In a nelgliborhood In 
the wrong fomllle.i n 

;onirol." he declared,(

nUAD TIIE NEWS WANT ADS.

TOUCAN
SAVE

1 0 %
on

JEWELRY
—Purchases-

I f  you arc in n position to 
i)uy NOW  you cJn siivo . 
10',; l)y niJikiiifj your se- 
Icclion N O W ! On O cto -' 
h er 1, n Icdcrnl tnx ot 
10',; will be plnccd on 
.'<U(;h purclmsca. Choo.HU  ̂
luiw from o u r  slock, 
which ia complete, fo r  a 
suhstflntiftt savin?.

K u o le r 's
■ ' ^ 3 -----ygw>^/ar<—

••RUSS”  THOM AS, M gr.

YTOGELS
V /  '(^oncs 3 1 1 ;H2

S A T U R D A Y  FOOD 

S P E C IA I^

A ll Dcparlmcnla

F R E S H  F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
Tokays or Thompson Sccd-
k f «  GUAl’ E S ..... «  —  ̂
2 ills.'..................

Jersey SW’ E ET SPUDS or

i r : ................. 1 9 c

N E W
CABBAGE, Ih. . 2 c

Jacquilh ’s Sunny Slope pcr- 
fc c t H A L E  PEA CH ES

$ 1 . 6 9 Bu.

LARG E U T A H  V A R IE T Y  
CE LER Y. CrLsp. E n ch ......

YounR. lender CARRO TS, 
N e w  RAD ISH ES or Green 
Y ou n s  ONIONS,

B unchcs.......—  5 c
— ------------r

I O C

W c Rlndly ncccpt your food stnmps. A ll fresh fruita and 
vcRcfnblcs can be purchftscd w ith  your blue stamps.

IN O U R  M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
HAMBURGER, 
2 lbs..................... 3 5 c

Sm all LO IN  
P ork  CHOPS, lb.

LAM B  STEW , 
Spring l^m b , —  
Lb......................... l O c

“ Spccial" H A  M 
L O A F , lb.............. 3 0 c

S\VISS
STEAKS. 1})....... 3 0 c

S IR LO IN  
STE AK S  . 2 S C
TEN D E R  
T-BONES . 2 8 C

Crrita) WeddUic OATS.

i S L . _____________ 2 5 c

tlbby-i OBAPEFRUrr JCICE. 
12 oa Con,
S for _____- - 2 3 c

SonUil rLtlMS, in Heavy STrqp, 
SK 8ba Ca&l. 
t  Can* =r:----- . 2 9 c

SALAD DRESSING — OB 
BEUSU ePBEAO.
Q sarU------------- M e

B E E F  PO T  
R O ASTS , lb. . t S c
R IB  BO IL 
B E E F  ....

B A C O N
S Q U A R E S , lb. » i 6 e
l^O R K  S TE AK S ,
L b ____ ___________ » 3 i
L O IN  P O R K  4̂  
R O A S T , lb______

s i ic c d P ig
L IV E R , 2 lbs. ^ 9 ^

UbbS'a Fanejr Oclnxe 
In Uea«7 Srnsp. XH Site.

______ — 45c;^
Liberty Bell 
CRACKERS.
£ lb. Boa___

Tax Com on KatoliM OeL 
Boy Today '

" N O T I C E ”  T o  D e e r  a j i d  E l k  H u i i t e r a ^
Unload your game —  W e do th e  'r «$ l —  Enjoy:-:]

% gdme by h av io ff iU  •, * •,, 
Treated by experts and frozen  .In otir qaicki: 

faniliy* YonCut- up lo  8Ult :  .
'yenison and elk one season-to th e  o 
care o f property, ahcLijtorcd in  0 “ “ 
boxes.

With Latest Modern Equ

F O R  E V E R Y T H I N G i l i f i l  
YOGESySti
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hblkhlos Coo>p> , " r X  t" ”

4 t » » l oirio >1 Twin K.IU. I,

s;£;
DT KAtt. 

t<4ba and Elho Counir.
„r. pv»bU In «d».ne. ---

• ?£•......... ...............
T1ir»» menlh*. M/tbl* la 

■ nr um BMth _
' OuUld* SUl* ef IibSai

MnCB o r ASSOCIATED I'ilKSS 
i rmt U aiciail'vlr •nlJllxl u>
I n*w> dUMUlMi crxiti^ to II. o:
j  e(* rapuMlcaUos sf iMclirdUcV’

UT) Umri Atuxlilid r
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IN TO  T H E  M AW  
The fcdDrnJ'inx atruclure. wJth ntJdUJon.7

• and revisions contained In tlic new tux liiw. 
Is calculfltcd to rnlsc diirlns the next year

■' $13,000,000,000 In revenue. Tha t Is probably 
an underestimate, since business 1:; booming, 

•- In a manner o f spcaklnEr. and most levies may
• return more revenue than estimated. I f  the 

return were $15,000,000,000 annually, would 
that bo enough to square with Secretary Mor-

, genthau's rule that two-thirds o f expcndl-
• ^ures Bhould be met with tax revenue and 
■ one-third w ith  borrowing?

This Is possible, on the basls^of currcnt 
actual expenditures. But it Is not po.ulble on 
the basis o f pending allocations and talk of 

: what Am erica must spend. It  is reckoned in  
•, Woshlngton that Germany Is spending S25,- 

000,000,000 a  year on the war and that to 
supply th e 'W inn ing margin o f victory to 
which Roosevelt and Churchill arc pledged, 
Am erica m ay have to put up $40,090,000,000 

.. to  $50,000,000,000 annually. Any such Cx- 
•pcnditure would make the 515,000.000,000 of 
federal taxes a  small contribution. It  would 
bo only a third o f expenditures. Taxes either 
would have to  be doubled or some $30,000,-

• 000,000 a  year would 'be Vcciulrcd lt\ borrow
ing, an unheard o f thing even In federal 
financing.

Am ong developments planned are a payroll 
deduction ‘ program  to take 510,000.000.000 
annually from  woge earners and a scheme to 

;d ra ft idlo capital. Under any proguprt of this 
sort Idle money would soon disappear Into 
;the Insatiable maw o f war, capital would be 
rationed and business could borrow working 

’ Xunds only w ith  the consent o f the govern
ment.

R A IL R O A P S .D O  GOOD JOB 
• The taak laid  upon the railroad system.^ of 
the country by the defense program has been 

•great. Fre igh t loads have been greatly in -, 
.crcosed by increased production o f wa_rmB/ 
'terlala, and much passenger tra ffic  hnrEeen 
added by greatly augmented factory person- 
col. Passenger tra ffic  may’ take a new spurt 
I f  fu rther restrictions are appftcd on giujo- 

■” llne consumption.
A  good Job has been done in handling large 

. numbers of^lcoop.*? in their travels over .the 
country. W ore than 2,000,000 men In uniform 
■were moved by rail since January 1. Nearly a 
m illion o f these traveled on 3,345 spcclal 
trains.

T lia t this troop movement has taken place 
w ithout serious Interference with normal 

, ir a ff lc .  Is the boast o f railroad authorltic.s. 
There have been few  complaints o f trains de- 
layed or detoured because the troops were u.s- 
Ib g tho rails. Conditions In the early days of 
Am erican participation In the last war were 
d ifferent. Then  even commuters’ trains might 
tje h eld  up for hours bccausc the army had 
r igh t o f war on the rails.
; T h a t was when tho government was trying 

to  run the railroads and permanently ruined 
’ some o f them. Now tho railroads arc deter
m ined to  handle defense work .10 well that the' 
iM lltlclans w ill be unable to find an excuse 
fo r  gover;im cnt operation.

H E  W H O  P A Y S  T H E  P II ’ ICR
. Le t politics bo permitted to dominate medi

cal and scientific research— and all the i)i;o- 
;.p le  w ill suffer. That, In efrect. wna what a 
^distinguished English ijny.‘5lolof’ l'.t and mcm- 
(,'ber o f parliament. Dr. A. V. Hill, recently told 
V the house o f commons,
• “ I t  is very Unportunt," said Dr. Hill, "that 
;■ strong independent scientific Jjodles should 
; be maintaltiod: and for the sake o f Interna- 
v tlon a ] scientific  relations it  is de.slrable that 
'; ln  other countries al.so, so fa r as wc can In- 
1,'‘H uence them, tho domination o f the state 
r-over sciencc should be tempered by public 
Lappreciotlon o f the part played by indepen- 
/ dent scientific agencies and institutions. . . . 
'>Htt who pays the piper may call the tune, and 
^research may be required to be devoted prl- 
. .m arily to  objects which the politicians regard 
; fo r  tho moment as o f national importance."

Here in  our own country, it Ls private re- 
;■ search which has been responsible for the 
. m ajority, o f our great scientific and medical 

;  dI«coveriefl. Our .^ystertNjf private medicine 
(•'.baa been rcsppnslblc for giving the American 
vpeop le  the highest standard.^ o f health known 

on  earth. The research scientist In a great 
:lcndowed laboratory— the famous physician 
^4n a  m agn ificent Institution —  the obscure 
^■doctor ln  a . l it t le  town— all have helped to 
*;• ve tis Am ericans longer, fuller, happier lives.

Zn a  state where politics controls the doctor 
 ̂ end the  scientist, tho only progress made is 
th a t which the  ru llhg class happens to desire.

• T h e  doctors and the scientists become crea-
• tures o f  the government, and ore dependent 
■ fo r  th e ir livelihoods on pleasing some polltl-
• d a b  In power, is  It  any wonder that state 
^medicine, when its achievements are com* 
. pared w ith  those o f p rivate mcdlclnc as wc 
'kn ew  It, has alm ost invariab ly proven a fa ll-

'• W e Am ericans have m ore doctors and bet

ter doctors than any other natlc/n. W c Am er
icans rich or poor, receive In 'sickness fa r  
fin er care than any other human beings. Th a t 
Is the w ay the system of private medicine 
proves Its soundness— by results.

L A B O R  A N D  D EM O CRACY
T lie  president of one of the ■principal labor 

unions recently said this: "T o  make secure 
the gains that hiivc becn^ntadc In the past, 
our union, as'well as all labor, must hold fast 
to the prlnclple.s of democracy.’’

N o  one can tjuarrcl with that statement. I t  
Is an unanswerable truth. But the unplea.sant 
fa c t Is tha t certain labor lenders have been 
about the worst and mo.st persistent enemies 
o f democratic principles this country has 
known.

I t  Is these loaders who want to make It 
Impossible for any man to  hold a Job and 
earn a liv ing unless he pay.*; dues to a unlon^ 
I t  Is these leaders who often establish ex- 
orblinnt Initiation fees to their unlons— fees 
tha t are fa r beyond the ab ility of the m a 
jo rity  o f workers lo meet. I t  Is these leaders 
who have closed unions lo new men, and said. 
In effect, that non-members cannot be em 
ployed. and can starve so fnr as they wore 
concerned!

You can 't have a labor monopoly, or any 
other kind o f a monopoly, and also have 
democracy. Many labor leaders are slncerc 
and far-sighted men, Diit that proportion o f 
labor leaders which Is m 'lkmg a racket out 
o f uhlonlsm casts a growing stigma on the 
entire trade union movement, because they 
are destroying democracy.

Other Points of View
TIIAT HAD ii.MKI.L i: 

Tlie stink i.xrrcU ui> in Uu 
Iho .inle of wlilU? pliic Uniljcr 
ihn bo.vcl ciinccllrd when tin 
later .wld the ;mmc timber "or 
fnoru tliAn the (Int lutlo. Iin̂  
rrrtl. n ic  oriKlniil purehiuer 
nnnounccs tlial Ihr suit hiu

) I.ANI> IJOAIID
-HiAtp luml bcrnra over 

"ut, prlviktc whlcii 
iimticr WM aired urid 
public bids" for *57.000 

ipiwcntly been einolli- 
sucd but Bert Miller 

been wlllirtmwn. Why 
l.'i not rcvculrd, Miiybc lie wiiii perauivded Uiat hh 
contract wn.i not viilld; iiinybc tticre wili scjne polltlciil 
prcfcvwi Who known? Mnyljt liio tPtlRlnul nnte to him 
wiu fiollUcftl. Aiiywuy tlicre hoj been ft fURnrstloii 
thftt Stntc rore.itrr I'Vnnkllii OlrnM recommended It 

id Clnvrt! 1.1 ordinarily credited with « ln s  n poll- 
■jeen aljvlea outhorlUtlvely tliat 
) re.siRn wlille the bnd odor wiw 
d tlliln'l resign. Report /inys ho 
Vixn Clark, ntatc Innd commI:i- 
t of the litnd board but Innded 

Qrdeii.nl)lp of tlie penluntlary. from which 
Tnlley. who is ndmlttcdly not ti poUUclnn. 
t Into the wldD open r.psccn. niLi Indicates 
Hit be n quite vitlimblo pollllcal n.v;et. Slitlo 
Chnlrniim "Bob" Coulter. Uic bo.vi poll- 

.'hole hunch Iiimird tn iitnte Iniid eom- 
t. ?.omethln« Umi Gov. Clnrk nnd Atty. 
c !i<Ud 10 liiive had In view for n Iokr 

time. Now pre.iiimiibly pvcrj'thlnK b  lovely ngnln. 
Olriird sll.i tlKht lii hla Job and nobody Is hurl exccpt 
Talley, who not beUiR a polltlclun doesn't count, and 
the orlglixl pnrchn.ner, who l.i out th(* profits of n 
purchase Hint *eemi lo have liad a polltlcaj i.Ianl. 
which prevenUi him from "hollerlnV Maybe the nink 
deni that was crlKlnally planned lia.i been batleii

. .. nnd It ha 
Olrard wm askrd 
Hi IL1 height, air: 
flittly rcfuiied. Uu 
filoncr, wa.% fired c 
luckily In w ' 
pau ailberl 
Wft.1 flreil ou

Iclan of the 
nlsj.loner’r, m 
3eii, Miller

ecurcly, bul

from I

lall expccL In 
• • 0 pine'fc whlff.i of roti 

ofHce of Uio ntatp Iind board, 
aince the above waa wrllien. It appear

null W.L1 nCl withdrawn. Tlic Boise ainu.......
llmt a Bonner county Judse dlsml.vsed U and ftl.io 
that the dbmLisal "inust have left, crimson faces about 
tlie r.talthmir.c. 'nip Jiidgo’s drcbloii clo.if.i the book 
on the lanKlcd epl̂ -oile, except Hint pollileBl reverber
ations undoubteilly will bla-M off both covcni. . . . 
AVhen lecallly of the uimdveriL-,cd .iiile was niictitloned. 
Attorney General U.'rl MOIer declared that ll wa.i 
I'̂ Kal. n ie hind bojird .lUlMctiuenlly rcporicd lesallly 
of tile sale wa-1 not Involved—bill ll ciiiicclled Ujc .\alc. 
If ll wiLS IcKal. why did Uiey cftiicci U7 If It v.-iui 
ICBiil. why wn.% Joncr,’ petition, ul!et;ln« that the orlK- 
llial coulracl was valid, qunilied? Where does tliL-i 
leuve the nttomey Ecnernl, Uio land bourd and fiuto 
t'ore.-itcr Franklin Olrard, who apiiroved itie orlKltJuI 
sale nnd whaio re.-ilKnallon ha.s been dciiiandetl nnd 
refused? Instead of ndmlltlni; u mlstnke. of course, 
Uie li»ml board attempted n pQllUca: v.liltcwii.sh, which 
hn.s been batlly .lool-.stalncd.. .  . T l«  conduct ot U'o 
land bnard.diirlni; the coneluiled lnve;iiiKiitlon emphn- 
1.1WJI Uie need,/or Impirllnl lnvc.uiKatlon Into nil 
limber «alen of rocent years. Time doci noi excmc 
qiie.-.ilonnble (lealinEs.’ —Pocatello lYlbune,

1-KW TBAIW TO BK SHK»
• ll Is not-likely tlml there will be ninny Amerlenn 
lear.'i shed over the dlfJlculiy In which Brlllsh In- 
Ju.',u-lHlht.% find iheniselves ns i> re»iili of Uic action 
)f Ihclr Kovrrnmcni in curinlllnR exixirt.i to mnrkels 
n which Uiillcd autc^bnslne.'.;, is a competitor, 'nifi 
ictlon wa.1 taken to lessen susplelnn In the United 
jtate.'i, however Ill-founded, over the rumors that, Uifi 
Qrlll.nli were uklnK ndvnntiifte of the lend-leasn act 
;o fostet Uielr owh IjualiiCM InUtcr.i,-., o»e. ol Uiesn 
aelMK Unit soine of the k®o<1s bcliiK lenl 10 England 
•̂ere belnR re-exported lo Brlllsh ciisiomers abrond.
Brlllsh Industrial leaderl arc frankly concerned lus 

;o Uic etfecl of tlic curlnllment.''llicy know Ihnl 
■xpori trade once lo.-.l l.s difficult to re};itln. Bul Uicro 
ire growing UidlcaUoiu Uinl they also realize tlial If 
lÛ IJl̂ l̂ ll In permitted lo grow In America lliai Britain 
s leallierlnK IL1 commercial ne.st ihrouKli lend-Jco.ie 
Ud. the BrliWi empire may lo.\e the war itiroiiRh for- 
rlture of AmiTlent> Aid.
The point Ihnl will be made by many AiihtIciul', Is 

lint Uie British should have foro:,rni ihb difficulty. 
\ nation flglitlnR with lU back to llie unll for Its very 
•xistcnce cnnnnt expect to conduct busltie.vs a.s usual.

Urltlsh had
) knov that n nlplre a nnd n

I require;, v.vst protection. "rDic, 
nl protection to tho ulmmt, bul timt wa.s 
:nt. If British biuslness exi>cctj lo profit 
^ whilft falllnB to Mipporl nn army nn 
:c nilrquule to defend Its rlclici, nnd eni 
uppeiuscmeni policy which permlUrd Its 
u atronB. It has to expcci to meet Kravc d 
■n, faced by dMlnicllon In war. lu ro 
In It necp.vsary W make an nppcal for : 
ihcr loverclun nation,-Lewiston Tribune.

as Ihelr 
anted It 
not .siif- 
n peace-

Now ^oii Tell One
F PKnESTRIANS COUr.»:OSXY I>0 TIIK SAMK! 
•WILLIAMS. A r li Wlien n deer nnd an auto 

mobile reach the s-inio spot nl Die stnic time the dee 
iiAijc. It can Jump.
L happened lo n parly of Willlums mo 

lorlsla.
id Mrs. CeorKC llaniner. tjiklns «  Rroup o 
mployc.-, on a picnic, were tlrlvlnc UirouRh 1

wild life a: 
oni Icndci 
Suddenl)'

Paul Gut 

buck «

ridlni e rlRhi

.ipro.-iched nl full«speed, nppnr- 
crw l̂n8 Uie ro;id. Hoinner appllod ins 

<C3 and awuiij Uie.rnr to Uie rlshl. As the ma
te .spun around Uic .deer cTacefiillj' hurdled Uie 
;hlne, paailnR wlUiln a foot ot au ilefm ' lieiul.

AND TIIAT. AS THEY HAY. l.S TELLING IIIM
ZANE3VILLE, C. (,T>-An Ohio weekly newspaper 

carried tlib ndvertlsement: -Tlie man who plejLcd up 
wallM on Main street wa.s recoBnlzed. lie-is re- 

qucstpd lo mum It." Tlie followlnR week this «d ap- 
pt-ared: "The recOKnl?.ed man who picked up your 
vallet requc.sls the laser to come at any Ume nnd 
collect It,"

n r r  VAN ^V1NKLK is  BACK AGAIN!
DUTTE, MonU C/T>-"Pollce dep.-vrUnent." said De;J{ 

Berseant Joe HAWlnston, nnawerlns hh rlnslnj tele
phone, "Say," said the callcr, "would you pleiue tell 
me what, time it Is?" -Sure." r.ald llarrlnRton. "It's 
cxacUy liU  « .  tn." •'ThU'ii fine." » l d  tl\6 voice. »hlth 
had an uanUsUkable tUcohollc drawl. “Bul whut 
week bit?"

N o w  W h a t  G o t  I n t o  t h e  O l d  N a g ?

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
New s Behind 
T h e  News

-W A .S IIIN O T O N  
» y  lUy Tucker 

SKI,i;CT. n ic  new deal faction 
L-, KunRcd up aRitlivil Bernard 

Banicli','1 projio;inI lo freeze all price;. 
—liic|iidlnR Uiose of waRCs and Inrni 
prodUeU'; — 115 of a specified pre- 
Inflatloit dntc. Even AdnilnLstralor 
Leon yiendcr.'.on liiui turned on his 
:lderlv

The Nev I Jcc-

bftv'.”

'crely by. ihe pronldent fnr 
» ninsle *'wnr protlucllnn 
hiivc nie.ised uii nil at- 

:empLs to Irsl/ilate a cellliiK for 
irlces. H1.S blunt hislslent on uov- 
:mmenl control of nuch Inllatlon- 
iry factors n« pTi?.-rolls nnd n:?rlful-- 
urnl Income hiw Invlgornlcd tho.'«c 

IcRlslators who want a law wlUi 
;h. Tliey have been slow to come 
) Uie open for fear ot aiitnn- 
tln» both powerful Hroups. Now 
Wall BtrcKter liwi provlrted the 

lernhlp tliey lacked. Hr com- 
ids prft.sllKe because of his World 
■ experience. A recent convert to 
Ideas Is ChiArman SteaKall nf 

Uie Unuiie UanklnB tinrt ci.iTffi\cy 
commltlce.

Tlie presldeni'ji ecoiimlsts do not 
line out openly for exemption of 
orkera and fanners. They ndvocate 
•'selecuve llsl" of prices nnd be- 

llavo that r.oiiie product.s i.tiould 
pennlUed to ro up. Washlnr.lon. nf 

would <lo the •'selecUnR” nnd

labor curb;..
aiider

I prlvii
> bin

whicli would 
pervLslon over unlon.s.

Tlie men.->urc. wljlcli wns iii.iplred 
by non-bi'olherhood- railroad work
ers nl Bufnlo, Is Intended to correct 
several evils which linve received 
hradtlnc alter 
that no allrn;

■ rrpri

lotUjilely. l l  decrci 
shaliyiold office 1 

. ...ent Ihtm before fee.

. 11 requires that biir-
; must hn\ : beer

eral agt 
KalnUiR ... . 
ployed nt lei,. 
the Industry for whô ie workern they 
claim lo .-"peiik. Tliey must be bonii 
fide laborer;. Iiutead of carj>ot-bnK- 
Rcrs. Tlie bill directs Uint labor of
ficials miLU be bonde<l nnd .shall 
make public reports on the hnndllni: 
of finances, Violation of any of thc:.e 
provision.  ̂ would forfeit for the of- 
tcndlHK ocKMUa\Wot\ M  prlvUtsts 
before the NLIIB.

The Intter aRcncy. In a report to 
the hoiwo labor commliK'c, -flatly 
rejected all three suBRcsUona on Uie 
around that they offended ‘‘cound 
public policy." insisted on the ut
most orennlziUloii, Icical nnd finan
cial freedom for Uie unlon.s.

RATP.S. President Roosevelt's New 
York power nrtvlr.em are proddlns 
hhn Into n move which will be tanin- 
piounl to the flriit step In bulldltiR 
the St. Lawrence hydroelectric proj
ect. Tliey dlsregartl the faei that 
congress has not nuUiorlsed the con
struction.

A1coa'.s orlRlnnl plant In Mewilnn, 
, Y-. hius received nn ulumlnum 

contract from the sovernment. 'Hie 
imount of power iivnllable on ihc 
pot t'5 only 60,000 kllowatla, with 

C.mada nupplylng ll2 maximum of 
150,000 additional. D. n.'n people 
'lavc -snbinUted n propram for con- 
itruclloii of n <35,000,000 line from 
'Jew York City, whojie uUllilea would 
supply Um Juice temporarily out of 

iliu. Ill relurn. Mayor LnOi

.SOMKTHING Nt:W llA.S 
IIKLN ADDED

The fly jiltuaUon In nntl 
Uie New; -office 

all bcKan Uie oUicr
*cll In hand. 

cnlnR
;1culiirly obnoxious 

entered Uio NIrIU t'dilor ^anc- 
and proceede<l to make them- 
3 at home. NiKht L̂ dllor made 
; dbparuRlnK rcni«rk.i about 

f«es awl, aimtd only wlvh a luler, 
wned WOP on Uie Invaders. 
AnoUier News utiiffer. apparenUy 

touched by NlRht ailtor's efforts 
wlUi only a. narrow niler, kept Uie 
iltuallon In mind, and ye.sterday 
Jie nlRhl writer -found a new fly 
iwatler on hLs de.ik. It wn.s no.aver- 
iKc .swatter, n.i II2 bu/.lnt.is end. was 
made of nttrnctlvc blue fabric wlUi 
white cro-M-knltUnR. Addins Uic 
final touclt wft.1 r  pink ribbon on 

handle, mnklne an aitracUve 
.. 3lnaUon ot pink and blue. 
NlRht Editor now feels fully pre.

pared for nny cmerRency and tur- 
Jiermore belleve.i Uial any fly 
ihwild Xe«l honored to be aw#tte<I by 
luch on elele swntter.

«  ¥  «
TIIAT SOUNDS LIKR 
A LOT OF . . .

Bull rldlns WM the topic of a bit 
of eonversnUon at Uie sheriff's office 
yesterday, particularly as ll pertain
ed lo rldlnc '«m at the Kimberly 
rofleo.

-The only UUns Uiufs holding 
...e bMk from rldlnR onr of Uicae 
Brahma bulls Is Uiat Uie critter 
mlRht^et hurt and then I'd be sub
ject lo 11 claim,”  said Sheriff War
ren Loft-ery. “Course, If I knew I ’d 
be clear of all liability. Uien ll 

lid be different," he added.
“Yeh." said.

TW ILL DOUBTLESS RE 
A GOOD CONVENTION 
ANYIIOO

AlUiouKli the Twin Palli Chamber 
of Commereo fell mueh honored at 
belns Invltod .to atlend Uio NACOS 

mention at. Loa AnRCles Oct. IS- 
. no one at jtalerday’s luncheon 

meeUns was <]iill« sure what NACOS 
(Undt {or.

President Harry Elcock rend a 
lelter a^-lne that Uie Loa Angeled

I (UiLi 
; 1*. A.

lalcliiUlni! would be 
friendly lliUe note froni 
Chamber of Commerce), and tha' 
Twin Foils will be mcBi welcome nl 
the NACOS convention. He Uicr 
admitted he war, n lltUe vaKUc n.s U 
the meaning of NACOS, Everyoni 
else looked equally vnRiie. Includlnt 
NlRht Editor. 1.0 Uie matter wa.s lei 
drop as BOflly a.i possll>le.

If f. »
ADMISSION 

Mayor Joe-K Koehler had t< 
slruffglo a lltUe to rcI ll Out yes. 
terdoy, bul iie made Uils wJmb,' 
slon during Uie Chamber of Com' 
mere# nieeUnir. dur.nR which hi 
spoke at lensUi. '

While umnu of Uie reeenl revlea 
which he ntlended at I'\jrt Lewis 
Joe sold that "Uiere were manj 
notables seated on thft rcvlewlni. 
itand." adding "Including Yours 
Merrily. Uncle joe-K,"

¥ * .  *  
w e  EXPECTED AS MUCH 

SeelnR as hoo.' Uih cnnie -from 
Der Mole. It should probably be Ik- 
nored. but ll seemed funny nl Uu 
Ume (to Der Mole).

Nlsht Editor wns wnlkln*; nJoiig 
Main ftvenue. belv "  . “  
crullers C. A. iMmowion nnd B. It 
Qannon.

ApproadieU) Der Mole.
"Bo careful or you'U set seulek. 

inJrt Der Mole.
(LnuRhter. by per Mole).

V. *  *
AUTUMN TIME IS HERE 

Tlie leaves nil crimson.
browm and (told.

Tho d«yn »UU worm thouRh 
the nights are cold.

But we will tit In t))e autumn

Tlie fields ore now all sear 
nnd brown.

The autumn leaves come 
-iwlrllns down.

But we sUli dream In Uia

And dread not the snow 
that la t\ire to come.

— OEOnOE A. CHILDS, 
Tirtn Falla.

(Ila nands a Runru e thal nflcr

D Nci

Consini
Ivanced

opcraUon 
;rsed. KO iwi lo brlnit new 

York City, Tlie only 
lira r.ource of hytlroolcc- 
lUl be the St. Lawrence, 
tion of-Uie line has been

' defer
. It couli 
compleUni

le projeci in craer u> recoup 01 
le orlRlnnl Investment TliU wouh 
Ive r. D. R. a start on hts Javorlte 
ower scheme, nnd supply the mayor 
Itli a yIl^d t̂lck for lowering rales 
I the metropolis.

D llnrvrA. Opponents of Uie new 
leaie-Iciid bill will (lubmll an un- 

.. ; requciil to DoinocraUc and Re
publican leaders when Uie mennure 

itlieforc ‘llie house. Tlicy will 
defnand rnore ĉ'DaUnit Ume than 

ley were given back In March. 
Only five members of the 40-man 
nu.̂ o npproprlatlon.i committee op- 
>̂1X1 the orlRlnnl program of aid to 
1C nnuoiis fightlnR lllUer. BoUt 

Drmoeratlc nnd Republican lenders 
favorerl the proposal, nntl Uiey had 
n monoiioly on tho distribution of 
lime. Tlie five anlli chanie Uiat they 
ivere deprived of their rights, under 
a Khemc which .violnled conRrcs- 
■Joiinl code and eu.'itom. Now Uiey 
ln.il;:t-ihai Republlcnns nupportlng 
the president should gel Uielr floor 
time Item \he DtmocTiit.i, JeavlTiR 
for non.liitrrvcnilonbitii use all of 
the time permllltd to oppoeltlonlst î.

Tills prcsenta r dilemma for the 
bo.ues. AythouRh wnglng a hope. 
les.s flRht. the . stubborn five will 
hlghllRht a demand that no lea.ie- 
lend aid go to Russia, They will 
quest an invesilgaUon of clinrRcs 
that Brluln has uUllrjsd 3ea.sc-lend 
goods to maintain her export tmdt. 
Tiese are -subjeeu which ndmlnls- 
trallon bnckers di 
Uoned or debated.

ISSUE. White House rml»arles 
are proceedlnK Rlngcrly on Capitol 
hill lii preliminary pourparlers lor 
repeal of the neutrality ocl. Bul yoy 
cnn Ret beti (hat n nertous nltempt 
will be made to wipe out Uie law be
fore Nov. 15 ■

Tlie American Legion's pro-repeal 
retoluUoh gave the movement IL-I 
grestest boost. The veterans bUU 
enjoy trcmendou.s influence back 
homo and wlUi Uie pollUcos here. 
The president was checrtd oko by 
Uie stalemtnts of such ears-to-tho- 
Rrounden m Arthur Capper of Kan
sas and Everetl McKinley Dlrksert ot 
Illinois, Both these GOP-en come 
from supposedly non-lnUrvenllon- 
1st areas, nnd both had been foes 
of tho prMldenfs proRram.

Tlio White House now' Is walUng 
on sign* that orRnnlied labor and 
Uie farmers are ready to go along. 
WlUi quiet enRlneerlng by preslden- 
tlal forces, the quesUon of neutral- 
liy scrappliiR will bo the principal 
Issue at Uie ClO'a November convon- 
Uon and certain fall farm confer
ences. The SmporUnce of Ujese ele- 
menU in aliaplng pro-war Benllmeni 
help* to explain the aOmlnVitra  ̂
Uon's generous treatment of their 
claltns,

Study of Tax Trends Shows ; 
Soarin" Cost of Government

, NEW YORK WHIIILIGIG 
By S. Burton Heath

Ur. The cost ot government to 
.he average U. S. rcflldent haa al- 
nioet quintupled tlnee Uie year be
fore Sarajevo, end the bulk of Utls 
IncreaAO is chamable lo Washing
ton. Uu., proporllonataly, the bur
den of state government ha.s rl»en 
even fa.iler than Utat of Federal 
agencies.

The Tax FoitndnUon has gone to 
considerable trouble to gel together 
llio best eonncUe study of tax trends 
U)lA eolumn has seen. And ot Uie cn< 
tire rccord noUilng stan^ oui r-o 
mucli as the  per caplu  ̂ figures. 
The;e show Uint for each person In 
Uie eountiy Wnahlngton spent »7.n 
In' 1013 nnd K0.T3 last year. In the. 
former year Uie sUtes took 
and local units tlO.Il for every, 
resident, a totnl of I33.0a. But last 
year state nnd federal taxes aver
aged J74JO.

TJiere is lo breakdown between 
IhMo two for 1030 and 1040, Bul by 
1038 state Uxes already were more 
thnn six limes as greal as In I0t3, 
on a per chplta basis.

COMPETITORS. O ne plinae of 
war ncUvlly which Is giving econ
omic concern to Now Yorkers Is tho 
enormous expansion In Uio Indus
trial plant of-Uiose naUons which 
tradltlonaliy are noc manufacturers 
—nnd Uiereforo have not been ck- 
porlers. Many of our once good cus- 
icmprs could bo named. Among 
Uione‘which arc mentioned ore tlie 
larger Latin American republlc.1, 
AUSUTllla. SouUl Africa. Etc. This 
coluqin has discussed SouUi Amcr- 
lenn plans from Ume lo Ume, wiUi 
particular reference to Argontlna, 
which U doing a Uiorough, care
fully planned Job looking toward 
the maximum of lielf-surflclency. 
Canada’s vast factory expatwlon has 

;celved publicity—and while 11 Is 
•allng on war needs, after

r It
.. . jods cjulte as readily as can 
r own producUon capacity.
In Austmlla Uiere haa been at 
i:il ei]ual acUvlU'. ShlpyarcU'have 

_.en built in Queensland, New 
SouU) Wales, Victoria and SouUi 
Aa'-tralia, New blast furnaces are 
being erected. Tlie sled, .lend and 
zinc output already are up. An nl* 

plant b urjder construc- 
■ Sydney, to r.erA'o rolling 
w oblnlnlnR their 'metal 
indn, One copper refinery 

iiid Is planned.

imlnum 
aon nei 
^illh n

Miifi otnliil cel, fer
nUimlmim .... .

les. nlrplnne engines 
ament projerla, But 
;al Industry Is being

.......... ine Is being ext^nd-
cd from iihnlo depailt:!, and a paper 

idiistry capable of "  '
rieeds 1̂ )llUi Af-

ilarglng pre.-.onl staple 1) 
trie;,, and b creating new ones to 
ke hlycerlne, paper and rayon.

source of supply normally, and buy 
from ua only socondorUy. But It is 
not as lost ctutomers th a t  New 
York exporters worry now about 
Uiem. It  Is as poKntial competitors 
‘ti markets wo would like to build, 
'here the newcomers will be able 

to lend us a pretty selling race when 
the llmu for posV-WM rrconBtiuc- 
tien arrives,

HAZARD. T h e  national healUi 
of Great Britain, upon which the 
empire's fal« depends qult« as much 
In tho long run as upon actual 
bailies, has Its'ups and Its downs. 
Bul In genoral. according lo Inform- 
'.ion reaching New York. Britons 
;e healthier today Uian they wern 

when Uiey faced Germany In tho 
World war. 1

Consldernble strides In public pre- 
venUve medicine were made durlnit 
the score ot pcacetul sews.
Uitse were reflected lr\ the general 
physical tone of Uie populace. By 
earlier and more IntelUgent atten
tion lo nutrUlonal dangers, much of 
thb ndvnntage has been retained. 
Rea.ionably efficient food oonU'ol 
was Installed early. High cheese ra- 
llon.i have been provided for heavy 
workers. Communal feedliwr centers 
are being' placed In Industrial areas 
and In bombed towns. Margarine la 
reenforced wlUi vitamins. Tliese and 
other expedlenla are said to' have 
prevented any appeaninco of vit
amin doflclencjk diseases.

■ I the other hand, until Herr 
Hess dropped with his parachute in 
Scotland, and thereafter Hitler In
vaded Runala, bombing .wa.s crenl- 
Ing a serious faUgue problem. ‘Tlio 
average adult wnfl losing too much 
ilocp because of Uio disturbance. 
Guards, wardens, fire watchers, etc.. 

»  deliberately slaying awake In 
r "leisure" Ume. Tlio ccssaUon 
nass bombing haa relieved Uils 
ewhat. also, ll Itas been dla- 
ired Uiat most adults can safely 

pau up A lltlle of the slumber Uiey 
crate. But If Uie Nazli resume 
Uielr demolition program In tho 
Isles, lost sleep Is going to bccomo 
again a health hazard.

WOnKAlEN. Close to anoUier 
tree hundred thousand men. In

cluding a few women, are going to 
be pul to work or induced to nhlfl 
their Job.1 In the next four monUi.s.

j-nrmnment Is to proceed on 
schedule. More Uian lialf of the.'.e 
.... tie In Uiose labor-consuming In- 
daitrles — shipbuilding nnd piano 
coniilrucUon. Iron and steel, mach
inery, automobile planu (bul not for 
ilvUlan cura> wlH ntttl nubstanWal 
ncremonts of new workers.
California, as eenter of Uio air

plane Industry and n aubAtanllul 
ihlpyard state, needs the greatest 
lumber of tho new hrtpcrs—more 
•han a fifth of Uie total. New York, 
vhlcli haa no single major Industry 
ixcepl slilpbullding, and Pennsyl
vania logeUier want about as many 

he Golden sUle. Ohio, Mlcli-
____ Wn.nhinglon. Maryland and
ConnecUcut also are looking for 
workmen.

Nk\v\ k n v ir o n m k n t  is  a n
OltUEAL

Tliei.p are days of change. People 
chanKo their work because Ihe de- 
fciT-'.c preparallons cnll for exlrft- 
ordinary effort In flrldn Unit emer
gency opeitf. We must do what Is 
necde<l and go where wo arc called. 
I'amllles inovn Into new surround
ing!!, among sirnnRcr.s. people whose 
way:i are not their ways; Of course 
the chlUIrcn go along nnd they too. 
mu« adju.il Uienuelves to the new 
situation.

It Is ciuiler for Uio younger chll- 
riren Uinn for Uielr parent4 and 
olduT broUiera nnd slstm. Tlie older 
one W, Uie greater number of- aa- 
•.oulittionr, wiUi life ho haa fonned. 
Tliwe ns.';0CiaU0ii3 tie us to people
ind pUiLTs uitcnu. Older peo- 

cipiincd by life, and If 
imenLi arc painful they 
keep the grief to them- 
. of Uie time. But Wo 
boys and girls are In ahalf-grown 

hard place.
The children who must break oil 

Uielr high :<Jiool coursea In the mid
dle. KO to anoUiiT town, meet new 
people, hew teachers, now courses, 
und ifcw ni.*;oclBics. aro going to feel 
tho unujln. Tliey have fonned Ucs 

they arc not dbclp- 
lenco and they are alined ll

bit
ToiicherrXnnd heads of scliooJs 

should iiiiike sjn-clal efforts lo reach 
Ihe.'c iicwcnmere-and make thejn 
fee! wanted, liked, and at heme 
among Uu-.ii. We find that a good 
wiiy I" to form Rroup.s of children— 
Infonnaliy. no committees—friendly 
Rroiijvi of children wh'beo duly and 
pleasure It Li to muke the aonualnt- 
ance of the newcomers and help 
them fit Into their placBS.

in for the Informal 
:routis Ll tho ne«d for 
in.ilderaUon, Each new 
personality peculiar to 

' be met, not by a 
warm.

The rea 
slilftInK of 
Individual . 
stuclejit Is I
ilacJf and ....... .............. .
fixed standard, but by Uu 
human catch-as-caWh can man
ner of youiiRslers. Somebody must 
slay do.ie to each new student until 
he finds lib own way and Uial 
somebody muni be tho ono closest 
In «ymii;iUiy wlUi Uie ne«otner.

We have alien children among «.<, 
home;.lck and lonely and afraid, 
trying to i>e brave. tr>-lng lo stand 
high in Uic opinion of tho American 
children about Uicm. These clUldren 
appeal lo Uie heart of America for 
love. klndnc.ns and proKcUon.

Wherever Uiejr.go , Uio teacher. 
Uio godd neighbor, Uio clergyman, 
Uie repreiienljitlves of Uio commun
ity thould make a special effort to 
malco sure Ihui these young ones 
ore In good hnnds, are well trtaled 
and mada comfortable If not h*ppy.

1 make a point ot 'Uib becausfl 
I  heard and saw this; A girl of 
14. leaving school at dlsmlaial 
Ume. turned abrupUy to a boy 
near her nnd rjild In domineering 
faslilon, "Here. Carry by books 
homo nnd mind you don't let any
thing happen to Uiem."

A look of hurl pride crossed 
the boy's face as he reached, In 
sUenee. for the books; but another 
boy pushed the booka bock towrd 
Uio girl. "Carry Uiem yourself," ha

said. “Who'd you think you are any
way? Bccause he's a refugee you'll 
.step on hb ncck? You watch your 
step or Uie whole sehoolU crncic 
your neck."

Let's be careful of the stranger 
wlUiln Uie gntes: American or ref- 
ugee they need friendly under
standing.

Atwnn bR)lhm’'>n<l •liOn,
!!.,“ « : « ! ? . " 'o - s r

f.  O. Bo« n, awtlon 0 , N.W
llUltiUfd W Tht Dill a I.IIC.U. I,

Honor to Lions 
For Membership

___________ of the ptoquB tlg^ilfy-
Ing the greatest membership In
crease of any club In tho Utah-Idaho 
district during tho fiscal year of 
lOiO-41 featured >tslerday’s lunch
eon meeUns of Uio Twin Falls Uona 
elub.

The plaque was presented by Ron
ald L..Oraves. former dUtrlct gover
nor, during the session at which Vice 
President Uoraco Holmes presided.

Trumpet solos by Junior Farmer, 
accompanied by Jay Spracher pro
vided entertainment, as did a piano 
number by Spraclier.

American Planes 
On Soviet Front

LONDON, Saturdoj-, Sept. 37 OP) 
-T lie  crew of a Brltbh coastal com
mand plane, the first to fly Into 
Ru.ula as far as Moscow, reported 
today thal with home-made as
sembly tools the Ruaslans had put 
. consignment of American-made 
/orplanes Into the air wlUiln four 

days of delivery.
Tlie air mlnblry said the proper 

tools were due to arrive in a week 
or two.

P A U L

Krom D«Ua — BIU Martin, cm* 
ploye at Uie veUrans' hosplUil at 
Bolie, spent a few days last week 
at Uie home of his brother, Jaek 
Martin, and to vUlt his son. Billy.

Krfltar North DakoU — Henry 
Wild. Ted Hied and J. WhUeback 
of Zealand. N> D.. came Saturday 
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John BtoUer.

Cenclude Ttip — Iwnu AbO, wlUl 
the u. S. army left Saturday, for 
Salt Lake City, where he Joined 
friends for th** return trip to Fort 
Ord, Callf,'afi«r spending two week* 
furlough vlslUng his parents. Mr. . 
and Mrs. S. Aba 

Psrebase Bulneaa -  Mr.  ̂ and 
Mrs. H. J. BbUer hav« purchafco 
Uie Du Drop Inn at Paul and have 
Uken posseatlon. openlnc for busi
ness Monday. Mrs. BeUi LMT. for> 
mer owner, will laava soon for Ore
gon to Join her buiband, u 
employed there. . ,

aob 8e«ton-HouMhold AchJe»«- 
raent club met Friday afternoon at 
Uie home of Mrs. V. U. Locander.

J
i
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S O C I E T Y - E V E N T S  a n d  C L U B  N E W S
Informal Dinner Party Feature 

O f Alpha N u  Party for Rushees
A n  In fonnal dinner party In tho auxiliary rooms a t the 

Am erican Legion hall) prcccdccl by dancing a t the hall and 
followed by a  brief program  and attendance a t a downtown 
theater were featarea o f the cvcning’s 'entertalnm cnt In hon
or o f rushees of the Alpha Nu club-lost night. Jh lrty -lw o  
rushees were honored during the evening by club members, 
assisted by their sponsors, Mrs. Max Phillips and Mrs. W . I. 
Tanner. '

Quests were seated o t tables arranged In the shape o f a 
• large "A " ,  In honor o f Alpha 

Nu, and a  green and white col-, 
or scheme, featuring club col
ors, was featured In tho decor- 
dtlvo tirriinRemcnta.

Oliilloll

. Past Matrons of 
Twin Falls W ill 
Attend Meeting
Wlicn PttJit Matrons of 7hc Order 

of EMlcm Star of MuUjem Idaho 
BiiUior for lunclieon Rt ono o’cloclc 
Uila aflemooD nt Richfield, cl 
women from Twin Palb will 
ninonB Uio Ruest-v n ie  rilclJflcld 

-  cliBpter wlU be host today Rt ih«• r ______. ^>...1.. ....district nc.ulon.
which Mrs. Saliy Pyle of Jerome. 
prMlilcnt, will prcaldc.

Tlie Twin PnlU ileleeallon will 
Include Mrs. J. A. Dygeri. Mrs. Rny 
Agee. Mni. o. c. Klnswbury. Mrs. 
p. W. McRobcrU. Mrs. E. A. Landon. 
Mrs. Emma Jones. Mm. MMon and 
Mrs, Ola Howell.

Luncheon will lie served at Uie 
MRAonle hall In Richfield, accordlns 
to word received hero U>ls week.

Tlje proBram will feature a re. 
view ol the book. ••The Last MKt." 
by Mra. Ulllan Barton of Wendell, 
Brand conductrcsa of the grand 
chAptcr of Idaho Eastern SUr.

Buhl Club Gives 
Varied Program
CASTLEFORD. Sept. 2(J—Garden 

Friends club members of Buhl wf - 
Buciita ot Uie Eveo’wotnan'd club 
a meeting Tliursdny nt the Mcth&- 
dlsS.cliurch ;ind also provided Uie 
pros'ram; .

Mrs. lUilRnd Ilardlns talked 
landscaplnB ftnd demonstrated her 
talk with R miniature house 
shrubs and trees to nhow the effect 
of plantlntt on r home, she aftld Uiree 
Ujlnftfl were Important, the pliintlnu 
arounii U\e h o w . Uvt 
Uie border to enclose Uie picture.

Mrs.-8. c; On pive sevefftl »he 
• rendlnRs on flowers:, Mrs. Harry 
Davis dLiplnyed a large number of 
nutumn flowers, telUnK the name 
and .lomethlnfc of each and Mrs. 
Louise McClaiky Rrnrnaed different 
Kroup-1 of flowers. sJiowlnB 1̂ 
lOiQUld be done for Uie mo.it n

Eve'rywomnn's club voted to Join 
Uie Home Culture club of Buhl and 
Flier -Womwi'a club In cntcrUlnlnB 
the fln t district convenUon of Idaho 
F^eraC«d Women's clubs next May.

Mrs. Grace Klnyon was cholrman 
and Mrs. Roy Gager. Mrs. Lee Gun
derson and Mr*. OeorRe Thomas,

Women tencher* and wives of men 
teachers at Costleford were all pres
ent fts (ipeclal Buesls.

Mrs. J. L. Berry  
Hostess to Club
Mrs. J. L. Berry wo* hoslCM to 

members of the H. B. club and two 
Buetts at a deuert luncheon Thurs
day afternoon at her home, 730 
Third avenue west. Club piesta 
Mrs. Amanda Lincoln and

and clever Hrecn anil 
lace cards m^rted each plact 

Wcltfom^by rreililent 
Rualiecs weft welcomed' by MLu 

Pat Gruves. club president, and re
sponse was given for the lionoree.i 

j» MlAn Emma Holmcj. 
ainRlnK of popular soniis wo.i cn- 

JoyMl following tlie dinner, nftcr 
ihlch the guests were ul:en to the 
liealcr by club membpni.
MLis Gravefl. prcflldcnt: ML-.s 

Dnhrl Self. vlrp-prpsJilrnl;
F.ithcr Given, secretar)-; Mli.i Vir
ginia MorrLv treasurer, luid ML-ji 
Virginia Knight and Mls.i DoroUiy 
Cockrell, comluctor.i, were Iti charge 

' arrangementi for the courtecy. 
Alpha Nu club membcrs’ wlll en

tertain Rt on acceptnncD party Mon
day evening at 7:30 o'cIcKk at Uii 
home-of MlM Self.

Honorccs Inst night Inclucin! Mlv 
F'ern Salmon. MLvi Ilaicniary ScR' 
ton. MUs.Mary llelen Clapper, Ml-i 
Pat Kelly. Miss June Powneli. Mlu 
Beatrice SmlUi. ML-u Emma Holmes. 
Miss Marcclla Oray. Mlu Betty Gar
diner. Miss Hfltel Leighton, MIas 
Laurel Barton. •

Among HonDree*
Mlu Shirley Bnyder, ML'.i Ro.'« 

Marie Harmon, Mins Morion Tol- 
't. M lu Lois Balr..M l« Audrey 

Goodyeai - .................

'Health H in h ' Offered 
F o r  Roll Call During 
Lcnd-a~Hand Club Meet

"Health HinUi" of nil kinds were 
jffered by membern of the Letid-A- 
Jland club when Uiey responded to 
roll call during Uii> meeting yeaier- 
day aflcrnooii at the home of Uie 
prcaldent. Mrs. Oertrucle Loucks. 
TJie bu.ilncxs. meeting wnn conducted 
by Mrs, Louckii.

A barrel of fruit wili pwkcd for 
ilpmcnt to tlie Ctillilrcirs Home at 

_oUe. and group nlngUiK was en- 
joyed wlUi Mrs. Ralph Tnylor at the 
piano.

A social hour wiu-i enjoyed: re- 
freshmcnu were ;,crvrd by Mrs. 
Loucks, Mni. McU and Mrs. Mary 
Miller, and plans wrru niade for Uie 
next meeVlna Octolji,T 10 at Uie home 
ot Mr*. WlUlntn Uulbcrl.

Military Chapel 
Scene of Double 
Riiig  Ceremony
BURLEY, Sfpt. :!fi-A double ring 

:crcmony pcrfonni:cl IjTlhe cliapel 
At K . Lcwl.';, tVjwli./tlio afternoon 
of Sept. 20. utillfrf In marrlSKc 

nnnt Ocorxc Mueller, son of 
id Mr.i. P;iul Murller of Burley, 

and MLii E\-clyn L.v.iiter. daughter 
of Ciiptaln and .Mrs. Robert E. Cm - 
sltcr. Capiiiln L:u.-,lirr L-. .itatloned In 
NorUi ........................................
5rps.
The bride, niuwl in an lyory

r.atin wedding KO'.vn............  '
need pearls, a loni; I 
was given In nwrriiiKe by Colonel 
Coi»liin(t. pi’ fr'lt-"' of the bride .be- 

unable to lateiid tlie wedding.
Mb.1 tNelyn Mueller, bridesmaid.

ncetlng waa c 
iUi HuBhes :

____ _ ________J. served at qu—
tet Ubles, and cards were ployed 
during the afternoon. "*

Mrs. Iva Porter-and Mrs. Adkins 
won honors, and a birthday Rift wo* 
presented from Uie club to Mrs. 
Berry'.

White elephant went to Mrs. Ln- 
Rene Lincoln. '  '

Mrs. Bern* asked to be dropped 
from the club, and Mrs. Porter was 
named to succeed her as reporter.

Visiting Youths Feted 
A t Informal T rou t F ry

HAKBEt^ Sept. 2l^-Mr. ond Mrs, 
Prank Trunkcy entertained w. Uielr 
homa Monday evening at a u-out fry 
In honor of Sugsne Pomeroy of 
Twin Falls, who wu home on a brief 
visit with his parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. U. Pomeroy. brother-lA-law and 
sister of Mrs. Trunkey, omct Jim 
Wolter. who returned tor a week's 
visit with his tuflta and UQclea In

__Hansen and Twin Palls, Where he
was visiting before being called to 
his home In Oentmlla, Wash., by the 
Illness of his moUier. two weeks «80. 

Others atundlng Uie dlnner'wcre 
. Mrs. Libby Daley, Mr. and Mrs. Pom- 

• . Moy 4nd children.
dene. Miss Edythe-------- ----------
and Andy Strahm, with whom 
Eugene Pomeroy has been touring 
Uie western states. Group singing of 
poptUar.son^ followed the dinner 
with mouUt harp and ptano accom- 
panlmenu

Buhl Couple Honored on 
Anniversary o f Wedding
BDHL, sept M~Upon ttiB ooca- 

(lon of U »lr thlrUMh wedding 4n- 
nlversuy. »  week ago Wednesday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold TaniUer wert 
the honored guests at a surprise 
party arranged by tbelr son and 
daught«r-ln<law; Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Tannler. Old frletids who parUe-

of TUJamoofc. Or#.; Mr. Mr*. 
Fred Aldrich, Mr., aod Un . L. S. 
Otoeo. Mr. aad Mis. T . E. Howart. 
Mrs. Rachel E i^ h . Mr. aod Mrs. 

I  wuilam Vogel and. daughter. Mn. 
Paul uo itr ot Loa 'Angeles: Ur. and 
Mrs. Adolph Macbacek lUid Bob 
SchUL*

FlAocbla wu Uie evening's diver
sion. and
- I  quart«t ublei. Mrs. Tannler out
and urred a bcauUfulJy decorated,------------
two-Uered wedding; caka.. Mrs. View, weri 
KrelSb waa high Kor« at ptoaohla.itlac(.

Mila Tucker. MLis DoroUiy RctUng- 
hou.ie. Mla.1 Betty June Oombrel.

Mlu Betty Cargill. MIm  Peggy 
Haggart. Miss Verla Bell. ML« Mary 
RuUi KJnft. MIm  Vera Ro.-b , Miss 
KaUileen King. MLvi Gloria Wilson, 
Mias Mary June CliURg. ML-w Bar
bara Montgomery, Miss Helen Hitt, 
MUs MoTBcry Hitt and MLa Peggy 
Lou Linta.

MeT club member.i eii(ertji]ne<l at 
their mr.hec parly Tlmr^dny eve
ning. and wlit entertiiin ol Uiu oc- 
eeptoncc party Mondiv>' evening at 
7:30'o'clock at Uie home of Mlr.i 
Genevieve Benoit.

Trl-C club numbers will entertiil 
at Uielr rwliee party tonlcht.

Peggy Cavanagh 
Named to Club

• Miss J>cgBy*'Cavanngh. *ophomor 
-it Marylhurat college nenr Port 
land. Ore.. has been electcd I' 
Treble Triad, the college glee chit 

;cordlntt to announcement inml 
yesterday. Treble Triad nppenrs li 
Important funcUons ot Uie coIIck 
ond roakcu on annual spring touro. 
nortiiwestem ciUes. MLvi Cavanagh 

a sopmno.
Uist night she 'wns one of the 

honored Ruesls at Orfen Prclitrti 
innual dance welcoming newcnni 
:rs. She was aL'.o complimented n. 
i tea In .Flovla wlon lost Tliurwliiy, 

ML-sa CavonsBh Li Uie rtoughUT 
j f  Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Covanagh 
of Twin PolLi.

Christinas Club 
To 'Show Gifts

Preliminary plans for dluploying 
if sifts made during the year were 
lutlliied at Uio mecUng of Uie 
Clirlstmui club Insl evening at 
home of Mrs. Eva Alexander.
PlfUi avenue norUi. Mrs. Myrtle 
AlnsworUi. president, conducted Uie 
-neetlng.

OiftA will bo (ILipIay’cd ai 
ircftUon luill Friday evetilnt;. No
vember 31. wlUi "open house" hours 
at Uio h(Ul to bo from eight unUl 

:n o'clock.
Plans were oho mode for Uie Oc

tober meoUns, to be held Friday 
evening, October-17. at the home 
if Mrs. Alice Edwards.

Lost evening, recipes for pickles 
and rellahes were exchanged by 
members.

Mrs. S. R, Tanner ond Mra. A. 0. 
amlth were club gue.its, ond re- 
ireshmcnts were served by tho hos
tess.

Miss Blanche Johnson Is 
Bride of Willard Meier

BDHL. «Sept. S^Mlss Blanche 
Johnson, daughUtr of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Johnson, became Uie bride ot 
WUIanl Meier or Fannlngton. Wash., 

wedding rlUa at noon, SepL 12, 
th« Andr«« Rodel hon\« In Boise. 

The ceremony was performed by 
George S. Beallean, president of the 
Idaho conference' or BevenUi Day 
Adventlsto..

Preceding the ceremony, j .  Tlckker 
sang "Because" and Mendeliuohn' 
wedding march was played lor the 
processional.

The bride wore a costume suit 
avy blue ond white, and her cc 
tge wa* of deep pink rosebuds.
At the close of Uie ceremony. Mr& 

Tlclcktr sang "The Sweetest Story' 
Ever Told."

A dinner wu served for the wed- 
ding party and gunts Immediately 
following the wedding.

The couple U at home In Dolsc 
where Mr. Meier Is principal of Uie 
Sevinth Day AdvenUit InUrmfdl- 
at« school.’

Afisa Ruby Larsen and 
Leslie Tracy Wed

SUIU.BV, Sept. as-LesUe J. Traoy 
and Ruby M. Larsen, boUi of C '  - 
wea married here Sept. 30. by 
Heai7 W, Tucker.

Mr. Ttaey U a son of Mr. and Mn. 
Alb«rt Ttacr, bloneen of Almo. Hie

nl.'O o /iLiLcr of Uk 
maid of lionc 

jilnk wlUi'bliie 
coronet. •

Archi 
Tlie bridal . 
nclcr iin nrcli nf 

by fort officer:.
reception wn . . 

fleers club at I't. Lewis, 
feddlng cake wns rut wlih a nober 
After being tirlvcii over the fori 

rouiidii III an army truck preccdei
y the 15Ui I n f i .....................
ouple left for a :

LivKe Loiil:>i> mu'

’ Uie b a blue

bridegroom, win 
', Wiu', gowned li 
lowcr-1 and blui

of Strords

at Uic of-

Caniula.

loiipyinoon trip it 
, Viciotlu. B. C, 
f: U> Ft. Lewb. till

i.tnilonecl wit
couple will rc.̂ l(le 
Llculeiiiint. Murllc 
liie IStli Infanlrj

West r«lnt Grartuule 
Lleuionant Mutller Li a gradual 

pf Uie Wmi Point Mlliury academy 
;lii-\s of iDld, and since Uiat tliiv 
ui.'i been .'.latloned at Vt. Lewis 

Mr;i. MUL-IIcr was graduiitcd Iron 
WiuihlnKlon Slate College at Puir

Miss Jean Eleanor Bolte to 
. Become Bride of R. N. White

GOODING, Sept. 2Q —  An- 
louncement wus made in  
□oodlng Tuesday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl B. Bolte o f the cn- 
Ragement o f their daughter, 
•Ilss Jenn Eleanor Bolte, to 
Richard Norton W hite of 

ms Ferry.
rs. Bolte entertained a few 

friends a t an Informal 
icon and Uie engigienicnt wn.i 
rly revealed by placc markers 
ilnlnture homes, nt Uie oi>cn 

iloora of which were pictures of 
Mlw. Bolte. Mr. Wl l̂tc. . 

Throughout Uic home' 'Were col- 
rful bouqueLi of autumn flowers 

ond each luncheon table wa.i een- 
a huge pink dahlUu 

played during Uie a/ter- 
irlrrs going to Mr;;. J. E. 

Fanner and Mr.i. F. II. Oootiing for 
:orc.i,
if-lowii Rucst.1 were Mr;i. W. 

W. Knox of aicnivi Ferry: Mrs. WII-
lliun Po; • nier
Peovey. Jr.. and Mr.i. Oiiirle.i Orclf 
of Twin FiilLi and Mrs.-Kenneth 
Dradshow of Wendell.

Ml-is Bolto Li a graduate of Ste- 
heii.i college ond Stanford Uni- 
;r.-:lty and Is a member of Gammu 

Pill Ileta. For the pa.it year and i' 
air, she lias been employed at thr 

Jrockep.nr.1t NoUonal Bank of fliir 
FroneL-iCO. Ciillf.

Whitr Is the i.on of Mr. am 
I. E. White of BoL'.c. He at. 

tended WlilUiinn collegc at Walli
alia. Was

ber o
lere he wn;; 
a PI. He Is

Tlie wedding will lake placc at the 
vinlly home In Qoodlng. Saturday, 

Oct. 11.

Kappa Alumnae 
Group at M eet
Kappa Kopiu Oainmo 

a.v.oclatlon members were 
t̂rs. W. H. Eldrldge nt lie 

loa aixth avenue.caiiv lii.- 
it a deaiert supper twrty.

Mrs. Lyle J-totler wan 
hoste;.-!.

A brief bu:.lne.'_i nirclliiR 
dMCted by Mt.A. EIiItWb*

gueau of 
' home, 
t evenli

jiijoyed.
n infor

Tlie
I. Wn,-.li.

m'.i pareni.i ond 
□uriey attended tiie 
i  Mrs. Mueller and

Jerome H.P.W. Club 
To Attend District 

Mcctiufj in Biirlcy

club n t the Jer
.............. jhurch Monday .. _
for illnuer. Following the dinner, a 
bailnes.1 uewlon was conducted, 
prlnclpol topics befng the plans lor 
Uie district U. P. W. convenUon to 
be held In Burley Oct. ]0, end er- 
ronaemenui for Uie Business Wom- 
en'n week, Oct. 5 to II. Commltiee 
In ciiarge will be headed by a past 
president. Mrs. PhyllLi Ollei.

Talks were given during Uie meet
ing by Mrs. Louise Stone. MUs Dor
oUiy Fischer, Mrs. Nina Stuart ond 
Mni. Lloyd Ramsey, program cholr-

Theme for Uie month Is "Look to 
Uip Spirit Wllhln.’

Mi.u Noma 'Hlby. ML-ui Anna Mae 
Ô iinanson, MLu Aniiobell Zug and 
MlM Ann Burdick were special
K11C-..U.

Birthday Surpi'ise at
Richfield Club Meet

RICHFIELD. Sept. ait-Mrs. Orrlr 
Babb wea hosteui u> Uie Con Amoui 
Bridge club and five guests Tliurs- 
<iay nftemooii ot a dCMert luncheon. 
Mrs. W. S. Kohl waa pleosanUy sur- 
prLied when Mrs. Babb presenwd hi

greeUngs.
Following luncheon, four Ubles of 

.ontract were In play wjth club prises 
going to Mrs. Charles Strelt* and 
Mra. McKay. Mrs. Hayden Uvlngrton- 
played high for the gueits and 
• irs. Byron received the second high 

icst prite. Mrs, w . 8. Kohl received 
birthday gift.
Out-of-club guests were Mrs. By

ron Berry and Mrs. Knute Matland 
of Jerome anti Mrs. Oltnn CaldwcU. 
Mrn. O. M. Prldmore and NUs. Fred 
Baldridge, all of Richfield.

Recent Gooding Bride . ■ 
Entertained at Party

GOODING, SepL 3S—The home of 
Mrs. E. L. HoodenpyJe was Uie scene 
o f  a lovely bridal shower Monday 
evening for Mrs. J. Wren Jones, the 
rormer Miss Helen Alexander. Co* 
hcuU»ses wlUi Mn. Hoodenpyte wer» 
Mrs. Herbert Clark, Mrs. Purl M u.

witnesses to Uie i

T o  W e d  S o o n

.11188, JKAN ELEANOR UGLTE.
jnd Mn. Karl B. 

:. who wll' ■ 
lard Norton White 
al rllci In be ôl

Southern Idaho 
G irls  A m on g  
Moscoî Hcdgei

Following n urek of rii-'h liii-.. 
nd sIlencoTuln ’which prohibited

oriltt
MIm Darbani SutclHf and Mli. 
largnrei Bacon, tramfer alutlcnt 

from Pomona collegc iit Ciiireinoni 
Ciillf., and Mii.1 Betty Dabcock. Twli 
Knili fre.ihm(in. were p;cdge<I lo Del 

corority. ML\i Joyce Mll-
of Twl: Fiills. ir.fer frc 1 Oc-

Red C/'o.s.s iiciuinr/ Done 
By Members of Crocus 
Club at A Jlcrnoon Meet

Sewing for Twin FiilLi chapter, 
nerkan Red Crow. wa.i Uie princi- 
,1 dlvcr.iion of menibera of Uie Cro*

intry 1

JUNIOR UNIT of the /
Uglon auxiliary will mec 

;. todny at Uie home 
Phyllin Pcterion. I

PniMROSE REDF.KAH l 
iembpr.1 are a.iked to meet at 2:15 
. ni. Imlay at Uie White mortuary 
) ntlend ihe funerol servlcea for 
. O. " I 'i i f  Hnynen. father of Mm. 
crn White.
JUNIOR-SENIOR 
r n-vioclalloii board

Burley Awaits 
Gathering of 

District P T A
BURLKV. aer

'caciicr n.vocliilltiii:;, 
Salunlny. An all-il 
like place with a :

•'TIic Homi- ivnd Ihe School'.i I’art In

assL-ite<i by e 
X of Uuriey, 
nge.ment.-..

Coming Events

• Mlu

il-TcacI

a n  p. n
rhool in

Moiid e hlKl. 
. Roseifflcci 

Jorlh. dean of KlrL-s.
•L.MON SOCIAL club meet 
nally ..chrdiilcd for Oct.
. postponed until Oct. 9. nt 

linme o{ Mrs. MlWred Pivulioiv t 
rs. Kditii Tliietlen as co-horii 
I Uiiil time, MIm CaUicrlns O'Dell 
111 be honored at a bridal sh 
LAST .MEETING of Ihe W.C.T.U. 
fth district wlU be heltl at li 
m. Tiie.'.day. Sept. 30, at tlie Metli. 

list Kpljcopiil church In Kimberly 
iiore iiltrndliig arc a.̂ ked lo bring 
rovorod dl*'

Plans Started 
For Lute Fisk 

Dinner Party-
Meeting Tliuraday afternoon at 

the home of Mrs, A. 0. RuUierfonl. 
members of Uie Dorcas society or the 
Anierlciui LuUienm church made 
prcllminarj- plans for the annual 
lute fisk dinner. Tlie event, at wlUch 
Scandinavian delicacies arc featur- - 

ns become one of the most pop- 
of the winter sca-ion In Twin 

FalLi,
Mrs. .H. A. Heider was named 
:neral chairman of arrangements,

. .Id will be aaisted by Mrs. N. V. 
Ncl/.on, clialrmim of the dining 
room’, Mni. l/!ot\tirU Lane, clxalcmaa 
of Uic kitchen committee, and Mm.

P T A  Reception 
Set at Jerome

JEROMI-: 
ot Jerome 

id p;ireiit

Kept. •All t

I 0:1S 'dock, Mk

(AMPFIRE

CHICKADEE
Chickadee group of Uie Blue Bird; 

net yesterday afternoon at th; home 
)f Mary Lou Ocheltrce. who served 
refresiimentji at the close of the 
meeting:. Plan.i were made for 
towel and popcorn wilo In the 
future.

BLUE BONNET 
lue Bonnet group of Uic Blue 

DliiSn met ono day Uila week at the 
home of Barbara and Patty O'Hal- 
lornn wlUi Patricia rilnn pre.nldiuB 

bu.ilne.is meeUng. Members 
:d roll call with brief ac-

_____ of »ummer experiences, and
Mrs. R. J. McDonald, new guardian, 
ond ,Ml4S Joan LeClair, a.n.ilntant 
guardian, were present. .

New offlcera were elected with 
Patricia O’Halloran as pre.-.ldent; 
Joyce Houtby, vico-presidcnt; Mary 
WInterholer. secretary: Barbara 
O'Halloron, treasurer; Arlene Ooni- 
brel. scribe: Laura Lee Chaney, tell- 

Patrjclo Fllnn. program chalr-

10 group Is learning Ocrman, 
Indian and EpanUh song;i, and a 
song pructlco was held. Next meet
ing will be Sept. 30 at the home of 
Laura Lee Chaney.

il collcKe nt Angcli 
plcdsed to HKiipa K kpPU. Oammn 
sorority.

The eight iororlty hou;;c:i plcdKed 
H9 rrcMimcn or U-ansfcr women Mu- 
denii. Della Dclu Delta lopped the 
pletlKlng with twcniy co-rd.n. Gam
ma Phi Bela mid Alpha Chi Omega 
each pledsed eighteen.

Other slildeiiLi from Magic Valley 
now weiirlng pledge ribbons of soror
ities nre:

Alpha Chi Omeun. ML-.s Jenn 
Adamson, Carey; Miii Bette I'rensJ) 
and 'Mi.v. Jean Schoonlmls, RuperU

Alplia I’lil. MlM Margaret Burn
side. Ruprrt; Miss Margaret Hamil
ton. Ouhl; M1.V1 Jean Mocltoe, Paul; 
Miss Maxine Slatter. Ilnzelton.

Delta Dclu DelU. MIm Mlriaii; 
■Cunningham, Duhl; Mta Ellrnbeth 
Sprague, Hurley; ML-j Lillian Tcgiu 

MLis Billy Lou Van Ripe 
Goodin;;.

Oamma Phi IJela. Mbs Molly M( 
Mahon. Jerome; Miss Morion W1

Henry, president of fourth district, 
prej;lding; flag salute, led by Mi 
Loveridge: song, "aod Bie.-.i Ame 
icu": Invocation. Rev. Alvin Kleli 
feidt, pa.itor ot the Hurley- Christian 
church; Instrumental mu.iic. Burley 
hlgii ^chool.

Addre.v, 'TJie Parent-Teacher Ai- 
.soclatlon'n Part Under National DC' 
Icn:.e," Mrs. R. L. Drolnard. prr.-.l- 
dent of Uie Idaho Congrer.i of Par. 
enLi-Teachers; address. "Tlic 
fichoorn Pori in Home Defcri-ie" b; 
Sujicrlntendenl Oeorge Denman o 
the Burlo' schools, concluding with 
a tulk by Mrs. I. E. Jo.ilyn.

Election of officers wUl tnkr place 
Id ft complimentary luncheon will 
: i.enwl under Uie direction ol 
le Durley Parent-Te.ichers a.-.iocla-

Mr*. Hayes lo .Speak \ 
Aflemoon nc-ulon consLits of ilng- 

ing of song, "Jdolio"; rejwrts froir 
P.T.A.'s; iiddre.'.3. Mr.i. John E 

. plnno noIo, .MIm  Keam.i: n 
talk by Ray Schwartz, state repre- 

■ lUvft, anoUier talk by Mrs. itoy 
ui and QUestlon.1 and on.M 
5:30 o’clock, the bonrjui 

be given wiUi Mrs. Margoret Jacob.i 
«tlng ns toastmaster. During Ui 
iani)uet Mn. R. L. Brninard and 
tote officers will speak, a violin 

.lumber will be given by Mrs. Paul 
Zillner; vocal sol6, Ml;.i AJicebeth 
Whlteley and closing addrc.vi by 
Mrs. Ray Henry,

LoLi

Halloioe’en Party Slated 
By Pythian Swier.s Club
PyUilan Sisters Social club mem

bers met Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Horold Morrison, and 
made plow for a Hallowe'en party 
W be held the evenlng'of October 23. 
Mrs. O. H. Eldred presided, ond plans 
were also made for other fall octlvl- 
Uea.

Mrs. E. H. Maher won Uie club 
prlae, pinochle was played’ and re- 

'c served by Uie hos-

were present and she waa the recipi
ent of many gifts. Sh« wu assisted 
wlUi Uie opening of package!,, whleb 
had been arranged on a large, lace* 
covered table, by Mrs. MarshaU 
Housden and Miss Dorothy BvUilun 

Mr. and Mri. Jones had rehuned. 
Thursday from a wedding trip to 
OresvB.

- WANTED ■
Get cash for dead or worOileM 
horses and cows. We also pick up 
worthless ibe«p and bogs,

O AU COLLECT 
Twin Falls SU — Barter «W

tess.
A letter was read from Mrs. Sins 

Lolrd of porUand. -past grand chief 
and former Tain Falls resldenu

Episcopal Guild’Mdkes 
Future MeetHfig Plans

GOODING, S«pU S»-The Episco
pal Guild met Wednesday aflemoon 
at the home of Mrs. John Clouser. 
/ith Mrs.'Carl Smith conducUng 

Jib brief business saulon wlUi Rev. 
Edward B. Birch In charge ot the 
devoUonal period.

AnnouneemenU were made eon- 
ceming the Deanery meeUng, which 
b to be held In Shoshone Oct. 7. and 
the Episcopal ConvocaUon. In N«m- 
pa. Sept. 26 ond 20. The Rev. Mr 
Birch ond oUiers or Gooding wlU 
kttend. boUi n̂eeUngs.

Plans were discussed' for thi 
mage sale In October. The afternoon 
was spent In tewing for the OhrUt-

1. Buhl.
Knpjiii Kappu Gamii 

Olin, Kimberly.
PI Beta Phi. MIm Maxine Gan 

Buhl.
Kappa Alpha Tlieta pledged 

women from the Magic Valley.

Lives of h'oted Figure. 
Revieived at Club- Meet

■ HANSEN. Sept. 2(J-Mra. Oakley 
Bumiird entertained members ot Uie 
Friendship Hewing club at her homo 
Tlmrsduy oftenioon, during which 
Uie group enjoyed o Book report by 
Mrs. Ira Poster on the Uve« of sev
eral leading national characters. 
Among other brief akctclie.i wero 
those of BcnlU) Mussolini. MorUn 
' ilinson and Helen Keller.

Members were urged to rrmrmber 
Uic barrel of fruit, which U being 
filled for 1 Uie Children's home at 
Boise. A brief business sc.'ulon pre
ceded tiifl program. As co-hostess, 
Mrs. Moble Arment oasisted Mrs. 
Bamord In serving refreshment.i.

Shoshone PEO  chapter 
Entertains State Head

SHOSHONE. Sept. 2»—Mrs. Heli 
ee of Mountain Home, president 

the Idaho chapter of P. B. O  ̂ ai 
Mrs. Hazel George, oUo ot Mountain 
Home, were entertained by Uie local 
chapter Tuesday evening at the 
home ot Mrs. Ernest Gomes. Mrs. 
Lee, who was a delegatA this month 
u> Uie IntemaUonsl convcnUc

of Uiis

Hilda "Hio t Uie

li tlirlr wiv 
iiiinuiilty 111 

I invited to oucnd llie P.T.A, 
iptlon lo 1»- given by ninnbern of 
Wn.ihlnt',ton .icHool P.T.A. Mon- 

. evening. Sept. 2£l. at tlic Wioli. 
U\RWn wUool tecceaUon loomn.

In chargc of the nrrangemenLi ar< 
Mr.-i. C. Y. Wlillam:;on. MM. Friuik 
lurkhalter. Mrs. A. D. Mo;elcy ond 
Mr.-i. I.ee S. John.'.on,.who will have 
:iiarne of the refreAlimenb; Mr.i. 
Lloyd Riim.iry. Mr?, rugcnc Whit- 
imn. Mr. mid Mr;i. Lloyd Ollmore, 
ind Mr.i. Aloy.i Hot. entertainment; 
Iccorntlons. Mn.. Mnrvln Cole. Mrs. 
Earl Dnvb. Mrs. Fred Carlton, ond 
Mrs. Frank Walker, ond lnrtt.iitlons, 
Mrs. E. E. LaTum.
DavLv

committee.
Exost date for Uie c , 

been dcterTnlnrd. but It will prob
ably l4ike place early In fiooember.

Following Uic singing of a liymn 
and Scrlpturc reading, pmyer 
offered by Rev. E. W. Kur.ten. A 
.-.pjrlng letter wiu read from Mrs, 
Kiito Kraxberger of Colorado.

DiirliiK Uie social period, Mr 
Newell Wlilteliurkt wu.1 honored t 
II pink and blue sliower, and Mrs. 
Rutherford and Mrs. C. Strohn 
.'.crvnl refre-ihmenta.
■ Nrxi meeting will be held Oct. 18 
at the home of Mrs. William Hon-

i  Mrs. Owcr

Catholic Women's Lcaf/nc 
Slates Harvest Festival

Catholic Women'a league members 
iieeUng Tliursday evenlnj nt Uii 

parlsli hall, outlined plans for the
ini Hoi It Festival, a: set till

nt for November 10. Mrs. 
e J. Ooeckner. pre.ildtnt. con 

ducted the meeUng and led Ui 
group In prayer.

FaUicr H. E, HelUnan addreiieci 
Uie fifty women present on atudy 
:lubs.

Refreshments were servtd by Un 
haitcss committee. Mrs. H. S. Me- 
Kray. Mrs. Margaret Armour. Mrs 

■. Hughes.-Mrs. Goeekner snc 
Miss JuanlU MclCrny.* .

ITS  WORTH IT
NEW YORK WIUi nothing 

particular to do on her day off, a 
young woman decided to go olong 
with friends who were driving to 
Boston. They arrived ot six: she 
hnd & lobMer dinner. Uicn took the 
7 o'clock U-a'in back to New York. 
She uij-s she'll <Io It ony time lor o 
loUiter dinner.

Members o f Better
Homes Club at Meet

QUIU-EV. Sept. 20 — Busuhlna 
Chnpier of Better Homes club met 
WcUiicsday afternoon at the home or 

[rs. Yclton wlUi fourteen members 
Id 0 guest present. =.
PffMriit was Mrs. Margaret HIU 

Curler, district home domonstraUon 
agent, who gave a demonstroUoo or 
block printing of ChrLitmoA cards.

\ clever entertainment was ar« 
iged by the hostess, each guest 

drawing o number on arrival and 
having a part In the program In a. 

orlety,of woys. Gifts, drawn by 
lulTibers, were given os prizes lor

Recently Wed Couple 
Honored a t  Reception

BURLEY, sept. 20—Honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay C. Stout, who wcr# 
rcctnUy marrltd. Mra. J, O. Stout 
and MLis Elsie Tolman entertained 
at Uie Unity L. D. S. churcli Monday . 
at a recrpuon and shower. About 17S ; 
relaUves and friends were present. ’ 
Out-of-town guests present were Mr. 

Mrs. Colvin Tolman -of May- . 
.. 1, CoUf.. and George Banks ot 

Los Angeles, cousins of the bride; 
Mrs. R. J. Bowen and daughter, Ztola' 
ind Uelda of Twin Falls, and Ur. , 
ind Mr*. Porley Tolman of Oakley.

P. E. O. at Victoria. British Colum
bia. Bttve a report, sis dW Mis. E, O, 
Goodlni:. who ottendcd the conven
tion, but not as o delegate. She and 
Mro. D. Sidney SmiUi of Shoshone 
made the U-lp togejfiier.

After a pleasantlf evening refresh
ments were served by ihc hostess.

COLDS
,asjsoits.

WICKS
i w  V a p o R o b

Itellere mlsetr, as jsoit nwliisrs 
do. nub th e f  - -  
throat, eh«*t \ 
and back wlUi 
tim e-tested

SHOP FO R

FURNITURE

Every thrifty person toow*^', 
Uut stores Uiat sell for OASR-.-| 
seu for LESS. Get quality fur- a 
niture for LESS for BPOT 
CASH at
H A R R Y  M U S G R A V B ’S S  

Mdse. M arl.

'/j/m tlt̂ s I  coil (90i>t/ /
__ I f i  a  ravololion  to your taste to

Coffee. For cbii. 
a flavor do otber 
flavor that ti de-

UuU o t a t im t - -  
is un iform ly 

roasted. And  that means mttch* 
Ust, uniform fIa»or in every pound.

THI TOP lBKAM BACKED :  WAYSi 
rAHOr SOtiO pack e> HEAOT 6lATf» 
M STARmrs MOKM UINtfT fUNT

E n j o y  f l i e i r  s e c r c t  s a v o r y  s a u c e

l - o c i s t - T o r “ t b e ~ i . o a S c
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FOR THE LOVE OF PAM*'*®GREY
Chapter Ten 

Pun to the n<scu«
Pam 'ttepi>e<l back—so his huids 

couldn’t flulle touch hers.
“You couldn't htiVe iiayli'lng to 

*a;  to mo that I ’d wuit to Ujit«n to, 
J «ry . I  think I ’d better go In. now 
that you’ve untangled yourselves 
Ifom my pirden . .

"Come on, Jem',” Freda broke 
in. "Can't .you see Uint the girl's 
glvlns you the air, darling? Don't 
you rceosnlzc exlermlnaUon tech
nique wtien you see It?”

"Shutnpl" erowled Jerry, then he 
turned to Pun and utarted to move 
toward tha house. "Pam. I've got 
to talk to you. You've Rot to listen, 
whether you want to or not." ' 

Freda stretched an am  out for 
Jerry, mUsed him. and then Hopped 
in ft soft, apparently boneless heap 
on the grass. Jerry paid- no atten
tion, trying to urge Pam on tou-ard 
the house.

“But. Jerry, you can't leave her 
Uierc ll's  danip. aheH uTo cold.”

. "Obod. Slje needs wmetWng hi 
lhat.7,

“Jeny. youVe got to pick her up. 
Put her In your car and take her 
home.'* /

”1 won’t. I've got UiliigJ to say to 
you."

“And do you think. If you're the 
kind of man'wholl let a girl catch 
her death of cold Usrough your 

' carelessness, I  want to liear any
thing you might sixy?"

“Fredo'a putUiijr on on «ctf" Jerry 
.exclaimed angrily, "fihe'/i got any- 
Uilng that happens coirimg to her."

“PutUna on an act? I don't un 
dentand?"

"Of course you wouldn't, Pam.\ 
His voice was suddenly lender. “How 
could you? You’re so different."

Pam felt as If tears were drop
ping In her heart, ‘nie sweet, fa
miliar t«ndemess-of his volcet But 

.th«'moon, talUng high Sn Û e sky. 
chose that moment to pick out 
I ^ a 'a  diamond and light It mi 
glcally.

“An act?'* Pam heard herself r. 
peatlng coldly. “ ITi'at sounds like . 
poor excuso for your rudeness. Jer«

• ry.**
"Yes, an acti" It was Jerry who 

was Indignant then. 'That-slrl could 
show Ilclen Hayes tilings and still 
have lota.of lessons left over. Come 
on In the house. You’re listening 
to me for a while." He put his ann 
around her and was moving toward 
the house. It was only wlUj diffi
culty that he kept, from straining 
her to his liearL 

Jeny Wlnthrope had met many 
girls. But Pam stood out above them 
with the clear and faltliful beauty 
of a Cathedral spire in a little Mex
ican town. The other# could not even 
be compared with her.

In the glorified instant tliat he 
•tood tl)cre witii hLi arm around her. 
his.vision swept down tlia Ust of 
girls who had been Uio.gay play
mates of 'his lighter hours. He had 
never been serious with any of 
them, except In tliat rather half* 
hearted -way, with Freda,

Beautiful, wUlful Freda. Oay, 
eally. HorrJet, And on finally to 
May. Jerry's thoughts paused for an 
Instant on Kfay. She wa.i wrlUng 
him *tU1. He answered her only 
aft«r hearing from her repeatedly. 
He had never made any promises 
to May. who danced In a Droofjwjy 
floor show. But May had sticking 
«3ualltles. It was apparent. Jerry lin
gered on that Instant as he stood 
there in the warm, scented moon
light, his arm around'Pamela.

Freda’s Act 
"Let's so In, Pam. I must talk to 

you," he said finally. There were 
things he wanted to settle.

But Freda's voice cut through Uio 
soft Florida night:

“Qo into that house and IH 
scrcam. I'il sound your cor siren and 
scream for you so all Key West will 
Icnow you're In Uiere with her. Jerry 
Winthropel And tliLi Lm't a nice 
hour for a girl to have callers!"

"Oh. no you won'tl" Jerry turned 
fiercely toward the iienp on tlie 
gra.̂ s.

“ I will.” Freda KlgKle<l.
Jerry stoo<l Irresolute, looking first 

at one girl. Uien the oilier.
"Bring her In," Pam said softly.
" I  wontl" Jem’ slaretl down td 

Freda and Uien stirred the fabric oT 
her dre.M with tjie toe of his shoe.

•'I will then." As (julelly a.i she hArt 
spoken. Pam moved toward the girl 
and bent to help her up. Tlitro was 
A stUled sound from Jerry.

Jerry bent and picked the girl up. 
He carried her Into the house and 
then dumped her uncerenionlou.ily 
Into a chair.

“And I suppojie you think I  can 
talk to you wlUi tills IcerlnR. Jeering 
femalo around?" he demanded of 
Pani.

"No one asked you to tnik to n 
As a matter of fact. I don't want 
talk to you. I wont you tt> be on your 
way Just a.'t fa.it as you can. I've 
seen all I  want to of youl"

Jerry stared In surprise, hU an
ger leaving him. "Pam, I don't un- 
derstxind,’’ ho sold.

"It doesn't make much differ
ence whether you do or not."
."Oh. yes It doeal" He put hLi 

V hands on her shoulilere and forced 
her to face him. "It makes all the 
difference In Uie world. Pam. what's 
happened? Wliat's clianged you?"

"You would ask thatl" she said 
bitterly.

“Well, what should I a^k?” 
"HoUiJng. You should know.’
“All I know Is Uiat you walked out 

on me. Walked out on me and made 
a laughing slock of me."

•'Ooodi You asked for Itl"
“Are you crar>-?"
"No. but you arel You mwi bel" 
Jerry stared at Pam for a puszled 

moment. Tlien he turned, mumbling 
something about women and Uielr 
Jack of understanding, and rushed 
out of the door.

P aa  thought that was what she 
wanted, but when the door closed 
behind his angry figure slie felt as 
U the tight had gone out of her life. 

. She stood, stricken, listening to the 
found of his steps on the walk. The 

' 4 ^  of her heart was like an ach- 
, '1 «  echo of them. ^

' •‘Jertyi Oh. J e m r  HJjvnam 
came Involuntarily to her hpsX.^ 

Freda slowly opened her eye.i an 
•at watching Pam In silence for ■ 
mommt.

"I'm sorry." ahe said finally. 
badnt realised.’'

“Sorry?" Pam came back to 0 
.̂.-present with difficulty, “You hadn"

, TOOited what?"
-nxat It could be Uke that. I  mean 

ttero was something In your voice, 
X could hear It. Something I*re nev* 
cr felt for Jerry and probabiy aerer

win. So," wlUi a gesture that had in 
It something gay and gallant, "1 
give him to you, Pam, I'm stepping 
out of tho plctuî L'̂

Pam looked n l  tlio oilier girl 
doubtfully. 6ho brmlied impatient
ly at her eyes wltii ttie bock of her 
hand. Freda musln'/set

what Freda had Just been . 
might merely bo more of her brit
tle young .imartheu. It mlglil be 
Freda's idea of fun lo trap her into 
further signs of affection for Jerry 
ind tlien tcoff at her.
"You—you must be frprch." Pam 

SAld not ijulle steadily. " I 'l l-n i 
mAko you iiome tea.”

Gift From Freda 
She hurried from ihe room. In 

tho kitchen she. found McIIIa  in n 
crisp. fre.ih hou.iedress. Its colorful 
pattern was blurred by'the mist in 
Pam's dark eyes.

"Oh. Mellta. it’s so early. ‘You 
shouldn't bo upl”

•■Hush.-biifnbl.” gently from Meli- 
U. " I f  It Is-early for Mellta: twice 
early is It for her bambl." Slie took 
tho tea thlnjfo from Pom's hands. 
"Tea, bambl? And strong?”

"Please. Tho C ^ a .  Mellta. WlUj 
lime. And get tlie pret^ cups Grand- 
sir brought from IndlaT.

"Yes. And now dry your eyes and 
go back to your strange company. 
n i bring the tea."

Pam went hack to Fiwxla. a smllo, 
wavering over her stricken young 
face.

" I  hope ydu've forgiven mo this 
tonight." Freda had Uie grace to beg 
In an humble voice.
_ Before Pam could reply, Mellto 
glided In with lea things on a beau
tiful old sliver tray. Freda glanced 

Mellta In surprlne.
"Oh, I'm sorry you had lo get 

your help >ip." ahe said to Pam.
"But I  didn't." Pam said as she 

served tho tea. "Mellta Just got up 
and camo dott-n. She's like Uiat." 

'Yes"—Freda look the cup from

I she

bo Ilka. Uiat. Tliat's whi ..........
a)>out you. Pam. You and Jerry. 
Tiiafs what I was trying to icll 
you."

"I'm iilraid I .don’t know whiit 
you're talking about,'tljough." Pam 
«vld.
" I  mean, Pam, Uio difference be

tween . you and me. Yovi^e—welt, 
j)eop!c would love you becaii.ie you 
inve Ihrm. It's tJinC way with Jerry. 
You love him. You lovo him with 
such Cl j;clfLihne.is. So you can give 
Him what I never'cnn. And I  have 
my dccent. generous momenta. Pnm. 
rnilly I do. And I llko Jerry too well 
lo cheat him out of the hiipplne.i.i 
you <?iin give lilm. 6ve what I 
mean?"

Pam wondere<l If slie did. If she 
wa.1 really hearing Freda's words 
and understanding tliem rightly.

"I." the said hesitantly, "I'm not 
sure.’*

Freda c.iURht someUilng of Uie 
doubt and distrust in Pam'.i eye.i.

"I'm being honest wlUv you.* Pam. 
You can believe me. Jerry asked 
mo for his ring, I'm going to give It 
to him. He's a good egg. I  don't 
Know that he quit* deserves you, 
but he certainly deserves belter than 
.ft Uirlll-hound like me."

" I  don't believe we can sit here 
and dl̂ po.1o of Jerry's future like 
tills between us," Pam said (lulcily. 
’•jAfter nil. he'll Uko Uio woman he 
wants. If shell have him."

"And that woman will be yot!. 
Tako him, Pam, Don't let any hurt 
prldo or nnylliing keep you from It. 
Jerry's wortli it, believe me. I'vo 
known him all my life, you see. Jer
ry needs someone like you. Don't 
lot Ignore get you down."

"But I don't know why you’re 
telling me alt Ihls,'’ Pnm said.

"Becau.̂ 0 I don't want you to ml.u 
tho chance of a lifetime. I mean 
UiB chance to get Jerry Wln
thrope.''

To be continued

year ho attended school In Denver. 
I> Is a grnduato of Wendell high 
school.

■Kram Alasiia — Mrs. Charlotte 
Wcniutrom of Juneau, Alaska, U n 
Kurst of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee. 
Mrs. Wenitrom wn.i tlie former MLis 
Charlotte Troendly,
’ Cur«ts llonorrd—Mr. and Mrs. C. 

J. Walrous and Mrs. Charles Pet- 
tick of Bakersfield. Calif., wcro dhi» 

gue.its i(t tho home of Mrii. 
Watrous' piirN^ti, Mr. onil Mrs. U, 
II. Orlffltli. ’l^ .di«y evening Fif
teen were present. Mrs. Watroiui U 

former icleplione co:ii[)sny office 
miuiaKer itt Jerome.

Gursti Leave — Caplaln Paul R. 
Shaffer. Ills wife and four «o :». of 
flock Island. III. luid Mrs. Pioyd R. 
Shaffer, of Brj'an. O.. have been 
KUMt-1 tlie past ten days nt the homo 
of Rev. am! M.v.. Walter T.. Harman. 
The parly riijoycd a JlKlitlng. ex- 
cur.-.lon to Ycllowi.lone lake. Trail 
creek, and Sutiiioti and Mnglc Ranis' 
while here. Tliey left for tfielr liomen 
niur.vlay. i

Former Idaho Barber Now One 
Of Woild’s Noted Naturalists

By WALTEa R. BcrrrcuER 
WASUINOTON, Sept. 27 l/I>)-Tlii 

iiblllly to t.-»lk and underst*uid '■

fliio, Idaho, out a.i one of Uie world’s 
dUllnguWied hoturnll.it.

And. bccaaie of an Orofino Mrlh- 
odl.'.t mhiLiter—Rev. oeorKC Cooper 
—Sewell's rare accumulation of 
knowledKo will not be lo.it,

II WO.S tlie Itcv. .Mr. Cooper who 
Ulked Sewell In to lenvlns hts bar
ber's chair to seek »  place' a.i a 
•ruilln entertainer and lecturer, lliat 

five years ago. filnte then Sewell
c far.

A few monilw ago 11! health forced 
liliii lo terminate Ills conlraqt for 
daily appearances on a nationwide

radio program. How BtwcH. w l»  
never spent 0. day of hi! ilfe in 
wliool, has completed Uie manu
script of ft book, soon to be published 
In New York City,

Next week lie will set out on a 
nationwide lecture tour under Uio 
auspices of tlie Daniel Boone Me
morial association. HLi first a p ^ r— 
ances will be before r,ch(x)ls and col
leges of New York imd New Jersey.

"Each specie of animal has lt.s 
own pcrfect language, composed of 
vocabularjc.1 ranging from 30 to 50 
word-s each," Sewell siOd in an 
Interview while visiting In Wa.ihlng- 
ton this week.

"It t4ikos memory, a good Uiroat 
and good lungs to do what I do." 

Sewell InsLsta tliero are otlfer na-

turallits greater than he, but he 
says he knows o f none who can 

jmmunlcau . and understand tlie 
Mponsea of animals and birds as he

,He Is an authority, too, on wUd-' 
teconscrviiUon.
'Ocie o f my mlM lW U to get. the 

public to understand Uiat predatory 
birds and animals, such as tlie mag
pie and the coyote, have to be gov
erned by men,' dcjplle tlie com- 
plainu o f various protective socl- 
etlca," he said. '

"Four iiiindred years ago thcro 
was a perfect balance In Uie animal 
world, but wlicn man killed too 
many o f one or tlie other of the 
onimiOirlt threw Uie li>i«icn 
and /low wc mint re.-^e balances 
by artificial motlip^f^

Commercisl airlines are hoping to 
acquire 15 new plants for their pa.i- 
scnger traflic. More than Ido tiuch 
plants have been taken over for dc- 
fcaie,

HAGERMAN
- a f t .

towels ond M fancy work, 
extended Visit—Mrs. Tommy Al

bertson and daughter, Linda.Loa of 
Jarbldgc, Nev., are hero for an ex
tended vlult wiU) her mother, Mrs, 
Glenn Bettx.

Moscow Student*—John LoMoyne 
met U)o "university special" at BlUi 
last week and will attend sciiooi at 
Mwcow UiU year. Arlen Dcnnia and 
George Lemon will alio be students 
at Moscow, George being a.sopho- 

and Arlen a lunlor.
.S.n. Ŝ ud#Ilt—Mrs.
'icK accomtvMiled her 1 

lace, jr., to Goodlpg Wednesday 
where lie look Hie .train for Poca- 
tclio to attend the-University of 
Idaho, fiOuUierit branch, for his sec
ond year in forestry,.

P O P E Y E . S T R I C T L Y  S T A G !

TJIrgTiterary

Four Career Bookj for Younnten 
Two of Uie most Important books 

for Iwys in recent monthsTiave been 
written by a Minneapolis man 
named Curtis Erickson. Ono Is cat
ted ■■Ttio Am y in Review." and tlie 
other 'Tlip Navy In Review,"

Tlie navy book Ls designed lo tell 
boys exactly what happens to Uiem 
in tlio navy, and-why It hai 
Mr. Erickson sends two 18-;
lads Into the navy for a test' _____
Tl\ey outfitted, examined, and
.....  hlUier and yon wlU> exceeding

1. They experience everything 
navy food to naval target prac- 

Uce. By tho time they have arrived 
at page 213 Tom and Jerry (Mr. 
Brickson chose an appeUzlng com
bination of names) have Just[ about 
covered alt Uiere Is to cover, and Uie 
reader ha.i'a bird's-eye view of naval 
affairs Uiirt might have taken him 
weeks of research If arrived at In 
the usual manner. What I liked best 
about Uie book U tlio fact that at. 
tliough the author has made naval 
service attractive enough, ho ha.i at 
no time suggested tliat It Is one Jong 
picnic; he talks plenty about Uie 
work as well as the good Umes. 
(Dutton: » } )

Mr. £rlckson is, It appears, mak
ing a specialty of career books, for 
ho is concerned In .still anotJier re
cent one. TliLs Is "Civil Seo'lce Ca
reers for Boys,’' In wUleU he co\la- 
boraies wlUi Norman V. CarlLile. 
Tlie meehanlc.1 of this book are very 
simple. MtMrs. Erickson and Car- 
ILile prct/!nd Uiat Uielr two young 
"heroe.1" are doing an end-of-term 
civics theme, and havo chosen Uie 
civil service as their KubJeeU 

Tliey do a lot of digging around 
home, and Uien Uiey are taken to 
Wa.ihlngton when Uie f.iUier of one 
of them makes a business trip. Ttie 
amount of Information produced 
would probably send a school 
teacher Into tiysierlcs If produced by 
a student, but for book purpo-ies it 
Ls excellent. It Ls also nstonUhlng to 
one who habitually Uilnks of civil 
sen'lce carcers in terms of pojtmen 
and railway mall clerks. And Mr. 
Carlisle and Doris McFerran have 
duplicated their project for the 
distaff side in "Civil Service Ca- 
reers for Olrli." also a good Job. 
(Both Dutton. »21

J U S T  K I D S

From Texas—Mrs. E. J. Bes.i, San 
Antonio, Tex., Li a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rais Lee. She Is al.io vLiltlng 
friends In Twin Palls. Her husbajid 
la on army maneuvers.

N«bnuikani VUlt—Mr. and Mr.s. 
Herman Frlcke of MadLion, Neb., 
and Mr, and Mrs. Lnwrenco Frlcke 
of Bayard, Neb., tiavo been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. BLihop.

Woman Tteturiu — Mrs. Maude 
Knobel, who has be«n visiting her 
children In Callfomia and wiUi 
oUier daughter. Mm. Vo] Wolsii and 
family In Boise, returned this week.

Vtilt ReUUve»-Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Cook arc vL-.ltlng their children 
in PorUand. Ore.. .and Longview, 
Wo-sh. They arc visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Marble Cook and Mr. and Mrs. 
JC.W Cook at Portland, and with 
Mrs. Cook's brotlier-ln-law and sLi- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kravanek, at 
Longview. Tliey plan to return by 
early Octobcr.

Meeting Set — Daughtem of the 
Utah Ploneens will meet at Uie home 
■ Mrs. Thelma Olsen, Oct. 10. Mem

bers Iiave been asked to meet at Uio 
L. D, S. church by 1H5 p. m. In 
order Uial adetjuate tran.iportatlon 
may be provided.

MoUier Die*—A. E, OoUld was cat
ted to ItilnoLi thLi week.by tho dealli 
of his moUier at Cambridge Monday 
noon. He plans, to return in lwo> 
weeks.

Iteilgnx ' Pmltlon — Mrs. Elbert 
Larsen iiaa reilKne<l her pailtlon 

tho Jerome Cre<llt bureau and 
Chamber of Commerce offlce.i. Her 

r.lllon has been filled by MlM 
mlse Eddleman. a graduate wltli 

the .1041 high school clar.i.
Continue Trip—Alter hiivlnK been 

In Jeronio for several days vLilllng 
r<latlve.i. Uie Noniian Eakln and 
Robert Eakln fanilllM have left for 
Horueshoe Bend nnil Nampa to vLilt 
other 'rclatlvc.1. Mr. and Mr.n. Nor- 

EaJcln are residents of Coal
ville, UUih, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Eakln aro rcsldenu at Uic present 
time at New York City. While In 
Jerome they vLilttd Mm. Henrietta, 
Eakln, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eakln and 
Mr. and -Mrs. E<1 FAkln.

To Missouri — Mrii. Al nobIn.if>n 
left Tue.idBy for Savannali, Mo., 
where she will undergo medical 
treatment. She plans to be away 
several week.v Her children aro being 
cared for at her parents' home.

GeU Appointment — Elliot Note, 
grandson ol j. Note, has been ac
cepted for an appointment in Uie 
war department, at Washington, D. 
C., and left Sept. 15. For tho past
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Seattle Game Heads Big College Football Program
___J i t  * *  * * * ■  ☆ ☆ ☆  6 * *

HEAVYW EIGHT CHAMPION PICKED TO WIN IN SIX ROUNDS
Scribe Predicts 
19th Successful 

Defense of Title

Gophers’ Tussle 
With Washington 
Gets TopfBilling

By BILL BOKI
NEW YO R K. Sept. 20 (/P>— It  Is a bit dtK lcu lt to  concontrato 

on (ootbaU tn our personal cubby-hole today. O ff In one com er 
Lou NovaTlSrdolng decp-brcathlng exerclaes. R igh t acroM the 
way Job I<ou u  is BcrambllnB the ears o ff  a game i f  anonymou* 
sparrlnff partner. In  between are a string o f tall-aplnnlng 
figures which look like dancing dervishes but turn out to be 
normally delirious Dodger fans. •

However, a few  moments o f study turns up the fac t tha t 
Saturday's college program is
one that can 't be Ignored. The 
schedule-makers who used to 
le t the football forecasters 
wnnn up £a U:elr work fwdu*!!/ 
hav# sok complexly off UsBl bunn. 
and Uicre *ro Rames on Up wllhln 
the next 3« hours Ujat would do 
JiAUcb to l« l«  November, leb alone 
Bepwmber. v.

Ovenhodowlne them all Is tha 
io n  deboi of AUnateoU. No. 1 
team In U>c ianil a rear S|0 and 
reputedly oa ilronf If not more so. 
The Oepherf open afainit Wash- 
infton. and anrthUiK maj' hap-

Kn. cfpeclaur on the lluaUei' 
ma crounds.

With only ttie eaiL lagslna; be* 
hind In eames of major cntlber, the 
mld-wesl wlU take the ollcndonce 
prlte, wlUi 70,000 due at Ann Arbor 
to see Harmon-lc.'.s Mlchlgui plny 
Mlchljan BUit«: the south wlU of* 
fer a doublB-barrelod IntersecUon* 
Rl ftttrncUon. with Boston CoIIcbc 
meetlns Tulnno nnd Holy Crea* 
tAckllng Louisiana St«t«. and the 
SouUiwest conference will nend Ita 
prlmo favorll«, Texas, into the moun- 
tAlns to meet Colomdo.

Jumplns from scnemllUes to 
brus tfcks (with the hope « d don't 
ilt.cn any) here are this comer's 
Inaujural prcdlcUona of the sca- 

• son (home teams given first, prob
able attendance tn parentheses): 

Washlnston - Minnesota (0.000) 
—They-say Bruce Smltli may lead 
the . Gophers even higher than 
OeorsB Pranclc did a year ago. This 
brings up the question oT "how high 
Is up?" High enough, probably, for 
a Mlnntsota victory.

Tulone-Boston College (50.000)— 
It may be lltUe more than a hunch, 
but this choice goes to Tulane.

Notra Dame-ATlionK (iS.OOO)— 
Arlioea mav be the top-rankod club 
In tha Border conlerence. but there 
should be ft lot of contuMd young 
men returoinK to Tucson satwtlar 
nlBht ■

Btaorerd-Orecen (as,000)->6tan- 
terd *UU baa Sbauiboesnr, Albert. 
KaetoTlc, VJelnleh and->tbe T. 
Oreron Is rated a sleeper, bn(— 
Btanforfl. ^
Mlchlgan-illchlgaa- State <70.- 

000)—Velenms are plentiful al 
Btat«, and Michigan has neither 
Harmon or Bvashevsld. StlU, Michi
gan.

Co!oradO>TeXAS (18,000)—Should 
be little more Uian a long trip and 
«  workout for Texas.

Navy-Wllllam .and Mary (18,000) 
—ThoAJlddles’ lost chance for a blĝ  
winner for some time to come. 
They’ll make the most of It. Navy.

Louisiana State-Holy Cron (39,- 
000)—L. S. XT. to make It three 
straight, though ft may not !>• so 
easy as the last two yean.

Caliromln-St. Mary's, (45.000) — 
The Bears has a new shift nnd n 
grand back in Jim Jurkovleh, Out of 
a hat. California.

SouUiem Califomla-OregoQ SUte 
(3S,000)—"Pio death of Howard 
Jones was a aad blow to the Tro
jans. But the material he was prlm- 

' Ing for a U. S. C. comcback sUU Is 
there. Southern Gal..

Footballl 
S c o i^

COLLEGE 
V. G. L. A. 7, Wasbinxten SUU 6 
San Jose SUU :0, Utah SUU 0 
Tenpto SI. Kansu 8 
Mentoiui 20, Brifham Younf D. 7 
Duqaeeoe sa. N Ia m  0 
Anbdni U , Doirard 0 
YaunnUwn K. Ohio BnlrenJty 0 
Furtnan 40,- Wofford 19 
Tampa V. 44, Beoth CoraUna eel- 

l«fe 0
It IS, Mlsealsslppl S 
Batler 7 

o; Clarkson 0 
Baker SS, Centnl (C^ette, Me.) . 
S(..LetiU V. 13. MlMDtiri Mines 7 
Arkajisas Teeh tS. Wentworth 0 '  
Momtnftide 15, Narih DakeU 

sUU e
New Mexleo U, Arisona State of 

Flantoff 6.
Howard Payne 14, Seathwest Tes- 

aa SUU e.
Soatbweateni IS, WlehlU T. IS. 
VnlranUr af Chattanooga - tS, 

TenncMe* TMh 19. 
low* Btat« 7, Denver S 

H ion  SCHOOL 
Twtn Falla U, Ooodlng 0 
Shodtene tt, Jerome «
Bnrier IS. Ookler S 
Rapert S, Filer 0

0, Glenns Ferry 0 
llagerman IS, Deelo 0 
AIblfttt-82,- n^bBm 0 
Edia as. Mnrtaotta S4 

. .Paul UrDlMrieh e 
Uanaen IB. CastMord 14 
BUekfMt 6. MontpeUer 8 

■ M x i t t  13, nrth 0 
BL ABtbeny I. Snxar CUy'O

s s jis s y . .. .

 ̂V. &  alr;pana.nqulrementi'eaU 
i v  osgep oa’ «U .fUcbU abort 15.- 

i 000 feet esmet ter «n  emuvency: 
-»7ien oa aU fU«hta o f lOPOO feet 
»  more when, flight duratloa,l» of. 
«  or more beura.

Utah-IdahoGame 
Attracts Throng

Vandal M a n a o e r s  Prsdic t 
Crowd o f 10,000 in 

Stadium
MOSCOW. Idaho, SepU 2fl 

The University of Idaho Vandals and 
the University of Utah Indians open 
the 19U footboU schedule here Sat
urday before what Is expected to be 
one of the largest crowds In Mos
cow's football history.

Despite last year's disastrous OQO- 
win seosoD, the worst la lU history, 
Idaho’s managera predicted a 10,000 
or better'Crowd for tomorrow and 
announced. Uiat I.OOO auxiliary 
bleaclier'seats had been erected /n 
the stadium to handle the overflow.

Tonight In Spokaijo. Coeur d’Alene 
and Moscow, Idaho fans held ralUes 
to send oft the rajale-daale-Vandol 
teom coach panels Schmidt will pit 
against the

Pullman today, and then went 
through a secret session devoted to 
pollshlne offense.

Attention paid during the workout 
to passeta Uuck and Coy Adelt and 
Chet Kim Indicated Utah might take 
to the air In a big way.

Probable lineups: (klckoff 3 p. m. 
M. a. T.)

LB

Evans
DavU
Hansen
Brown
Grerocy
U. Adelt
G. Adelt
Specter
Peterson

M. Anderson 
Kenopka 

Loekey

Bawe
J. Piedmont 

BerUus 
HecomoTleh 

DavU 
Cbandler 
KlekUeb

Twin Falls Scores 2 5 -0  Victory
Bruins Capitalize 

On Two Breab
Fumble and'intercopted Pass 

Lead to t^a ir of Touch
downs

A  Gooding fumblf! In the 
early nilnulos of last n igh t’s 
football same at Lincoln sta
dium started the Twin Falls 
Bruins on the trail o f a 25-0 
victory.

The Bruins gained posacs- 
slon of the ball on O oodlng’.i 
30-ynrd lino, currlccl It down 
to the six and from that point 
Mrl'Hiilbcrt pinwfri over for the nmt 
touchdown, Lylo Pcsrson'j pass to 
Hulberi netted Uie extra poliii.

Ajiothcr break wa-i converted into 
ft touchdown In ilie wcond period, 
Tlie aenniors hart mnde plenty of 
yards in a slrons comeback hut run 
Inlo iroiiblf on n iia; ,̂ Oleiin Gll)l) 
Inlercpn'cd a Goodins pllch on Uie 
45 nnd nicfd to paydirt thim a 
minute before ilie end of llic hillf. 
Failure on the trj- for point IctL tlie 

:ore at 13*0 at the Intermission.
Llchla Go Out 

Rnln pul out the field Hslits In 
the third quurler. rcauUInt; In a IS- 
minute dclny. Olhrrwlne the period 
wa.'t’ uncventlu] with nelthrr teni 
makhiR a great deiil of headway.

TJie Bruins took to Uie air in U._ 
fliial quarter, llie P<■ar ôn-l^ulbcrt 
combination worklnK. twice for a 
10-yard overhead B«ln and a touch
down. Try for point wiui-unsuccetis- 
ful.

Goad) Hank Powers uaed aopho- 
mores tha rest of the way nnd the 
younRsters made Uiree succeialve 
flr.'.i downs to land on ihe .ilx-yard 
mark. ’Dien tliey lo.it 25 yards — 10 
on a fumble and 15 on a penalty. 
Red iriRKtn.i regained ::S yard.% witli 
a dbplny of fancy runnhiR to êt 
the RiftRp for Pearnon’4 plunge to 
tlie' fourth, and last Bruin touch
down.

45 Yards on Passes 
’The Senators cut looie with 

aerial atuck lo travel 45 yardn, 
the {Inal whistle terminated the 
threat.

OutslandlnR lina nork Included 
lop performance by Schmidt 
Ooodlng and Jinks and Mahoney 
Twin Palls.
Tvrin FalU POS Goodmt

YcUikeesSetNew
Double-PIayMark

American League Champions 
Beat Senators T w ice ,. 

' ' ^ 4 - 1  and 1-0
NEW-YimK. Sept. 26 W>) -  Spud 

Chandler arid Marius Russo showed 
they are ready for the Dodgers to
day by pitching thrca-hltten as the 
Yankees whipped tha Washington 
Senators 4->I and 1-0 and htine up 
a new American leagua recorxl for 
double plnys.

Chandler turned In his masterful 
pirfortuanco In the flnit game for 
hl9 lOth victory of the year.

Phil lUmito's first Inning homer 
provided Ru.wo with hU margin 
over young Early Wynn In the 
ond.

The Yftnlu came up with two twin 
killings in each game to nin their 
touu for the season to IM, three 
above the murk established by the 
Indians In 1028—the came year the 
Reds htmg up tlie major league 
Ota of 104.

The double victory also gave the 
Yonks 100'triumphs for the fifth 
y|ar under Manager Joo McCarthy.

Shosiione Posts 
32 to 6 Victory

- JEROME. eepTafl -  BboshoneSi 
undefetted footbaU trlb« left- the 
elass B ranks tonight and notched 
up Its second triumph over a Big 
Seven team.
. Last week Filer was the Tletlm 
of the rampaging Indians and to
night It woa Jerome, tha vlsltftri 
featuring Ion* runs to captur# a 
33-9 victory over the Tlgm.

The two t«ama ploytd oo even 
terms during the first quarter which 
ended with the count at s-s, but 
the second <iuarter saw the Tnrti«n« 
notch up a pair of touchdowns to 
finish the fln t haU with a 19-0 
advuUce.

Andrews and Cannon wert amonc 
the ball canylnc aces for shoihooe. 
Walters scored Jerome's only touch, 
down. -

M on t^^  Trims 
Columbus, 12-6

Momns&t,. 3ft uv-TiM  
Montr^.Rayals railed up a doaea 
nins is ths f ln t thrM ipnint* to* 
nighi to ovuwheM tha .Columlius 
nedblnU U  to S In the op«aio« 
Bomt at tbs Uttl6 world ttolei;
■

mbus,(AA> 003 <101 6»o:. «. ~ '
-----tTMl OL> S84 ooactts-u . .  -

Otcksoo. OAbler O), Mahon H i 
and Reath: Msooo smd B o w ^  >

By SID FEDER
NEW YO RK, Sept. 20 (/7̂ —The Rods o f Yogi w ill be m ighty 

put out and the cosmic punch and dynamic stance arc In for a 
niclc shock, but unlc&s the usual signs are elvlng ao exception
ally wronff steer, Joe Louis w ill knock out Lou Nova at the Polo 
grounds Monday night.

Other things being equal, you have to like Louis on punch- 
InK power and boxing form. Louis can still deal 'em o ff  the 
arm hard enough to make the birdies sing. W h ile  he Is no 
fancy Dan Inside that ring, he
Is con.ilclerably better than 
jrcen hand as a boxer. A t the 
same time, the Y orI man has 
fillrti. bcrn atxiucd ol being ihr 
proud poi.seaaor of a pair of feel 
which don't nintch.

So It I.-, tills corncr'.i nrwllctlon 
th:ti the Bomber will illlf^n Louie 
the Yo«l In ^lx rounds or Itss once 
tliry «i;irt pltclilng around 10 p.

PROMISING RIGHT TACKLE PB^^PECT on FrancU Schmidt’s IM l Vnlvertlly of Idaho team It Don An
dersen, 195-pound Tvrin Falls bey. Anderson played at a rvard spot on the sprinr sessions, but upon his 
return to thn Vanda] eamp found himself slated for a tackle berth. Schmidt believes him a comer In the 
Vandal grid ranks. (News Encravlng).

Durocher Names Starting 
Pitchers for World Series

NEW  YORK, Sept. 26 (/P)— 
W hitlow W yatt, K irby Hlgbc, 
Curfc Davis and Freddy F itz
simmons —  r i g h t -  handers; 
every one— will bo the Brook
lyn Dodgers’ starting pltchcrs 
In the world series, Manager 
Leo Durocher armounced a t a 
press conference today.

Cocky and chipper and fu l
ly recovered from tho Dodsers’ hil
arious homeward ride from Boston, 
where they won the National league 
pennant yesterday, Durocher said 
tliat was not necessarily the order 
tn which Uie men would work. As 
to the opening pllclier against the 
Yankees at Yankee stadium next 
Wednesday, his comment was;

“Who do you think will start?"
This was taken, quite unanimous

ly, as an Indication It will be Wyatt, 
who hurled ' the pennariT-cUnchlng

Durocher. who has Juggled his 
lineup during tho regular season 
agaln.1t right-handers and south
paws. said there would be none of 
that in the series, and that Cookie 
Lavas«tto and Joe Medwlck would 
play straight through the series at 
third base and left field. There may 
be some shifts In the batting order, 
wlUi Dixie Walker leadoff men 
agaln.1t left-handen and Pce-wee 
Reese against right-handers.

Leo himself won't ploy "unless I  
have to. We won the pennant with 
R ^ e  at ahortitop. and that's the 
Uneup'we'll stick to.”

“I ’m not conceding the Yankees 
even an Inch.’' said the Dodger boas. 
“As to the close finish of our pen
nant race. I  think that may even 
help u*-the few days' rest between 
now and the series should bring us 
up there riglit at the peak."

Albion Registers 
32 to 6 Triumph

EEYBURN, Sept. 3^>AIblan 1 ^  
school’a husky footboU varrion bat* 
toed their, way to a 33-« triumph 
over Heyburo’a eleven here today.

visitors eaptund a 30-0 lead 
Id the first quarter and eoUected 
their fourth and flft^ touchdowns 
la the third quarter; • ,

Beyburo aooitd In tha final period, 
Mclntiye, ^ d t^u U vB  teik, colng

. _p lv i at

Temple W ^ops 
Kansas University
PHlLADELRmA. .8ept M <AV> 

With ADdy TwttHa aoorlni.tbrM 
touchdowns and OMcfee. Sutch two
TCmplo unlmtUy .'Opuud -lls IM l 
^oottwll waNB tODllht by otBrpcw* 
erlnr »  stubborn TTntranUr of Xtn> 
sas algytt. SI to I, befora 3l,Q0a »t  
T«npl« stadium. '

PffiATE  GRID SQUAD 
DECISIONS WILDCATS

PILER, Sept. 38—Mike Rawwn's 
kick over the uprights In Uie fourth 
quarter , gave U;e favored Rupert 
Pirates a narrow 3-0 decision over 
a surprising pack of Filer Wildcat

even basis through three Koreless 
period.1 before Rawson decldcd the 
issue with a piece of boot work. 
Rupert pounded down the Held to 
the 30-yard mark where Filer's de
fense functioned effectively for the 
’steenth Ume. Their efforts to 
make a . touchdov.T» frustrated, the 
Pirates left scoring matters up to 
Rawson whoso field goal touched*1..____  ̂ ‘ J w_______ _ J ___r for

The eonUst ended with Rupert 
threatening to reach paydirt from 
the lO-yard line. •

Filer traveLi to Ooodlng next week 
while Rupert atay* at home to 
terUln the Buhl Indians.

Uneupa:
RUPERT Pos. FILER
aoff ................ E....... . Blakealcy
Attlesey ______ T...;............. H .
Davis ________O...... ..... ..... Ruby
Berlin ..... ....... c ______  Patterson

______ Malone
______  Denton
______  Vincent
— Hawkins

Plummer .
Pagg -----
Wlnton 
Staples __

Burley Scores 13-6 
Victory at Oakley

B o b c a t  E l e v e n  T a k e s  
D e c i s i o n  i n  G r i d  

T h r i l l e r

' OAKLSY. Sept. as — The air- 
minded. Oakley HpraeU lo«t a 13-S 
decision to  the Bilrley Bobcats here 
today In a class A Big Seven ceo- 
fereoco football thrUler.

It was heart-breoker for Coach 
J. S. HaUldaj-a lads who had three 
out o f four over-th«-coal passes fall 
from the'hands of a waiting re
ceiver.

■n« first quarter was all Burley, 
the visitors marchlns 70 yards for 
a touchdown with Roberta packing 
the boU across.

In tAa next period Oakley Uunch- 
ed an offons|va that continued un- 
tU the final gun but netted only 
one touchdown. Port McMurray 
snagging a pass In tha end sone 
after three slmUar •corlnc attempts 
faUed.

Tlw first mlas coma in the second 
quarter following an Oakley drive 
from the middle of the field to ths 
10. A few mlnutM later tht Hornets 
swept from the 80 to the 4 where 
a stonewall ■ Bobcat defense gave 
Burley possession.

OalLley anxared to be headed for 
touchdovDi tvlo* tn the third qos^ 
ter, but one pass ralsi^ lU njark 
over the n a l and anoOier was In- 
tsreeptod. Tbt- Hocnats .fnmblsd

a ^ :_ _ .B a ltJ u id to c 'U ia «c& «B ^
Hw- . - -

nM.'Bemets fla illr .W cM d^  tri

reaching paydirt Just before tlie end 
of U>e gkme.

Next Friday Burley enterlAlns tho 
Shoshone Indlaiu and Oakley In
vades Jerome.

Lineups:
BURLEY OAKLEY
D a y -----------________a. McMurry
Cali-------------  u  ___ M. Martin
Hank#---------- I g ________ Helner
W ood_________ c ________ M'

. rg .

Walker-. 
Roberu . 
Hendeno!

- h b _____ Mathews
_'hb----------Larson
- - f b ___ 0-. Martin
.  qb _  P. McMurray

VanderMeerand 
Males Win 4-3

NATIONJO, LEAOUB

PrZTSBDROB,: Sept. 3S — 
Johnny Vander Meer chalked up 
seven stzlkeoatii r ■ ■ • • •
seftson'h total t o '_________________
downed Plttsbtofb 4 to S before »  
meaier 717 Tana. /

Tbt Flratos touebed Vander Meer 
for nine hlte bnt tha bingles were 
wen seatttrad and Ptratw did not 
fan.wall on th« boaea. BIU Brandt 
buriad ftra oMltsOib innt&as. then 
—  tt im  niua MMl four hits.

................  000 100-4 6 0
no-* 9 1

Scoring by quarters:
Twin Palls.............. 6 ,7 0 12-:i
Qoodlns.............. 0 0 0 I

Officials: Doerlne, Wendell, ref- 
rce; Bond. ’Twin Falls, head lines- 
nan; Nutmajj, Filer, umpire.

Buhl, Glenns Ferry 
Play Scoreless Tie
DDHL. Sept, 28—The touchdown 

drought In Bul>l-Olcnns Ferry foot
ball rivalry went into lu fourth 
straight year today when U)e two 
t«ams battled .to a acoreleu Ue, 

Lost year’s game ended Uie 
way. In 1030 the River Pilots took 
a 2-0 decision and the year before 
Uie Indians-came out by a 4-0 
gin.

Today the teams alternated at 
making goalward tlireaU that look
ed for a while as If Uiey would 
cecd. ‘Tiroo succeaslve first dL .... 
were .registered by Qlenivi Ferry In 
the flnt quarter but Uie effort end
ed when a pass to a main In the 

the six-yard mark

. ..lowing a mid-fleld strugRle 
tliroughout the second quarter. Bulil 
made, an unsuccessful bid for vic
tory. Cagle broke away for 20 yards 
In Uie third quarter -but the Pilots 
then heW firm and Buhl was forced 
to kick ouL •
- The final quarter saw Hustfad In
tercept a Olenns Perry paas and 
carried it back to the Olenns Ferry 
15. but the Indians only lost ground 
on the three plays, last of the 
test:

Uncups:*
Buhl P m Olenns F^fry

Robertson . Dubaron

Pember ,
Tato ___
Pencft _

.  Johnson 
_ _  Parks 
^  Crane

Rodenb'augh 

eman _

Four Games on. 
Radio Networks

(Time Is M ^ U ln  etondard) 
KEW irORK, sept 3S (/P)—P00t> 

ball broadcast^ begins Saturday 
with four games on the networks. 
Ttity ora:

NBO-Iud ll:ts a. m.-Ohlo SUUe 
vs. Missouri, rocd Peanoa and L. 
Cooke, at Oolumbus.

CBS U:4S a. m.- 
Michigan Btatc -̂'-Ted
 —  Dolan.. •

____ ia:16-M6rth Oantlna ts.
South OaroUna, fU r
 —  h u iT ^ . 7 ^

Feller Pitches 
1-Hit Victory

Bobby’ s Hurling Gives Tribe 
Chance to  Finish In Tie 

fo r  Th ird  Place
ASIKIUCAN LEAGlin .

Nĉ r Vork 4-r. Waahlntton 1-0.
Dflrolt t. Chlcajo 3.
St. I,ou!» «-2, Cleveland S-:!.
(Only game* Khedulfd).

ST. LOUIS, Sept, 26 (.rj — Bobby 
Feller gave Cleveland a chance to 
llnbh In a Ue for Uilrd plucc today 
by pitching a 1-lilt victory over tho 
St. Louis Brown.1. j  ro 2. in the 
niKhteap of a doublehcader after 
Uie Jndlan.i had lost. Ihe first game 
In 11 Innlnw. a to J.

If Chlc.iR0 and Detroit dlvUo 
ihelr remnlnlnR two games. Cleve
land, now In fifth place, can lie both 
by bcnllng Uic BroaTis In the two 
conteiiw whidlng up Uio rea.-.on.

It war. Feller's twcnty-flflh vic
tory agaln.1t 13 defeats.

T »o  runs behind In the ninth In- 
ntnK of Uie opening game, tho 
Crowns riUlled lo lie on Johnny Ber- 
ardlno'ff single. Olen McQulllen's 
triple and Ferrell's single, knocking 
At Mllnar out of the box.

Detroit Def/ats 
White Sox, 4 to 3

DETROIT, Sept. 2fl M^DIg Al 
Benton, who usually come* to the 
re.icuo of hLi mates, got some as- 
f.lstance himself today as he pitched 
Uie Detroit Tigers Into a Ue for 
Uie American league's third place 
by defeating the Chicago White 
Sox. 4 lo 3.

Benton, recording his fifteenUi 
victory, received an early lead but 
Chicago narrowed the gap ‘ 
run In the ninUi.

WlUi none out and Mike Krce- 
vttli. who had doubled. represenUng 
Uie tying run, Johnny Oorslca came 
In lo retire Bob Kennedy on a sac
rifice and then fanned plnch-hlt- 
lers Stan Ooletz and Moose Solt-

R H E
Chicago __v^_000 100 011-3 
"  ■ '3 010 OOX—4

I. <ES.T.) and we'll all go home
ciirlj-.

No Bum, Either 
lliern has been a powerful lot of 

hoop-de.doo made about Nova's 
mighty physical condition and the 
driving incenuvo .which has bulled 
him right up to a-sliot at the Jack
pot. But in all tho rowdy-dow for 
Lou, a lot of folks have overlooked 
iho fact that Joe, himself. Is no 
bum In either department.

’Hih Is not the Ured Louis of tha 
Conn fight, worn from sevea solid 
months of campaigning and troubled 
by worries at home. The . three-' 
monUi vacaUon and the big kiss- 
nnd-make-up scene fl.1th Frau Mar- 
vn have brought him as close to his 
peak as he ever will be again.

In regard to incentive, anyone 
ho ever has talked to the No. 1 

boy kjiows he Is as proud of his 
tlUe as the missus is of her new 
Ka.’iter hat. For years, he has been 
uUlng about one ambition-to retlra 
as undefeated heavyweight cham
pion. Now, something new. has been 
added. He goes into the army near 
Uie end of October, and lo all ques
tions about the get-together with 
Nova he has pointed otll franUy: 

Blay Not Ftght Again 
know, it'll be mighty nice 

having that UUe when I ’m a eol- 
dler boy." He doesn't know if he ever 
will fight again.

Nova Insists he will make a brawl 
out of tills shindig. Up to thta mo
ment. no one ever ftas been aretmd 
to bras about It after trying to - 
charge the Bomber.
In case you’ve, forgotten, thU. win 

be Joe's lOUi UUe defense In his. 
nll-Ume record run. The flgger-fll- 
berts have been checking up and 
discovered that while Louia has 
come home with the bauble 16 
times In a row. all the champions 
beforo him have made only »  total 
of 23 con.iecutlve defenses combin
ed. Which makM joe look pretty

Browning's 
USED CAR

SPECIALS!

WaahlaitoQ. BUI SUaa. at Bm IUs.,

They're
On
Display

In Our 
Showrooms

NOW
THE

N€W
CHEVROIET
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SIOCKS DISPLAY 
B E H E P L A N C E

Litiht Selling C h e e k s  M ild 
Comebacl< Tcnilcncics 
'  on N. Y . Exdiange

New
York STOCKS P I E S

ET Services at the Churches

DY DEflNAriD S. O'HARA 
NEW YORK, ficiil. 21; MV-T 

itock murkci dl.ipliiycd a lJUlc bc:it 
Bubnce t«b y  nllcr ywlerilfty’.% i 
lni»e but lliu lUt lui n wliolu w 
iiivblc to do mueli on the recovt

side.
Mild comeback tciuleiiclc-i appi-ti 

ed al Uic Marl. Ll>;lu scilltiu ill 
croHCCd u[) here nntl ilierc and ricii 
tcrcd wcnk spots' were hi evldciic 
tirouncl iDldday. A few rall.n. copjXT 
ulrcmfls and mlllllc.i iiiiiniiKcd i 
cdse forward In llie IiilltT jiiiri of I 
scMlon uUliouKli clo;plnB priccs wc 
Irrtguliirly lower,

Tlie Aawcl«li>a Prc.->s avcruKc of ( 
bauM wiLs on uf n iioliii la 42.U. 
TrMnTers dwindled to <8flJ80 shnrc.v

TliB trcMiiry’.i ndvocney of a 0 per 
cent celllns on corporntc prorit.i a-i 
nn anU-liiIlatlon meiwure remained 
the principal .clilllliiK iafUiencc for 
hulluh roctes. brokers said.

The war news aBnln left niarkcli 
uneKlt«l nnd buslncja developmenu 
Sentmlly were without a great deal 
ot Influence.

Don- Olicmlcnl wa* ft nofi .-̂ ixit 
nmoiig Btoeti. dronplng 8',i polnu to 
A new 1041 bottom.

A)uka Juiictiu aLno hit n new low 
when dlrectorii omltt«d n quarterly 

, dividend. DcUTtrliem Steel :o,« I'., 
at MH. n new low for the year.

Rtecjuiloru of frneUon.i to a point 
or so were recorded by Oenernl Mo
tor*, Chrysler, Montgomery Ward. 
American Telephone. J. I. Ciuie, 
Unlt«d, Alrcrall. Consolidated Air* 
CTttll, Du Pont. WMtlnBhouse, Amer
ican Can. Pep-tl-CoIn. American 
StnelUng and J. C. Penney.

Plnlsii wIUj modest advances were 
Snntft Pe, N. y. Central. Oreiit 
Northern. Kennecott. Cerro Dc Paa- 
CO. Wealcm Ur>lon. Consolidated Ed
ison, General Electric, Philip Mor- 
rK, DouKlas Aircraft. Lockheed and 
TcxM Corp.
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RCftl Estate Transfers

Wrdnendar. Srptembrr 24 
Deed—P, A. Oootlykoonlz to If. E. 

Robertn. 410. part lot 13 Moorman 
rirst addition lo Twin V'alls. 

Deed-O. H. Hiuikln.n lo R. A- An- 
jrson, »10. lot 5 Ulock 114 Tu-lr 

:'tilLi.
Dce<l-L. M. Totlcii lo O. Dohan. 

tl. lot 1 block 4 Golden Rule
addltl

. Kt.Deed-O. A. Liimbi 
Totten. $35, lol 1 block 4 Golden 
Rule addlllon.

De«l-A . T. Flynn to W. J. Spcii 
:er $1. lot 7 block 4 and lot,i 2. 3 
:4 block 3 Golden Rule addition.

DCKl-R. D. Rol>crI.i to W. J. 
Six-ncer *150. lot 21 block 70 Twin 
I-'Hll-l.

Decd-L. R. LlnKnaii lo W, J. 
Spcneer *1. lot in block 1 Golden 
Rule addlUon to T»'ln Kall.i. 

DeedTrM. «•  Buck to M. A. Wlx- 
71. »10. part SWSW 23 10 17.

iton
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nALDKRSTON GOES NORTH 
BOISE. Sept, 20 W -Lftw Enforc 

menl Commbisloner J. L. Daldei... 
left today for Use Coeur d'Alene dLi. 
Irict to dUcus-i reciprocal trucklnt 
aRreement dUflcuUle.i with Wash' 
Inston and Montana arblni; from ln< 
creased activity In north Idaho for̂  
esui and mines.

VACATION TRIl*
Mr. and Mr:i. T. D. Blankenship 
lUto 4. Otihl, phm to leave after Hie 

hiirvest on a month vacation trip 
iRll the we.-il, Tlielf flri.1 objec- 
L-. to vhll their only .ion, James 

Robert Dliinkeiuthli), at the Alameda 
-al air ̂ nation In California. Rot>- 
enllsled In Uic navy a yciir a«o In 
le and Is now a rated man. He 

began his work al Uie San Dleso 
base where he wa.s ntatloncd six 
months before his iransfer to the 
larger base.

Robert Is well known in this com- 
lunliy. having graduated from tiie 

high t.chool here with the cla.-a .of 
1038.-He wa;̂  a member of the Buhl 

iLlonal guard Uireo’ years.
Mr. and Mrs. RiiUcdge, non-ln-Iaw 
Id daughter of the Ulankeiishlp!., 

and their new RranddauKliter. Ar
lene. will have charKC ol the home 
and slock while they are away.

GUE.STS 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rorji of Se- 

biwtipol. Calif., are Kuesti at the 
John Glander home, route 2, Buhl. 
Mr. Ro.'s. who Is 01 years of a,"c. l.% 

uicle of Mr:.. Glander and the 
only member of his Immediate fam
ily llvlnK- Mr. Ros.1 (uid hla wife who 
Is 6Q years of age have already cele
brated Uielr COUi .wedding anniver
sary. Hio couple civmo by bus to 
Wellj. Nev.. where Uiey were met by 
Mr. and Mrs. Glander.

Mr. Olnnder haa Just finished har- 
tstlng Uic 3lsi crop from his 180 
:ro farm norUiwesl ot.Caatleford,

NEW HOMK 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Howell of route 

2. Flier, are In Uie -'conluslon" of 
completely remodeling thclr home 
and living In It al Uie same time.

Forlunately Uiey Jiave two large 
a:id modem bedroonw In Uie full 

mt bft.semcnt separnted Jrota tin 
luniacc and fruit rooms.

Wlieii completed the home will 
.avc five large room* up.italr* ' 

ballt. Mr. Howell Is Installing a w 
pressure system and is piping 
water from the deep welL 

MLu Linda Howell Is a student at 
Uie Flier high sdiool and Uielr 
Gene. U In Uie navy, staUoned at 
"ixn Diego. Calif.

Mr. Howell farms 40 acrea. ralstng 
mostly small grains and hay.

TO LOS ANGELES 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parry plan lo 

leave Bulil l̂ ie ttrsl of October for 
Los Angeles where Uiey will make 
their home. A5r. Parry was a eon' 
tractor tlicre several years before hi 
returned to Buhl a few years ogo. 
Mrs. Parry has been In charge of Uie 
office department at Uie local C. C. 
Anderson store for the past live 
year*. . . .

AT CLU||e LAKES 
s at Uie J. R. Jones home at 
nP Xakc.n Power plant Uil;: 
■re Uielr daughter. Mrs. RuUi 
ind KranddauRhicr. Ruih, of 
tid their i.on, John L. Jones, 
a member ot Uie llOUi en- 
now AUitloncd at Fort Lew

is. VfMh. John and hln army frlentLi 
■ ‘ ■ il.io visited several days nt Uie 

of Mr. and Mn. Jones, left 
day morning lor Uie camp at 

FVsrt Lewis.
Mr. joncA Is superintendent of 

he Clear Lakes i»wer plant. He 
s to be eompllmente<l lor Uie beau- 
Itul rock.% gardeiut (lurroundlng the 
hrcc homr.i nt the plant. IK  has 
ecenlly set out scvern! different 
yjirs of trees and has growing on 
Me Rarden .■'j»t many varleUe* of

VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. MarUn Miller and 

ImiBhler. Carrol Jean, and Mrs. 
'.Jiller'.n mother, Mrs. Amy Quigley, 
vho vliaung here from Walla 
iValla. Wa.sh.. were rucsLs Tue.vlny 
:venliig at Uie Wilbur QulRley home 
lear CiisUeford. Clinton Quigley 
left Uiut night for the University of 
Idaho at Maseow where he will be- 

hl.n sophomore work. Ho Is a 
ber of the Alpha Tau Omega 
•mlty.
•. and Mm . Miller and Carrol 

drove to Walla Walla rcecnt- 
llh Mliis Maxine Miller who en

rolled hut week a.i a senior at Uie 
St. Paul Scliool, for Girls. Mrs. 
NHITer'* moUier returned home with 
Uiem lor a JonRer visit.

SIDE LINE 
Oakcy who rccenUy arrived 

from WL'.coiv.ln to teach science and 
band In Uie Ca-sUcford high Bchool 

liorouRlily lntere.itcd In hit work 
Mys It In ft "side lloe." He really 
le wi-xt K> leum to ride a horse 

wear Levi Siraui over#Us. Ho 
pureha.'.ed liLi first pair ot Levies 
Inst week and wore them to the 
Ca.sUeford game n» proud m  a boy 
wlUi his first long pant«.

Mf. Oskpy nnd Mls« AlIce'Areetle. 
aUo of Wbconsln. who.came to 
Costleford lo have cliarge of Uie 
first home economics classes spent 
Sunday learning to ride MarUi 
Mlller-A riding horse.s. Miss Arcette 
complimented the school board 
Uielr fine new home ceonomle* 
equipment an<l told Uiem Uie only 
Uilng they forgot In Uie kllchen 
a can opener. They had a Jolly 
answer. -We want you lo leoch 
cooklnR, not open cans," MLss Ar» 
eetto likes Uie west. Is enjoying her 
scliool work and hopes lo lear- •'
ride Idaho lyle.

:ntCAN t.lITIIKIlAN .

Episcopalians in 
Nampa Conclave

NAMPA. Sept. 20 MV-Eplscopal 
clergy and lay delegates from south
ern Idaho Episcopal Churches will *  
gaUier Sunday and Monday for the ^  
annual convocaUon of iho church's 
missionary district of Idaho.

The Rev. George A. Wleland of 
Now York City, national cxecuUve 
secretary for domcsUc missions, will 
be the principal speaker Sunday. The 
Rt, Rev. F. C. Bartlett, bishop of 
Idaho, and the Rev. C. A. McKay of 
Nampa will celebrate holy commun
ion At Uie first s«r\-lcQ Sunday, with 
Bi.oliop Barllett Riving his Minunl 
addre.ti In Uie afternoon. Tlie Rev.
Dr. Wicland will speak at a dinner 
in the evening.

Meeungs of Uic women's auxlllnrj-. 
presided over by Mrs. E. Le.ille Rolls 
of Rupert, district president, will bo 
held Monday.

Campaign Against 
Butler pisciainied *
WASUINGTON, Sept. 20 (il’t-K-.- 

Miraiiee.'i were ri-cclved today by Rep. 
Dworshak (R-ldaho) Uiai Uie de- 
parunent ot ngrlciilture doe.n not en
courage sale of oleomargarine or dis
courage salfTof butter.

llie  IcUcrcontalnhiK the Informa-' 
tlon wn.1 sent to Dwor.ihiik by acthiB 
secretary Grover U^Hlll.

Dworshuk-prcvlniwly had hifiulrtfd 
regardlnR the vcraelty of reporLn 
that the ilep.arlmpnl wiu seeking to 
dlscoiirnRe Uie con.-̂ umptlon of butter 
and Uwt butler had been taken off 
Uie IL-it ot commodltle.-! purcha.-.e.iblc 
by use of blue fooif stamps.

Civil neronaullcs authority engl- 
I'crii rej>ort iilx new alrparta In 

Aliuika will each have at least ono’ 
isable runway ready before wlnlcr.
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Legal Advertisements
P r o c e e d in g s  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f  C o u n t y  

C o m m is s io n e r s ,  T w i n  F a l l s  C o u n t y ,  I d a h o
Flxhic Tax I/CvIm

board lit Uib tlme.took up Uie 
r of. fixing tax levle-s for IDIl

n<l V

l,evle». n,i«e<l on 
iluaUon—1911 

S

,URh ..
C;iUleford 
Ulcli\vaT>:

Bin):.
RoadBr.Fd. Int.Total 

FalU .. . *30 * t  S *.30
Buhl ...............  -')0 JO .no

J2 ,0H
Mur ,oa

Crcrl: . 32 .On 
tmlcprndpiit Selinot nMrlelA;

Int. and 
Grn. Slnk.OlhrrToUil

Ind.-'No, 1 $1.20 $ 34 $.15 <l.Ca
Ind. No, -J . 1.21) .nri .4r- I.C5
Ind. No, 3 .. .BO .275 325 rtO
Ind. No, 4 .. .no 20 iO 150
hill. No. S . .in .30 .70

130 .20 3.00
Ind. No. 7 1.2(1 .40 l.fiO

.V) .40 5.20
M  iO • l.no
.»•. ’ ’n HIR. H. . No. 1

R. H. .. .
Commnn Helionl DlslrleU:

Gen. Sink. H.S. Pit. Total
Com. No. I ..,.*.00 «  »JiO *130
Com. Na 4 .... .75 .50 135
Com. No. S „  .70 iO i»0
Com. No. 11 .....40 .40
Com. Nn. Ifi .....50 .40 ' 30
Com. No. 17 .....00 .10 iO 1.40
Com. No. IB .....40 .40
Com. No. 1!> .... 30 . .20 -'.0
Com. No. 20 .....00 .10 30
Corii. . .40 .63

.40Com. No. 25 .....40
Com. No. 27 .....BO 30 1.1'
Com. No. 30 .....flO .40 l.tO
Com. No. 32 .... JIO 30 30 130
Com. No. 34 .... JIO JIO
Com. No. no .....BO ' 30 1-10
Com. No. 3B ... l.IO 1.10
Com. No. 33 .... JK) . .no
Com. No. 40 .....60 . .10 .70
Com. No. 41 30 30
Com. No. 43 ... .00 .CO
Com. No. 45 iO 50
Com. No. 51 .... SO XO
Com. No. 52 ....I.OO .15 .50 1.05
Com. No. 54 .._ .40 30 .00
Com. No. 58 .....60 /.O
Com. No. 59 ....1.00 iO 1.50
Com. No. 61 .... iO M  130 
Special Taxes:

Bee tax (per colony)....
T. and A................._....
Predatory Animal .......
Sheep Inspection ......
Twin FalU Bond ....... .

In Uie Matter of American Falts 
Levy

A r.tnlement having been filed 
wlUi Uie Board of County CojnmLs- 
sloners by Uie County Auditor m  
required by SecUon 42-757 Idaho 
Code Annotated 1032. nnd amend
ments Uiereto, nhowlnR the amount 
ot Interest which will fall due dur
ing Uie next ensuing year on Uie 
oiiUUxndlng bonds of the American 
Palls rerer\'olr district, and Uie 
bonds maiurlntt April 1, 1043 and 
October 1. 1043, nnd the Board be
ing fully advised In Uio premises. 
It la ordered that a tax equal to 
seven ami one-hnlf (7H) per cent 
of the apportioned i 
strucUon as the same nppeani upon 
Uie list nnd npporUonment of bene* 
tits Approved Uie court nnd on 
file tt-lUi the County Auditor of 
Twin Palls County. SUle of Tdalio, 
iihall be. and the same b  hereby 
levied on the lands wlUiln the Mid 
American Falls Reservoir IHstrlcl lo

cated In Twin Falls County, State 
It Idaho, for Uie year 1012, nnd the 
irocredr. of Miid t.TX lo be utlllred 
o pay Interest on the outsUindlng 
bonds of llie American Palls Rcser- 
•olr DLntrlct which will fall due 
Aorll 1. 1043. July 1. 10«. October 1,
---- nnd Jftiiiinrj' 1. 1044." and to
. . bonds mnturlnK April 1. 1012. 
and Oclobrr 1, 1042.

And further that n-s.scsrment roll 
ahlch hns been extended nnd pre- 
nar^ by Uic pecrelnry of the Amer
ican Falls Reservoir PUtrlct nnd 
riled with the comity auditor of this 
:ounty. be accepted as a full, true 
Mid correct ns.se.Mmcnt roll ot the 
landr! affected by this levy nnd ns 
containing the correct ninount-s due 
as laxe.-i under UiU levy, and mild 
roll shall be nnd remain n pennn- 

•111 tax record of this coiinty.
Poor Kuml Emerseney 

Commlv,loner Potter offered the i 
toIlawhiR re.soluUon nnd moves Its 
iddntlon;

WHEREAS, Ttt'ln Falls County 
vlll not have sufficient funds from 
he two mill levy provldc<l In lu 

budKct for the year 1041 to cnre for 
;in! perilous entitled to public assls- 
t;mce; nnd 

WHEREAS, the care of poor 
rrr,onn entitled to .'.ucli care Ls ii 
landator)- duly laid upon tile 

Board of County CommLssIoners by 
Llie laws of Idaho, nnd that by ren- 
lou of such deficiency In funds It 
wllljint be po.'.slble properly to c.ire 
for .persons enUUed to relief In 
Twin Falls county unle.ss a further 
and additional levy nbove the two 
mills heretofore provided for be 
iinrtc:

BE IT  THEREFORE RESOLVFD: 
niat nn emerRcney has nrl.seti nnd 

Im hereby declared to exLnt In IVln 
. •; 1 county. rejulrhiK the Jcvylnjf 

of • addlUonnl laxc.s nbove Iho 
amount provided In the' 1041 hud- 
Rcl, tor Uie c.-ire of poor persons;

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED: 
Tliat the poor fund purposes for the 
•ear 1041, Uiere may be levied upon 
.11 ot Uie taxable property hi Twin 
"'nils county the tnx ot Uiree mllU. 
Tlie motion for adoption was sec

onded by Commksloner Molander. 
and uiMn roll call the vote was ns 
follows:

Commlviloner Lindsey: Aye. 
Commissioner Potter: Aye.

: Aye.
Routine buslnes.s was traii.sactrd 

until the hour ot S o'clock p. m. 
when a rece.ss was Uiken until 10 
o'clock n. m.. .‘̂ ent. If). 1341.

C. B. LINDSEY. Chnlnimn. 
Attest: WALTER C. MUSGRAVR, 

Clerk.

Twin Falls. Idaho '  
September 10. I04I 
10:00 o'clock a. m.

REGULAR JULY SESSION 
Tlie Board of County CommLs- 

sloners met at UiU time pursuant to 
-W.-LS. all members and the cleric 

resent,
BOND APPROVED 

Bond of W. M. ©Ids ns a member 
of Twin Falls County Fair Boord. 
in the amount of »l.oo0i>0, wlUi Fl- 
dehty nnd Deposit Company, was 
npproved by Uib Board.

Routine buslne.'A was transacted 
until Uie hour ot 5 o’cloclc p. m.. 
when n recess was taken tiaUl 10 . 
o'clock n. m.. Sepi.'22. IIWI.

C. B. LINDSEY, atftlrman, 
Atlcjl: WALTER C. MUSaRAVK.

Cleric.

T w in  Falls M 6 rtu a h (
8ubi«7 0. rkiiiipi. usr.

Clrdt B. Illekek. AHltUal ^ 
0*7 - NUbt AabulancA PbOBe SI

V
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OMcd on Cott>Per;Ward
j day_________ -̂--------
3 dnya _....4c per word per day

• 6  d a y s ...........3 o  p e r  w o r d
p e r -  d a y

A mtnlmum of ten words Is required 
In Miy om cl*M»led id These rites 
incluai the comblnea clrcultUons ot 
Ui# News mrd Uja Times.
Terms for »n cliuisiried ^dl . . . 

CASH

C O M PLE TE . CO VERAG E 
A T  O NE  COST 
m  TWIN PALLS 

PHONfe 32 or 38 POR ADTAKER 
• m  JE310ME .

Uiive Ad3 at K 4! W Root B««r 
Btftod 

DEADLINES 
Per inierUon In tiie News 

fl P m
For InscrUon In Hie Times 

JI A m.
Thb psper subscribes lo the code of 
ethics of the Assoclsllon of News- 
tMper Oluslflsd AdverUslns Man- 
•sen Mid rewrvea Ui* rlgM •dJ* 
or reject any cliiJHilflad ndvert^ng 
“DUnd Ads" carrylnj a New»*Tlmes 
box number are itrieUy confldenllaJ 
■nd no InfonnaUon c»n be jlven In 
rejard to the odvertlaer. .

Errors should be reported Ijnmedu 
ttely.' No allowance will be mode fof 
more than one Incorrect Insertion

GOOD T H IN G S  TO  E A T

GRAPES. 11,00 a buiJiel. C. V. Jon«, 
^  3% miles south ot depot.

A r e  «
sb̂ th,

acres apples on trees. 4 miles 
- U east l ôuUi Porlc.

LA8T'Twid-T5f^prunes. 60c bushel. 
Bring containers. 321 Shoshone 
west.

GRAPES. 11.00 bushel, you pick. 
lUO picked, a south. 2'.i west. 
South Park.

McINTOSn. Double.R«l Dcllclc 
Jonathans, Romca. Btdyman.i. etc. 
Kenyon Green.

DELICIOUS, Jonathans. Reason
able. Meull. 1 south. west 
South Parlc-0ies.J3.

Mflihical intcrvicwB with Famous People

Diogenes

Are you still laokliiR lor that 
man after nil thcst yenrt, 
DIoBcnes? I  liope you hftve, 
because you mu-.l be iick and 
tired of living In thni bwrcl.

D IO G E NE S:

U's taken me t Iqiik lime . .  , 
but by ualtMt the Ke*n nnd 
llme.n Cln.vilflrd AU«. one can 
find nlmosl aiiylliinu liml Uiey 
wiinl.

Not only wss old DIOGENES smarl. 
but youll find modern people who 
wnnl to find the rlKhl tlilns In a 
hurry, will coniult the Olnwlfled 
section KIRST. Good help U most 
eiuUly found the Clivsslfled wny.

FARM S AN D  A C R E AG E S  
FOR S A L E

I . i f c ’s L i k e  T h a t I5 y  N e h e r

0 ACRES North (iltle. 10% down. 
lnlerej.1. Fair Improvemenls. 

C. Bickford.

5 ROOM, modem, on 3H ncrc* 
trade o» farm. Enrl Clurk. ( 
Bsby Beef Market, Jerome.

07 a c re s : -00 acres. Improvement*; 
i<3 ncre dairy farm, Kood liriiirovc* 
menu. Mrs. Orny Lake. Eden.

0 ACRES, small lmprovement.  ̂
well. S south. 3 west, Jerome. T, R. 
Sloan,

ONE OF Tlia brut 40 aero tracw 
close to Twin Falls. Strictly mod- 
em home, other oiitbulldlnRs good. 
Priced to sell, Robert;i and Heiuon.

34 ACRES ne#r Twin Falls, nil good 
Mil. nmull 1mprovemcnl.s. quick 
i,Blo, prlcn MJIOO. 11,HM down. K. 
L, Jcnkl».n.

FORTY acres-20 acres ciUtlvnble, 
bnlan̂ c pasture; 10 sliares water: 
{sir bulldlntji, »Di0 cash. J. B. 
Swcnion. Edeu.

• B E A U TY  SHOFS

SEPTEMBER oil permanent specials. 
Mrs. Beamer-Mr*. Neeley. Over 
Independent meat. Phone 3330.'

t iE L I*  W AN TE D — W O M EN

OIRL for Bcneral hou-iework foin- 
momlnw each wee*:. <12 Wulnut.

THOROUGHLY. aKperlenced house
keeper, 17.00 week, room nnd board. 
Phone 1004.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted on ranch. 
Apply Louis J. Base. Richfield, 
Idaho.

WANTED; Expflrlenced boauVy op
erator. Apply at 1013 Main street. 
Buhl.

DELICIOUS Apples, tree run 50c 
bushel, your containers. Mllo nortlt 

west, west 6 point*. Wm C. Ilul- 
bert.

WOMAN, light houxekeepinK- Small 
family. SUy nights. Good wanes. 
310 SlxUi (ivanue north.

UTAH tomatoes by truckload, Con
cord arapes. Prunes. Market Bas
ket, East 5 points, end of Main 
Bast

APPLES—100,000 bushels, all vari
eties. all snides, many prices. 
Lon#'* at Hoover Trailer Park, 
Blue L*k«8 south.

PRUNES! PEARSI 
BQUASHI POTATOESI 

GROWERS M-KT 
604 Main Ave. SouUi

PRUNES, tree ripened, bushel or 
truck load. etorUng plcBng. Also 
apples. Brins contnlnem, Kollmoy- 
er Ranch. 3 east Suhl. highway 30. 
1 north.

—SPECIAL—
• TRUCK of Uiose ripe EMMETT 

GRAPES In bushels at tlJ5  bu. to' 
arrlva Frldayi POTTAWATAMIE 
PLUMS on hand. Prost rlpaned 
ITALIAN PRUNES, will start 
picking . Monday, 29U). PUBLIC 
MARKFT. 400 Blue Lakes North. 
Bring contAlners.

S P E C IA L  NO TICES

HAVE your old fur eoat restyled, 
rtpalred. cleaned and Rlaced by 
the only furrier in Maglo Valley. 
The Piir Shop, next to Orpheum.

HAVE YOU A SICK PRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITAL?

Why not send him the TIMES oj 
NEWS? Bell apprecUU It1 Drop 
Into the office TODAY and place 
your order>—either paper for •only 

• Iffc per week ipaytble ia tdvaacor.

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS

SHARE expense trips many places. 
Travel Bureau, an Fourth avenue 
east.-U8S.

CH IR O PRACTO R S
HAVE you been losing weight? Nor

mal nerves restore'-TJormal func- 
Uohs. Dr. Alma Hardin DUts. 130 
Main north. “

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G
WHY poy high tuition in lar^e cUy 

business colloges? Lorse part of It 
toes to lilgh cooinUssloned solid* 
tor*. We offer the came tralnlaj 
at half the cosu Twin Falls Bus
iness University.

LO ST A N D  FO U ND

LOST—Fender skirt' for black Cad* 
lUac. Reward. L. L. Langdon. 
Phone 1S83.

BROWN mare and bay horse, roach' 
ed nane. wearing halters, strayed 
from north ot Buhl Wednesday 
nlghu Notify Walter Moore, phono
a.BuhL • ,

b e a u t y  s l i o p s

SPECIAL on pvraunents. including 
ateam recondlUoaer. Bvanlntt by 
----- --------  ̂ Mr*. Dlekard, PhODOffjf

•4jOO, ia m . M.00 permuenta. half 
' price, rdalio Sarber and Beauty 

6bop; PhoQ* 421

on. permanentt, «i.oo up. Gtnulne 
Eutene Duart and Par maclilne* 
leaa warea. Beauty Art* Academy.

lor^ana.
. Artauo 2

WILL Give good home, wages to 
woman as housekeaper — middle- 
aged preterred, Inquire 100 Pourtli 
Avenue west.

H E L P  W A N T E D ^ -M E N

SALESMAN and collector. Must be 
reliable. Stead}’ employment. Box 
16. Tlmea-Nowa.

WANTED: A young man who U 
Interested In learning a buslnew 
tljftt offem n real future.

P. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

MEN WANTED
For notional defense progmm work 

In California. Ages 1B-4S.
Largest banking losUtutlon 

New York Kill finance u few lOOT. 
Amerlcnns, no co-slgnen. ptiysl- 
cnlly fit for four weeks practlco 
shop tnilnlDg. Steady en ........ ‘

'Jourden. Rogcrson Hotel.

BU SINESS O P PO R TU N IT IE S

FOR SALE: Barber tiiop. small 
town, neor Twin FftUa. Box 10, 
Tlmc.i-Ncws.

POR LEASE: Service sliiUon. gro
cery stock, hlRhwoy 03 norUi Twin 
Falls. Inquire John Balsch, Jr., 
Union oil Company.

WANTED: Reliable mnn nt partner 
In food, fully equfpped farm—60- 
&0 basis. Give references. Pox 4. 
Tlmes-News.

RELIABLE party In Jerome. Good
ins. Buhl and sunoundlns towiu 
to handle local established busi
ness No MlUng. spBPB or full 
time to start. Permonent. M5 
weekly. »315 cosh required. Fully 
secured. For Interview write Box 
.6 News-Tlmes.

U N FU R NISH E D
APA R T M E N T S

FOUR Room basement apartment. 
_Three rooms, modern, upstairs. 

460 Jefferson.

REMODELESI Vacancy in Reed 
Bpartmeoc*. S3 Shoshoao North, 
^on e  lail.

FU RN ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

THREE room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartment*. Second 
avenue chat.

THREE rooms. 640 Third avenue 
west; four rooms. 730 Second ave
nue west. Phone 1410.

DIFFERENT slaed apahment*- 
Justomere Inn. 4M. aad Oasis 
Home. 97L

MODERN healed cne<room apart- 
-  ment. "Adult* 319 Third avenue 

north.

MODERN Apartment, freshly decor- 
at«d. Steam heat. prtnt« en̂  
trance. Five Folot Apartmecta. .

FRONT apartment, two adnlta. pri-. 
* « t «  entrance. 365 Fourth A n 
nus ZuW

B O A R D  AN D  ROOM

NICELY Purnblicd room an?1 good 
meals iso siith Av-nue Nurio.

TWO Nicely fiinili.hetl roonw #d- 
JolJilnB baUi. Fiirnac* lieat. Pliwie 
1IM-M.

FU R N ISH K D  ROOMS

ROOM With private emrsnce, Bteam 
heated.' 421 Fifth north. Phone 
3013J.

LARGE Comforuble room. Sicker, 
water softener. 331 Second. North 
-073-W. •.

U N FU R N IS H E D  HOUSES

GOOD, Mod»rn five roonu-i; Ftmiace 
heat. Adults. Referciiee». Phone 
15D6-J.

’IVE Room house, modern except 
heal. 761 Mtin east. Apply 135 
Second Avenue east. .

FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

4 ROOMS, fjiodem. fJectrIc rtfija. 
BiiruKt;̂  A<lult.i only. MU,00. Inquire 
—  irtli avenue eut.

IIISC ELLA N EO U S 
FOR R E N T

LFTl’ RENT RECEIPTS' 
BUY YOUR FARM 

ISO ncrca or uny portion. 10 yenr 
leana wltli purchunr opUon. 
Priced at. «5  nn acre, a/5 of Uie 
crop pays boUi principal and 
Intercjit. H. a. Benls, owner. 
Goodins, Idiho.

F B D E H A L  L A N D  
B A N K  FA R M

0 A. dairy larm. 3 ml. SE of Wen
dell, Full water right under Norll> 
Side cutuil. 5,rni. dwcllliiK. Comr 
pleic Rot oiitbklKs. liicl. luvKc (lulry 
Ham itiid Lllo. aitd Rood well. All 
cimvcnlciicfs iivalliiblc. Price 
(3,ooo~-iiliriii-ilvc temii..

JU L. WEEKS. 8cc->-Trc;..v 
Natluniil Farm Loun Aiuiocliitlnnn 

Ooodlng. Idaho PUoiie 20

FARM S AN D  AC RE AG E S 
FOR R E N T

TIlftEE Acres, icood houjie. newly 
decorftt<-d, niher bnlldUiK:'. Box 11, 
•nme.<-New!i..

212 ACRES IrrlKittrd Iniid, under 
first seKrfRiitlon. Crop rent.
M News Times.

R K A L  E ST A T E  FO R  SALE

C n v  lot. nenrncliool. Rood locution, 
eltue In. Will irntle on three, lour 
room mtxlcm house. Innulre BOO 
Tliird avenue wokt after 0:30 p.

FA R M  IM PLE M E N T S  
A N D  E Q U IP M E N T

GOOD Oliver spud dlgser. dun 40 
acrcs. Like new. IIU . Hurry Mii.v 
grave.

WE Sprdallte in hardwood Uiresh- 
Ing machine parts. Montooth and 
Sons. 338 Shoshone South.

U.sm coal imd oil licalri)—prici-d 
•iKllt. Rolj't E. I.rc aillrr, Cdlllimny. 
I'Ji] Mnln Mulli. I’ lionc I5U-W,

FOR SALE: apvernl iiniiMmlly Ktxxl 
c(i;il clrculiitliis hciitorn. Hurry 
Mil.sriivc.

FAU.M 1.M!M.I:.MI:NTS 
A N D  KQ UIPM R NT

OLIVWI Pninlo dluKrr wllli New- 
wny mciiiir altnclimnnt. U. Walter. 
Kimberly.

POTATO ri-jklns Ocl yotir.\
nnw while v.e liiive a supply. 
KrenR '̂i. Hiirdware.

GOOD .Spnlted Poliuul Clitnii 
Welitlit lOi ll3‘i. llpnry sievern. 1 
we.'.i, X.i'Oiiili KImlicriy.

H A Y . G R A IN  AN D  FEED TUQROUannRED Bind, rcKtitcn-d, 
elKUt yrurn ol<l. Ifi.lmnds, »35Q. 
Box n, Tlme.̂ •Neŵ ’..

PASTURE — nilrd ciiltlnK hny 
mandlnn. 20 acren, Millnble for 
Bheep. 0I03J&.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
I or 3 ton, Oc cwt: over 3 ton. 7c 

, MILLER MILLING SERVICE 
Pli. 72J3, Filer. Ph. calli off RrlndlnK.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 218, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

lUGH QUALITY
B U G L E R  F E E D S

• n 'i  LnyliiR Mush .....I2.G5 cwU
IB% Developing Mash la.flO cwt. 
Diilry Rulion. swett syrup

mix ......................$1,70 cwt.
BuRler Calf Meal...... I4i0 cwt.

LaylnR. Iiok imd dnlry concentrates 
to mix nhh your own grnln. Make 
your own balanced' fced.i.

WE GRIND-WK MIX
GLOBE SEE D  &. FEED  CO.

L IV E STO C K  FOR S A LE

B u s i n e s s  a n d  P r o f e B s io n a l

D I R E C T O R Y

W AR EH O U SES  A N D
t r a c k a g e :

WAREHOUSE tor aalt. 100 x 116. 
basement, 100 ft. tncltage. Phone 
li04.

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

FARM and city loan*. Northern Life 
Insurance Oempany-Fred Bate*. 
Phone 1370.

LET some o f our Io«-lnterest>rat« 
Prudential mmey help you to buy 
that home or farm you would like 
to own. Swim .Invutment cctn-

Dr. Wyatt. Ill 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W AN TE D

WANTEDl More Ustlnn o f real es- 
tau. priced (o sell. Swim Invut- 
ment Company.

H O M ES F O n S A L E '

FIVE room home. Jujt completed. 
FJIA. loan. P. B. Thompson. 381 
Buchaoao. .

10x30 HOUSE, to be moved. BtiUt 
two years, finest IUndy..Roger- 
Min. Idaho.

137 Ninth North.
>. Oood Iheoc^

7E own and offer an eight room 
modem dwelling, good location and 
condiuoo. at I3.S00. Terms. Swim 
Investment Company.

iTTRAOnVE new A room dstelUng. 
Alr-condltloned. (trtploee. Insu
lated for eold weather, stoker. o e «  
district. UOO down, (37 ^ r  tnootb. 
Hot water ■heater. Move In today. 
Phone 943 a rm . ■

FOR SALS 
FOUR Room modem home, with 

hath, garace att*ebsd. WllLaccept 
automobiles or equlUea In m«H 

w'down

Batha and Massages
TliB flU-Well. 837 Main W. Ph. 155,

Bicycle Sales and Service
DLASIUS CYCLERY.

Chiropodist

Chiropractors

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
J. O. REISWIO. PHONE 1335.

Helder &  Sons, 811 Main E. I450-W.
Fred Pfelfle. 733 Locust. Ph.

Insect Exterminator
BCD bug fumigation. T. F. Floral Oo.

Insurance
For Fire aod Casualty Insurance 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, ee« 
Swim inveslrocm Co. Baugh ^tdg

Job Printing
Q U A L IT Y  JOB P R IN T IN G
Uttcrheads 6U1’ Pieces
Business Cards Folden

StaOonery 
TIMES and NEWS -  

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO DEPT.

Key Shop

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

A U T O  L O A N S
Rclltuknca your prescni contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

W E S TE R N  F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to FldaUty Bank

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

M to »300 to employed people 
your own signature.

Rms. I & 2. Burkliolder Bldg. Ph. 770

I.IVKSTOCK FOR SA I.K

FRESH milk row 
Lnnren Hcldemi 
eivit. Kimberly.

RtXilS-njRED anti Krndc bull cnlve; 
Irnin lilyU prodticim; cowr. P. F. 
AhlijiilM. niihl. Idaho.

HO.MI-: FU RN ISH ING S 
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

LAHGli. Inciorj- tniide baby bi-cl, 
ttre.sn iincl Mirlncs. I’raollcally 
V. I’ liono 22C3-W.

flENIJlX deluxe- home Immdry. tl 
top. EKcrllcnt condition. Will 
crinc-. I'liutK- 1202-J.

Salmon Sliootiii<! 
Suspect Accused

SALMON. Sept. 30 (,T*i — ’Cljarles’ 
Ernr.M, about Ci. a placer miner of 
Lcr.'iburk;, Iduho. wiu churKCd before 
Probate Judicc Emerson Itlll late this 
iifirrnoon wlUi attempted murder, 
rollowUiR tlie jihoutlnR and wounding 
of Stanlry Wood. youn« placer mine 
liUiJnrlntcndciil of Pusudcna, Calif. 

Preliminary heurlna for Ernest 
a.-i ;,n lor Ocl. 14 iind bond of *1.000 
u:. not lurnWied. Ernc.it, who la 

uniltT a doctor's cure for heart dls- 
c;isr. ivai. arrested late Wednesday 
ntefit by Sitvcilf Robert Z.-ilc}- on 
'U:.i)lclon becaiisr of ilireal.i ullcRed- 
ly miid'r rcKardUiR placer ground 
boundaries.,

Tliere werr no rye wltne.inei lo the 
i.liootniR of Wood earl)* Wednesday, 
aid Blierllf I;,ley. He wa.i .nliot In the 
iKht lilp but lil.n condition U not 

erlilral. He li in ci ho.npllnl ni Sal-

iODU rani:c ulili.reMTvou-; 4 pi'.-,-'- 
brdrwiin ;.ct. J-'lr.M lioiiic <in rliilit 
-\Va;.hin^i(.n wmih.

youu  lilri,-r fjrclKWdi w/
■ .'.piti';: nnatrc.v. 
lilt;. i7D.')0. SlMJt c

TOtt n Oxt3 frft biuc nru, three 
I.qujirc yards for 8100. Ht-nvy 
welftlit 4'J'.jc r.fiunre yard Guiir- 
nntercll Moons.

COAL ran«e% are solnu faM. V 
f.llll liHvn n few at old price 
Wliltc pnnmel. Rood, heavy built 
for years of lervlro only *53. 
While they liial. Mfxin'

ELr.CTRlCAL AppUiinL-e.-. IncludliiR 
colftc nmUorii, toantcrji. nilx-
niJi'.tcni wlll-.MKHi bo Imrd tn kbI
Miiku your holiday m.ervatton 
now. KrenHcl’s Hardware.

MUST Sell my liou;.chnld furnl-'.h- 
liu',;., includlntc nearly new dec- 
irlcal Inmidry and kitchen cqtllp- 
nienl. Mr.-i, Cliarle.i DcAtley. PH, 
28, 1401 Poplar.

Injuries Fatal lo 
'I’o Boise Mail

El.KO, Nev., Scjit. i-V^Mlko 
rii'Juaiiii. abo!Jt io. ot Boise. Idaho, 

ed >'c:.icrday of lnjurle.'( received In 
I automobile nccideni a mile east 
■ WclU Tur;.dii>' nl«lit.
Con.itablo R»v KlnK of Well-, aald 

Piuluana wn.s rldlns ni nn nutomo- 
I)ll<- drlvrn by Andy Tofnnelll. Wells 
nilnrr, uliifh w,i.i involved In a col- 
IMnn uuii a car In uljlch Mr, and 
Mi;„ Wllf.on A. n.irue.i ol lleeney, 
Colo., were rldlnR.

F I L E R

IGO GOOD month, two to flva year 
old Pannma bucki. Anio.i Howard, 
Phono 3133-J.
00-lM,o to Jive year old Lin
coln RamDoiillIct cr(i.;i brttl ewes. 
Holmqulsl. 3 we.-,t. one nortti We.'.t 
Five Polnlv •

l.UOO n ia  two. thrre onO Io\ii' yi-nr 
old croi..ibre<I cwe.i, January lamb- 
Ins. 200 cows with calve.N U. Hrln- 
Kle. Phone 04tt3.R3, Twin Falls.

PO ULTRY- FO R -S A LE NEW Supply used plonos, priced ' 
iiell. Daynes Mutic Company i 
Idaho. Twin Falls.

SPRINOER'COcker .ipuiilel jmpplei;. 
nino week.1. Bernard. .-<outli 
Huinen,

W AN TE D  TO BUY

WANTED: A one or two room house 
to be moved on another lot. Call 
fll Wl Addison.

WANTED: Wood or wire hanRers, 
In good condition, îc each. Troy 
or National plant.

USED CARS
■a* V-0 *rrtAr. jTCOJid.....
■34 Chev, lednu.......................*335
■31 Mo<lel A sedan ........
'34 Chev, panel ..

HIDES, pelts. Junk metals. Iron.bst-' 
terles and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

W E  B U Y  C LO V E R  SEED 
Recleoned'or In the dirt. 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

cook stove.i. bed.i, nprlnss, baby 
beas. Hayes Furniture Exehange, 
Phone 73.

WILL purchase for cash, no imde- 
In. truck with dump bod>’. Must 
be excellent condition tlirouRhout 
—Immediately. Call L. A. Tlio 
Kimberly.

$25. to $1,000
. O N  YO U R  CAR

UP -TO 18 MONTH3 TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

flnaneed—cash advanced

C o n s u m e r s  C r e d i t  
C o m p a n y

GOOD Pierce bicycle: fnrTJlturc; 
washing machine. Very rea-ion- 
able. 1333 Maple.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. L. A. Peterson. 130 Main N. 483.
Dr, E. J, Miller. 413 Main N. Ph. 1077.

Or, O. W. Rose. IH  M. N Ph. 037-W

Plumbing and Heating

Shoe Dyeing.
IDAHO SHOE SHIMB PARLOR 
Expert Shoe D ye lng-^r colors 

Hats cleaned and blocked

Typewriters
bale*, rental* and service. Phone 90.

Upholstering

Water Systems
Floyd mu' Pb.3100 ' ai«8ho.S.

M ISCELLANE O US 
FOR S A LE

BUILDING to n.ove. Sletacma plj 
southeast of AmsUrdam. callJ 
Third avenue west. Twin Pall

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThomeU Top and Body 
Works.

HEADQUARTERS for field sacks. 
Also bath tub.1. sinks, lavatories, 
tents, quilts, blanket*, underwear. 
Idaho Junk House.

8 INCH USED WOOD PIPE 
B.000 ft,, pressure Lype. tn excellent 

condition Call or write 
VXLLAQE OF OAKLEY. Oakley, Ida,

S H IN G LE S  9
76c PER BUNCH ^  

TWIN FALLS LUMBER"tiO.

FREE house polnt-UnUI October 
1st with 7 gallons at 13,49 per gal
lon. We give 5 gallon* freel H. E. 
Stevens. BuM. 20I-W.

HOME FU R N ISH IN G S  
' AND. A P P U A N C E S

V ALU E S  
ON ubi-:d 

A P P L IA N C E S  
I ;.lli:lilly u.'.ed Mn.ntrr Stoker.

a.’i lb. enparlly : .. Jl'JO.OO 
1 New Ma.nlcr Stoker, 36 lb.

capucUy ..................*145.00
B il.ied relrlRCrators alid'up 
6 u*c{l electric rannes SIO and up 
20 u.'icd rartlai, nil types, ... »5 up 

BUY BEFORE OCT. 1st 
Save lO'.r on all new nppllance.n.

C. C. ANDERSON CO, 
Appliance Dep't. Phone 100

R A D IO  A N D  M USIC

Kiucii-iiin Vltit Junior Schnell 
and Earl Pond. i.tudcnUi at the Uni
versity of Idaho, souihcni branch at 
PocaU'llo. were home for tlie week
end,

(;o.i.it Trip — Cecil Macaw left 
Saturday with Mr, nnd Mrs. Jack 
Tliorpe of Jerome for Seattle, where 
they went to Ret .Mrs, Lillian Macaw, 
who lia.1 bfcn a RUest of relatives for 
Uirrc week;;.

Giirst LraVM—.Tlioma.I A. Blue, 
niiMus City. Mo., left Wednesday 
ir hl.i home after visiting his 

brother, W. L. Blue.
Mnnlhly Meet—Twenty members 
t the Baptist ProRre.islve Bible 
nia met In the church basement 

Monday evening for Uielr monthly 
dltnier. buslneM nnd Aoelal evening.

Re-entrm Colle*e— John Oourley 
left Tuesday for Lon Aneeles to re
enter Woodbury cbllege for another 
yenr.

SUff Namrd — At a meeting of 
Pep band members Tuesday, election 
of officers wa.i held. Raymond 
Reichert was elected prenldent; 'Er- 
neiit KrelRh. vice-president: Sybil 
Spencer, fccretary-treasurer. and 
!.ol» Walker, reporter. Philip Cory 
Is band director.

Farewell Party ~  Mrs. Elmer 
Sttitzinnn. who. with her family, 
left Friday ' for Payette to 
make lier home, wa.% gue-it of honor 

n handkerchief shower given 
Tuesday evenlnit at tlie home of 
Mrs. Ollle Bean, Twenty-five wo
men attended and Uie evening waa 
.ipent socially.

AU TO S  FOR -SALE
lD3n Chevrolet marter cou|>e. clean, 

excellent condition. Deluxe equip* 
ment. Owner. Phone 1458.

W OODY S E A L

TRU C KS  A N D  T R A IL E R S
,.l FACTORY Bnllt hou-ie trailer, 
fully equipped, »376. Phone 1643,

H A G E R M A N

FOR SALE!
1 ‘4 ton INTERNA-nONAL truck. 

Perfect running order, motor 
and tires In excellent shape. To 
be sold by OWNER for CASH 
nt^criflcc price. Phone 1201.

A U TO  PAR TS — T IR E S

AUTO glass and window glasa. Non
shatter or p1at« InsiaUed In your 
ear while you wall. Moon â.

Furlouth End*—Ronald “Bunnj* 
Boyer retumad to Camp Ord. Calif.. 
Sunday after spending hU two- 
weeks' furlouRh vlslUnff relaUves.

Board Meellnc-.MeU)odlst Epla- 
copal church board held n nuit/teiiT 
conference with Rav. Dallas McNeil • 
presJdJnjr. n  waa vot«j io use the 
money received from tlio sale of’ the 
parsonjiRe for extemlve Improve
ments on the ohurclu

Sen Visits—KelU) Clark, who b 
staUoned on Uie U. S. S, Cushing at 
Pearl Harbor. U spending his lur- 
loU{tti with his parent*. He wlU re
port back to San Diego Oct. 3.

Weekend Gaests—Mrs. J. E. JODes, 
Mrs. T. SulUvan. and daughter, 
Jeanne, of Mllft-a '•ee. Ore.; Mrs. 
Pete Rlngstead of Astoria. Ore.; 
Mrs. Louis Post of Boise, and Mrs, 
Flora Wlllls of PorUand were-vUlt-  ̂ .. 
ora at the home of Mr. and Ki^. 
Andy wmis last wetk-«nd. Mrs. 
Wlllls, who U the mother of Mr. 
Wlllb. remained for an extended 
vUlt with her son and daughter-in- 
law.

T «  California—Mrs. WllU Justice 
Icit Friday for Albtiny, Callt.. to . 
stay with her daughter, Mra. Plor- •
- ice Shorp. for the winter. •

Enter* CeUete—Word has been 
received by Mr. and Mrs. Sam CoI> 
ller'Uiat Keith Collier hfts eotered..'-! 
Compton Junior college In Lae An*^> 
geles.

Woman Feted— Fifteen relatlvei; 
met at the home of Mn. Eva Melodjr s 
Wednesday evening’to help her eele>i 
brate her Mth birthday. aMwe.Milvh^ 
pictures were the dlrenloiu.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF LOUISE FBEDE- 

RICKE LUNTE. DECEASED. 
NoUce is hereoy given by ihe 

unDeralgnfd Executor of thr WIU of 
Louise Frederlcke Lunle, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the aald d»* 
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers. within. six 
months after the first publication of 
thU noUce, to U>e said Executor, 
at the law office of J. W. Taylor. 
Farmers National Bank Bulldtng. 
Buhl. County of Twin Falls. 8Ute 
of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for* the transaction of the business 
ot said ent&te.

Dated Februaiy 21. 1941.
BENJAMIN H. LUNTEY.

lARQB aixe olb  bed. vlth eprtng 
filled tnattiws. W  Ftlzwv. .

SOUP A LA TBUCK., . .
LONDON (/P>^ThrBe hnndred and 

flfty trucks are to be taed'lor dle«‘ 
trlbuUoQ of hot-meaU .Uuougboat 
bombed anaa ot Brtlalo. Drlfeo b j 
members of the Women*! Vo}imt««r 
Serrlce. e «h  tnuk wfll be equipped 

I to Aipplx no bowli of m p  u 4  400 
|p6rtla>u.ot itew.'tad.potatOH.ak 
Iwi.ume,'- ' ' •

G O O D I N G

Retarlans Me«t —  Ooodlaf^a 
taiy club met Friday.. ooon ;i- 
R. M. Robertson. prealdlngN'V 
Frank Jarae* told oThif raee&l 
east and ot the InterertAt .1 
at Washington. D. 0 . 1----- --

Oovernor Clark>, aa.sp«kk«r;.\ 
were Rotejlan Bld -«alth.e< 
ahone .and the .Rer. lCr..': 
Qoodlng.

of^^^B ajiirt e_____
evening 'jtltar- aoboel ■
Mary Ruth J«aUni-7^_. 
Bonnie Cadjr'Teaa''Uia'< 
aad .Patijr Cady • ‘

oSSdT”
. M r ' bbeaiiea.U 

Qoodlng d ty e  
ingjjooaftr e -
w e e k io r » r
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PREJUDICE 
QUIZ CHARGEO

s to rm y session Brings Ac
cusations, Denials in 

Movie Inqu iry
WASnrNQTptJ. 8«pt. 20 (.T) -  

Atnld A coiifu^Joii o{ .ilioutcil 
and counier-clinrRM wltnc.v'c.i lol 
the »cna« movie InvMtlRntlnR con: 
mltUsc lodny llmt, person* of Oci 
mnn. Jewish or nouth.IrLili nnccnli 
were not wtinlwl us cn^ploycs nl.U: 
British purchrtxlnft nKcncy licre, 

Senntor McFi.rliintl (D-Arh 
prompUy denounced their tMilmouy 

. M "liearsny." deplorM Uic InJecUor 
of k "niclal prcjiiillce" Usue In Un 
hcarlnffs nnd »ald U wtui done U 
"lnalrni»le aenlnst one of our Krcn 
fellow counlrlM.

Early In Uie day. McKiirland rciic 
Into the cwnnilttce record leiwrs 
from It. E. Campbell, ncllns Brit- 
Iflli lunbuNiftdor, denj'lnit ttio .ilate- 
mcnl mndC yesLerdiiy by Senntor 
Tobcy m-NH) lliM Use purclmsli 
nitency bars Jew.i. wuih Irish ni 
Qermnns trom ILs cmploymcnU 

' Woman’* tilatement
Tlic prlnclpiil wltnew wn.i Chii 

lott« 'Palro Oclimann of the Doyd 
wcrctarlnl ncliool. which, ahe na '

• had Bcnl the ogrncy many empioyi 
11 wsu •■trui:,” Uie KsUflcd. th 
Uie scliool did not, even mid to Uie 
agency any youn«'people of ihaie 
extnieUonn and t̂ int ‘‘nuch u |>ol- 
icy" hud been »dopt«l ai the "re
quest of Bomo QUO" In the purchn.-s- 
Jnc office.

She made tliLi AUtcmenl. In rc- 
jiponso to a qiicaUon pul by Tobcy, 
but when McParlcmd crw-vcxam- 
Ined her. she twUfled Uml no one 
at tliQ purchoslnR oRcncy hud told 
her dircelly Uial such wa-i the cn.ie. 

Kevcrtheless. she InsUted Uiat Uie 
. agency wanted Infonnntlon as lo 

whether proftpccUve employes were 
of thcuie (inccitrlra.

When McTnrland pcralilcd In de- 
nounclng whnt he callcd Uie Injec
tion of racial Isauca into the hear
ing. Tobey. who hod brought the 
matter up, pointed at Wendell L. 
WUlkle. counael for the inoUon plc- 

. lure Industry, and nuld Unit he had 
lnject«d Uie racial luue on the open
ing day of the hearing. •

WUlklo promptly Interrupted the 
proceedings to rour:

"Senator Tobey. thufa aniu:,lng. 
I ’ll suSBMt I lend you. Darryl 
Zanuek lo put on n real comedy."

McFarland Challenjra 
Zonuelc had been on Uie sUind 

earlier In the day In Uie ^ubcommtt- 
leo’s hearings to deUirmlne wheth
er tiiere should b« an InvesUgaUon 
of charges thot Uie motion picture 
Industry had been'tumlng out prop
aganda movlcJi'de.tlKned to lead UiLi 
country Into Uie war.

. During the day, McKiirliind chal
lenged Chairman Clark <D-Idn) oC 

;tha subcommlllee to submit Uie 
QuesUon of continuing Uie iDvesURn- 
Uon to the senate. Ho announced, 
too. that ho would luk U>e Dies 
committee to InvenUgale the sourcc 
of some ciiargcs mode btfore Uie 
lUbeommllteo whlcii, he unld. could 
only have the re.iult of arou.̂ lnK race 
prejudices.

“ I  challenge UiLs committee to bo 
before the senate of Uie United 
eutea and ask It If UiLi Invĉ itlRa- 
Uon »haU continue." McFarland 
said. " I  challenge you lo ncc wheth
er ttie senate wants n commltlcc, 
which is suppaied to pajji upon 
wheUier an Inve.itlRnUon slmll be 
made, to make an Inaulry of ihl.i 
sort.-'

H ie Arizona . ĉnlltor I'Xprr-v-.wl 
confldcnce that no more Uian IB 
senators would vote to prolonR Uie 
Inquiry.

"Tlio I'UI
debalo «IU) you on thr fUxir of Ui<i 
»enale nnd not .before." wiu, ciiirk’a 
answer.

Moose Official 
To Confer Here

To confcr with Twin I l̂lL1 mid 
Buhl Moaie lodsc offlclnln. N. R. 
SmiUi, norUiwtal recloiinl director 
of UiD Loyal Order of Moose, will be 
In-Tftln Pftlb Sundiiy. nnd Uie Ĉ3- 
ftloa<i will be conducted at the home 
of Hurold nnlver^n. Twin Pnlb 
iodKc governor.

Purpoie of the confcrence will be 
lo dUcitiJi problfms and obJecUvM of 
the order. Tlie olllclnl U. now lourlnt: 
Idaho. Montana nnd Wft^hlnRlon. 
•and will, be nt Jerome toiilght nnd 
Rupert Mondny.

Army Tunis .Down 
Sile al Rallidriim

BOISE. Sept. 2(1 i,Vi-Wnr Sccre- 
Ijiry aUni;.on informed Clovcnior 
Clark today nalhclrum prnlrle. urxtd 
by norU) Idnho ii.i n ntte (or an nlr 
coriw supply depot, wa.-, .nirvcyecl by 
army officers nnd declared unr.ultn- 
ble.

A similar project wa.s In.iinlled In 
ensteni Wn-shlnKtoii, Clark had urK- 
ed SUmaon lo npprove the Rnth- 

, drum prairie locntlon. near Coeur 
d'Alene.

Coniily Surpluses 
Of Cash Denied

COEUR D'ALENE. Sept. 26 (/7^ 
Commlsjloner* from many Idiilio 
counUes. meeUnR lirformally at Hay
den take. L-uued a denial yc.itcrady 
that counties had cash surpliues 
which would permit reduction of 
taxes.

Byron Defenbnch. former state tax 
commlasloner. had asxertcd Uiai sur
pluses In the coffers of some counUei 
could be applied toward reducUon of 
county tax levies.

Coimty offlelaLi have explained, 
hovevcr, that prc. ênt *urpla*'e« 
would bo aw l up before next tax 
teturni begin coming in.

Dr. U . J. Fucndelino 
and

Dr. Valdi B. Fucndeling 
announea IA« removof 0/ 

ih «ir  6fjxei» to 
519 Uain Are. TFcit

W illie  W U lis
Dy ROilCtlT QUILLEN

-I'd hale lo live under a did 
boM. but I'd .lanrt It for a «hil 
they'd tel me Uke my turn bein'

OPE
II

RUPERI
Mobile Farm L a b o r  Camp 

Ready fo r Harvest 
Season

Completion of a 7S-unlt moblli 
fnnn cnmp al Uie edge of Rupert's 
city llmli.1 wa.i annouti-:ed Inst nigh' 
by lt.'( maniigcr. Orlln O. Marble, or 
behalf of Uie farm security acimlnb. 
tratlon.

’Die cnmp. which will service Uii 
Rupert, pnul and Burley areas, wll 
accomodate 300 fnrni workers, ant 
1.1 belnt; esUblbhed primarily lor Uii 
potnto nnd beet harvest-v Crops li 
thai vicinity are reporUd na "excel, 
lent." nnd It Is antlcipnied Uiat the 
camp will aid In meeting Uie cur 
labor shorinHe.

l-’armers arc urged to utilize labor 
nvnilnbie Uirough Uie camp, and Uits 
may be done either through nn e 
ploynient unit located ut Uie cnmr 
Uirough the Uurlcy office of the I< 
ho State Employment Kervlce, phone 
lOB. Telephone number of the camp 
employment office Li 130.

Facilities al Uie mobl'e unit, which 
Is expected lo remain nt Its pre.ienL 
location unUI nbout Nov. 15. Include 
iO hou-'.e with floora nnd .ntovc.i, 
shower rooms. Iiuinclry room: 
:ommunlfy kitchen, niedlcnl .-sei 
ind a recreation hall.

Young People lo 
Conduct Service

In ob:;ervance of a Nntlonni Dny 
)r YouUi In Eplicopal churchej., 
ore than iOO.OOO youns people are 
tpccted to conduct motlllled prnycr 
jrvlces nc.'st Sunday, Rev. Innl.i L. 

Jenkins of Axceiulon Episcopal

Truck, Oil Tank 
III Jerome (^rasli

JEROME. Sept. 28 — A cotuitruc- 
lloii company's'tnick. moving on lLi 
rrnr wheels with the front end 
pointing -itmlKht upward, cra-ilicd 
inlo a pile of boulders after breaklnc 
nwny from a .lemi-trnllfr nnd tmik 
full of hot oil on a highway near 
here ln.1t evening. Tlie driver, Elton 
Mnce of p:ngle, e.icaped. uiihiirt. 

lie told InveatlKatlns. officer.-, lie 
a.1 moving Uie outfit, which be

longed lo the Cnrl NeI.ion Con.Uruc- 
llon compnny of Utnh. from Pocntel- 
:o to Mountain Home. •

Oil In Uie huulnied tank hnd 
aecn healed to IflO driirci-.i. Tlie 
:nnk rolled off Uie trailer, but Uie 
3il WIL1 not nplllcd,

Mncp lold offlcrn he lind applied 
Uie nlr brakes ns he Marled down 

flight incline. It wa-. believed the 
Akca "fro:e." caû ln[; the ntcl- 

denU

ihurch. Twin i'nlls. i  last

In Idaho, young people will con- 
Juct service In Uie absence of Uie 
:lcrgy who will attend, an ajinunl 
convocnUon at Nampa that dny.

President of Uie Young Peoplc'/i 
Fellowship. Dob nyinim In to lead 
servlcei at A.wenslon Epl.icopiil 
ihurch at 11 n. m.. Bundny. and Mrs. 
John E. Haye.1 Is lo  speak, "nie 

B people win provide a choir.

nndUlate.i

Local Group at 
Templar Session

Conferring of Ui 
•niple upon two
mipleted (luring a ......... . .........

day '•veiling ol 'I'win Full,', coin- 
niandeo'. Knight.n 'rcinplar nt the 
Boi.se Mn."iDnlc temple.

Attending ironi Uil.s /.ectioii were 
Dr. n. A. Parrott. Ray Sliiytcr, J. A. 

.’.on. George . Wnrberg, Janie.i 
ner, Clnude Oorden. 'I'win Fiilh; 

Prni Reichert, Filer, nnd J. If. Bar
ker, Buhl,

Attending al!.n wii« AiL-.Un A, 
Wnlker, Bnhe, rlglit eminent cranrt-

mfcrrhig 0 orderbefore

Progress Marks 
Oiikley Pi-ojoel

iw a.-, per cent complete ir. Uie 
Ii-y wnler .sŷ Inn project, which 
ed In Decenilicr, lOlO, nrcordlng 
DfflclniN of the district WPA

vater • line

$l3,07fi,4l has been provided by 
Onkley a.i r.pon%or. niiti the frdcrni 

rnmcnt Im.i expended JH,034,17. 
It Is anllciimlrd Hint the project 
vin be completed one month nhead 
If ncheduln.

FU N ERALS
r. G. (PATI UAYNi;.S 

•Inal rites lor P. O. iPat) Hny/ie!., 
Twin Foils barber, will be i/on- 

ducted nl 3:30 p, m, to<lny nt Uie 
White mortuary chapel by ReJ. E. 
L, White of (he Flier MethW.lM 
rhurch. Burial will be In Uie Twin 
3''alls mortuary,

AHI.KTA CltEA.SKY 
Fiiner.-\l ser%’lcr', or Arleia Crenscy, 
Ming dnUKhter of Mr. nnd Mr.v 
^nyne Cren.rey of Filer, will be con

ducted nt 2:30 p. m. today al Uie 
• ' nonit* Brethren In Clirbt 

ch iU_Fller, Durlnt will be in 
Uie I. O. O. P. cemetery Uirj-e under 
dlrecUon of the Twin Fnlb mortu-

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

2 0 %  Off
CASH A N D  C A R R Y

^  I D A H O  
C L E A N E R S

. Back of PerrtJio Hot«l

C H A IE R O E E E H S  
I H A i S J  CLARK

Resolution to Governor fo r 
Aid in Highway Im 

provement '
Rrsolullon commending Ooverii 

Clii>;;e A. Clark lor his >,npport 
liringliiK about improvement of I 
tilKhwny between 'I'win Fall>«»rtid t

Tlie Day in 
Washington

iridge ■ 
ready for mailing at Un 
ber of Commerce offlci 

Unanimously adopted

tl Cha

oji-ct. It follows In part ai 
Intlng oul Uint the sector liii.n bi 
1 deplorable condlUnn tor yen

-Whereas Uie Hon. Clii.;,e A- Clark, 
sovernor of Idaho, lia.s been the 
)nly sute official to ate hi.i guod 
sfflccs to Imjirove till:, i.eclor 
International highway D3 nnd 

"Wheren.s, Qovernor Clark h

> be I
boulevard. 1 
this c

:lch will be tl

Uierefore. be It funijer xt 
tolved. Uiat Uie TU'In t'all* Chanibi 
of Commerce, doc;, hereby voice n 
expre.v'.lon of graUtiide and than) 
to Uie said iloiionble Governor- 
said expre.ulon being that of Uie

mlnv nUmeii of I 
Commerce.I'-n!bi Chnnibei

highway commltlce and Ihc ciUzei 
of Uie community, for hl.\ work 
effecting UiLs miich-ncetlcd.lmiirovi

Cliesl Campaign 
Before Session

Dotalled plans for Uie nnnutil 
Community chest cnmpnlj;n were 
lutllned during a meeilng of the 
■xecuUvc bonrd here ln,M nlgllt, nnd 
hf.ie.wlll be prercnied for Ilnnl 
ipprovnl during a genernl meeilng 
lexl 'niCMlny niKht, ncenrdlng to 
President Frmilf L, Cook.

Drive Director Cnrl N, An<icT,von 
. [tended Inst nlKht'n fc.vMnn al the 
Chnmber of Commerce roomri, Tlic 
goal wa-1 tenlalively ,.rl. nnd Ihls 
will nbo come up tor approval next 
veek.

IF o m c n ’.-* C o u n c il Han  
F ir n t  in  P a rt)/  S e r ie s

RUPERT. Sept, ;’6- A  large crowd 
met Monday eveiiliig In the Clirl;;t- 
ian church nnnex lo enjoy a ;,oclaI 
evening spon.sored by Uie Wonien'ji 
Council of the church, Enicrtaln- 

i wna provlilrd In game;; for 
.......g nnd olil nnd the following
program wa.i preseiiiet!:

A plnno .solo. Miss Mildred Paul. 
• ending. "How .\fy Car Killed a 
Daby." Basil Traiillium; vocal duet, 
"Sundown." Mr.*.. hVed Scheupbnch 
nnd dnughter l-n;ilne Scheupbach. 
accompanied by Ora Jean Qualls: 
piano solo, '"nu; OlioM Dance" 
Helen Long; rciiniiig,s, ';Aunt .Min 
Hn.1 Her I'ace Lifted." ami "Tlie 
Wedding." Mr.n, NetUe Randolph.

Refreshments were nerved at the 
lo.se of the evening. 'Hiis Is the 

..r.st of a .series of parlU-.i lo be given 
by Uie council,

cfly Tlie Awoclaled Press) 
Donald M. Nelson, director of 

priorUle.',. urged coiigrovs lo enact 
lirice control IcKlnlntlon nl once Ie»t 
we lace ''nil Inflntlonnry period that 
will cj^iplelcly destroy ai."

I Ion ipproprlatlon.i nubcoinmll- 
cr memners said WlllUim S. Knud- 
on, OPM chief, told them that he 
U1.S not ;,atl-sflcd wlUi progrcr.s of 
hr defen.se program "nnd probably 
lever will be."

'llie federal power comniLii.lon 
aid it would not rccohimend con- 
inuiitlon of davllghl favlng beyor.d 
iept. 20 In nny section of Uie coun-

A senate <.ubcQmnilttce heard 
rharge.s nnd denials tlini the Uritlsh 
purchasing agency here ha.i clased 
Ite employment rolln to persons of 
Jewish. German nnd souUi Irish ex-

HOOPS AWARDED

RED CROSS SETS 
ROLL CALL PLANS

Vis itin g  O ffic ia l Aids in A r- 
. rangemenls fo r An

nual E ffo r t
Attendttl by Forresl atewart. field 

rcpre.senlAUve of the Americaji Red 
Cr<v;s, la.st night's meeUng of Ui< 
'Pwln Falls county Red Cro.M chap. 
ter brought a variety of reporw nnd 
plaii.s for future proJccLi before the

Preilininarj’ pliinn were oiilllncd 
fot-ihTrwinunl roll call, nnd it ... 
announced by Mr, Stewart that flnnl 
nrrnngementA ulll be mnde durl 
conlerencc al Boise. Oct, 3: Tht 
ficlal will be here Uirough Mondny

F irm  Wins Gravel and Seal- 
coat W ork in Local 

D is tric t
Hoops 

Twin V

h1gh»

Coii:-tructlon 
ILs was fonr 
Lral:l.-i by llii

mpnny

Fall.s 
lion of

the lioard liere yesterday nfternoon 
On a low bid of SIBjno. the Hoop: 

flnn received the contract to pro. 
vide, crui.h. haul and plncc gravel foi 
■J7 miles of highway In the Twit 
Falls dislricl. and tills will Iota 
41'000 Iniis at Uie rate of Jl,in Dci 

Director J,
. Four mlttc

■so to Hoops goes Uie contra, 
irovlde sealcoal rock for iO.“  
he rate of Sl.no per ton' fi 

f).000 tons. Tlilr; l.'i to be fuml.shc 
hed, hauled nnd htockpllcd.

i^egioniiaircs in 
Session al Bulil

I.ci:

lUHL, Sept. 2fi~n ie American 
Ion and Auxiliary met nl the

....... hall 'niur.sdny evening for n
io-ho.',t dinner prior lo their regular 

■ling:;, Tlierc were forty In nt- 
lance. A floor iiliow by the Ken- 
Ihy-Sloddard Dnnce Studio fca- 
^d.ln the evening's eijtcrUln- 
11. nine Dull! Mudenl.s find two 
.11 'I'win Fall.1 -ntudcnl,-. offering 

ibcr.N. Waync'Ken-
wlUi

Love.

NeLsoii 
id lltlle Sally Rny Pcler- 
;.oiiK nnd dance number, 

il perfonneni were Jo;in 
7 Love, Leonard Shott, 
avra, Gary Heyer. Thelmn 

Phillips.
Following dinner, .-.epnrMe mect- 
K.H were held, Harry Rny pVei.ldlng 
, the Legion meeting ns the new 
):.t coiiimnmlef, nnd Mm. Rose Ko- 
rik pie.sldlng nt the Auxiliary 
eellng. Mn;. L. O. NeUon, ns In- 
Allinc ofilrer in the nbM-ncp ot 

Lnvd. <lLitrlct preMdent,
ii.UillecI follow!

PrerJdent. Mrs. Vivian 
.Ice pre:,ldent, Mrs. Anna 
•eerclary - trcn;.iirer. Mrs, 
lloh;.nn: historian. Mn, 
Ciirti:;; exeeutlve hoard 1 
Mrs. Alice Taylor nnd  ̂
Sample, and the retiring i
- - Rn'.e Kolnrlk. 

rs. Ida Smith was cl
the pre.sldent ns chnplain 1
- - linn Yeller was chô r̂

The esldent n

Jamc.i Alice Taylor, 
Nelson nnd Juanita Rny a 
committee; nnd Me.-.dnnie.' 
Rny. Marjorie NeI.son nnd

of the deparlm 
by

Rei>orL

arjcrle Nehon, Mnrllnr 
.rnh Hobson. A report ot (he di 

irlct meeUng which wm. held : 
Flier during Uic i.ummcr also wi 
given.

--ival Print Plnte-', were prcr.eiiK

organisation for the 
brrshlp effort.

Cli»Het AlUi '
MIr.s Mary Ann Rcbcr. i.upcrvl.sor 

of nur:.es for Uie SonUi Central 
Idaho hciilth unit, reported Uiat the 
einrriiency lonn closet has r.ervlcec' 
61 fmnllles i.lricc Janimry. l£Hl.

W. G. WnlMra. chnlrman of llnJ 
aid iruinlni!. reported Uml pra.pect.s 
are good foralarge allendance 1 
(.c-v.li>in durlniT the yenr. nnd tin 
Jerome l.i .'.ending a group here for 
a i.pcclal course for Iny instructors. 
HUrilni: Oct. C.

I'nint To Parley 
PIiiii;, were laid for the Junior Red 

Cror.s regional conference to be iicld 
Niiv. I In Twin Palls, mid the local 
group will uld by providing a cafe
teria lunch.

'llie magazine project has ral.sed 
$24 for UNe by Uie Junior Red Cro;~i 
chapter, llie group wa.i told. A wnall 
quota of gnrment.1 was accepted for 

hosplul during
nlKhf which

brought apjirnval ot SlOO for dental

Lanihs Sell 011 , 
Oiiiuha Mai-kel

RC.M1IU of the mo.ll recent lamb 
l»(il of the Twin FalLi county Live- 
Mock MarkcUng nssocinUon were nn- 
nnuiiced yesterdny by County Agent 
D. T. Bollngbroke.

I'*ai I:unb.s sold at Sll.40 nt OiiiiLlin, 
and feeders sold nttlOi)0.

After deducting of hanilllng char
ge;. of 10 cenUi per, head. Ilic net 
prices on full iiome weight were *0.07 
for fat lambs, )S.S7 for feeders nnd 
>3.21 for ewe.i. Averngc shrink wns 

ler cent nnd the 1,hipping cx- 
pciuic wn.'i $1.17 tier hnndredwelght.

Tlie pool coivilsted of 202 'liead, 
weighing 24,035 pound.i, ami ir> grow
ers shared In nel rccclpt;, of *2.- 
005.GD,

Picks, Shovels 
Ayv'>t Jaycoes 

Upon Muiintaiii
Laboring Jaycecs will recclve nid 

lext Sunday from Forest Range 
ilnicr C. Rosa In a purely "Miper 
'l;«)ry" capacity. It was learned Ja.s 
light n.1 final pinns were mnde for 
hr "work,party.”  during which Jun- 

Ion Chamber members will work nt 
llgging a trench for laying of wntcr 
inc to Ihc tkl shelter on Magic 

Mountnln.
Mr; R0S.1 nnnounccd Unit plenty 

of shovels nnd alinrp picks will be 
on hand nnd thnt he will nLso b(i 
nround to offer . HUKgestions on 
proi>er dluh digging tcchnl()ue.

In Uie meantime. Uie winter i.iwria 
wnmlttce of the Junior Chamber, 
•hlch Is sponsoring the ski i.helter, 

pi-ojcct. Is contacting membeni to 
urge Uielr pnrllclpatlon In thl.i pro
ject. All lho.se plnnning to Join Uic 
••party" arc to meet al 8 njn. Sunday 
...........park bni ■ ■ ■'

Porker Shipment 
Brings S6,S22.49

M0.SI recent Khlpinent of hog:i 
through Uie Twin Fnlls County 
L I vent nek Marketing ii;.soclallon 
brought n net of $0J22,4D for «  
growers, according to record.s nl the 
office of County Agent D. T. Boling- 
broke.

Tlie 253-head shipment sold to 
Swift nnd compnny, SmiUi San hYan- 
cl-ico. for *11.00 per hundredweight, 

nd total weight of the shipment 
ns 55.!B5 pounds.

Ray Robbins, committee chnlr-

Paralysis Unit
Sets Directors

nirectoM for 1042 will be eleclcd 
during n mccUng of Uie Twin FnlLi 
county chapter of the NaUonnl 
KoundnUon for InfnnUlc PnrnlysLi nt 
2:30 p. ni. UKlay. nccording lo Mrn. 
I'rankle K. AlworUi. Filer, chairman 
of Uio county unit. Tlie meeting, 
which Will be open lo Uie public, will 
be lield in Uic library b.isement.

Following naming of directors, Uie 
board will reorgniiizc nnd select of- 
riccra lo head Uie 10«  fund drive to 
:ild in the batUe agnln.st Infantile 
parnly.-.is. Ofllclnis at pre.sent. be- 
,iiics Mr.'.. AlworUi. Incluile .Mrs. W. 
It. Cha.'.c. iccrcury. and Mrs. Frank 
Sliu.-k. irca-surer.

:i niinounclng the mcethig. Mrs. 
'O/T)) ixilnled outUliai pn.st work 

ha.i included flnancl^ nid

SprlngrFoun

by Uie pre l̂dcnt lo Mrs. Marjorie 
Nclr.on nnd Mrs. Melinda He.iselholt 

Uielr ouLilnndlng and falUiful 
work in Uie American Legion.

Pinna were mnde for n covered 
dluh luncheon nnd nn nil nfternoon 
lewlng nt ihe Legion hall Oct. 3, to 
mnko nn emergency Jnyeli

Porcupli able

LUSTERIZED CLEANING 
STA-PRESS PRESSING
Xhli Ideal eomblnatlao pro- 
doees 4aulUeu w.ork and 
costj no more than ordinary 
dry cleaning.

ore DISCOUNT Ca»h and Carry

DOSS Exclusive Cleaners

^hat a home industry 
means to Magic Valley!

A  PAYROLL W ITHIN a |)a.vroll! That's 
what Falls Brand Meats processcrs 
bring lo Magic Valley. For not only is 
livestock purcha.se(l from local growers 

in the amount of $300,000.00 in a year, but our own 
employes constitute a payroll, for si.K months, of

n 9 793.29
Tliis fiKuro cxcludc.s ownor’.s s;tlari( •̂  ̂ and Ls the nmouiit 

imiii fo r  skilled n'nti unskillpd labor in our nioclorn pro- 

ci'.-fsirifr ])lniit localccl ri^ht horc in Twin I-'hlls.

This payroll is spent in processing,packing and 

distributing Falls Brand Meats; quality by

I N D E P E N D E N T  M E A T
A Name You’ve Known for Years

CO .

Mciulicrsliip to 
‘Record’ Level 

For Town Hall
lllsliest ineniber.nhip total on 

ord lor Twin PalLi Town Hall 
hut nl»ht announced by offlclaln of 
-he organliaUon, who cxpren.*.ed ap- 
ireciatlon for mipi»n lihuwn by i'c.i- 
denta of Uils accllon.
^Pnld membcniJilps now toinl 300. 

^ t  IncludliiK 60 students who hove 
-eilrned” their Uclcel.s by sellhiB du- 

to.oldi:r membcra, so Uml toUvl 
nckeU Luued number .(49.

WlUl Uie Town Hall r,cft.-,oii
-iinlty opened by appciu'ance o f .....
bii.tsndor HURh Wll.'.on Thursdiiy 
nlKhl, IhB next speaker scheduled to 
nppenp Is CarvcUi Welli on October 
'!7. An Englliii.born Anicricim citl. 
uui. he ho5 spent much of his life ir 
x̂plornUô  nnd In forclsn Innds anc 

vlll speak upon "Africa nnd the Bnt- 
Ic of Uio AUnnilc." He conie.i dir- 

cctly from Africa where h# sludled 
the paiitlon of Africa and SouUi 
America In world nffnim.

L A B O W O R I I Y
Agriculture Commissioner 

Asserts Claim to  WPA 
Workers

COEUn d’ALENE. Jdnho. Sept. 
:o (.I-) — J. B. Newport, ntate com- 
ml.isloncr of njirlculture. urRcd to* 
day thnt noxious weed control be 
(liven priority rlghls to WPA labor 
' I an nddrc.vi at the state conven* 

on .of county commlulolncrs.
•'In Uila Ume of emergency when 

the federal sovemment ha.i uked to 
lncreo.ie producUon tho menace of 
t],oxlous weed* to tho farmer Li a 
serious problem," Newport OAserted. 

"We doubt If alt farmers reallie 
he dnns^r lo Uie future exUtence 
If Uielr forms nnd Income of Uils 
rrowth of noxious wecd-i throughout 
he slnle.
"Since noxious weed erodlcnUon 

lork Is carried on throush WPA la- 
)or, we believe this work should 
lavo a priority rlsht lo the avail- 
ible labor of Uils kind,"

Governor Chaoe Clark advised 
he commlMloners Uiey would be 
;lven ................................

Idaho educatlpn problems and Uic 
imberhiR Industry will be mnjor 

topics nt Uie convenUon'a conclud- 
nerjlon tomorrow.

Local Church 
' Gives Aid' to 

War Victims
, Cooperotlnit fully In the naUon- 
'tde effort of Uie ChrisUkn Selene* 
'OT rcUefViommltlec, Boston, Moasl 

la tha Plrst Church of Christ' Belen* 
a-it, of Twin I ’alls, aceordlng to 
Icftdera Jiere.

Two shipments of new or prae- 
Ucnlly new warm Rarmenta in cx> 
eellenl condlUon and valued at 
about tZOO have been RaUiertd nnd - 
forwarded to ihlpplng points twfore 
flnnl shipment to Brllaln. In this 
proicram, money and donaUons of 
clothlnR. are by membera of the 
local church and from oUiers In- 
lerenUd In this cause. Plans nrc 
now prosresslnn to oraanlio a eew- 
1ns unit to make over eloUie.i Into 

irmenta that wlll.be of value. 
Durlnj the first nine monUu of 

opemUon at Boston, the war relief 
committee eatabll.nhed a record of 
3JK)0 cases representlns half a mlU 
Uon garments worUi about tltiO.OOO.

Local committee efforUi are en- 
Urely voluntao' and donat{onji by 
IndlvlduaU cover any expcnat.i en
tailed In Uie tsnderUtklni;, Now belnit 
prepared ti a Uilrd ahljnnent, nnd, 
when AUfflclent ctoUiinit >uu been 
RftUiercd. It will bo sent to the 
shlppUifi depot at PorUand.. Ore. 
New or relatively new cloUilnRHhat 
is clean will bo accepted by tns 
ion’.mlttee. .

County Joins in 
Hunt for Killer

Tu'lii Fnlls county sheriff's of
ficials were yc.ilerday afternoon 

tiled Inip the eenrch for n fleelnR 
..jurdcrcr by n cnil from Uie Pendle- 
lon,'‘Ore., nherlff's office reportlnK 
klllinK of one womnn nnd two men 
there, betwcrn TliursdHy noon nnd 
yenterdny niorniiiK.

Tlie wnnled mnn Is described n.i 
_. lvUiK a 1020 Ford coach, dark blue 
‘or blnck. wllh nn tmpnlntcd box nl 
tlie rear nnd held to the car by 
twbicd wire. Llccniic plnte U nailed 
(0 the box. itnd the number is 
330-1<l. OrcKon.

He Ls dc'?̂ rlbcd ta\25 years old, 
X. feel Inll and î clKhlni; ISS 

pounds. Clolhlnfi con.',(»Li of brown 
khnki pnnt.'i, while sun helmet nnd 
Sam Brown belt with holsier. Any- 

srelnR thU ninii Li urKcd lo i;et 
ouch wllh Uic nenrcU police 

officer.

Miss BcHsic Lovcridgc 
And Don Nelson United
BURLEY. Sept. 20 -  Mlaa BcmIb 
enee LoverldRc of Burley and Don 

Nelson of Jerome, a former Burley 
resident, were married In the Salt 
Lake City tcmplo of Uio L. D. S. ' 
church Tuesday. Sept. 23.

Mr. nnd Mrn. W. T. Loverldge. par- 
..its ot the bride, who rc:ilde in Bur
ley. and Uie',bridegroom's moUier 
,'cre In nttCQdonce.
Tlie couplc'.will reside at Jerome 

.•litre Uie brldo;room Li aocnt for 
Uie Railway Express. He was for- 
lerly oBslstant'aBenl here.
Mrs. Nelson Is a graduate of the 

Burley high school, class of 1011. and 
for fiome time ha.i been employed 
here in Uie M. H. King store.

I.ICKNSKD 'At  ELKO 
ELKO. Nev.. Sept. 2S (>I')-Mar- 

•lane liceaws were Issued here U) 
Grant Cooper Dcpcw nnd Donna 
SiKiicer of Ttt’ln PalLi. and to Harry 
E, Slmmerman of' Brentwood. Calif.. 
and Ulllan Vanve of Burley.

IDAHOAN GETS WINGB 
An Idaho, youth, Albert T. Lar- 

on, MOKOW, was a member of tho 
ilnlh and Inst class of student 

pilots nt Randolph field, aecordlhe 
0 word received here, 'Tlie Bludent4 
'ecently. Rnlned their wings and 
ommLviions as flying officers In the 
ilr corps.

READ *niE NE\VS WANT ADS.

A P P L E
S P E C IA L f

Saturday &  Sunday 
Windup o f 

M cIN TOSH REDS

75c
k e n y O n  g r e e n

for

RESULTS!
AD VE R TISE  in the ■ Times 
nnd News Cluiisificd Page. 
You'll lind that all those 
Bmalt, inexpensive nds that 
you read on the Classified 
pa(;c bring the most amazinff 
rc.suUs. That’s why most Twin 
Fnilit business places uso them. 
The whole community uses 
them. The Times and News 
maintains a competent, and 
helpful s ta ff to g ive  you tho » 
most complete service' pos
sible. They are hero to help 
you in composing and plan
ning your particular ad . . . 
Space is verj" inexpensive and 
you can always expcct real, 
tangible results. Phone 38 or 
32 for  an adtaker.

C O S T
For ONE D A Y ^  The co.it \b̂ .......... 5c per word, per day

For T H R E E  DAYS, the cost i s .....Ac per word, per day

For 6 D A Y S  or lon ger.... .................. 3c per word, per day
Ask at the ofHca for special rtonUily rales

OVER ^ 0 ,0 0 0  CLASSIFIED ADS 
APPEARED IN YOUR TIMES, 

A N D  NEWS IN 19401

there'll Be More in '411


